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VISCOUNT AOKI

RIDICULES THE

TALK OF WAR
3 J

He Calls It a Dream of Pessimists-T- wo Ocean
Tragedies-Dover-Ca- lais Tunnel Scheme

Authorized by Parliament.

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

NEW YORK, December 18. Viscount Aoki, the Japanese Am-
bassador, in ,a speech delivered here yesterday, pronounced the pres-
ent situation as a dream of the pessimists. He declared that all
talk of a war between the United States and Japan over the present
differences is ridiculous.

KINGSTON, England, December 18. The Gorman S. S. Prinzcssln Vic-

toria Luiso ran ashoro last night at Port Royal; All the passengers wcro
safely landed. Captain Brunswig, tho commander of tho vessol, committed
EUlcide by shooting himself. Tho vessel was without a pilot at the timo of
tho catastrophe.

Tho Prinzessin Victoria Luise is a vessel of 2259 tons, running botweon
Xow York and Hamburg. Kingston, tho town from which tho dcspiitch is
tinted, is on the south coast of Englnnd near Plymouth, and the supposition
is that the enptain was attempting to reach Plymouth hnrbor without having
picked up a pilot. Tho famous Eddystono lighthouso is directly south of whero
the liner is ashore.

LONDON, December 18. A bill has been introduced into parliament em
powering an Anglo-Frenc- h company to tunnel under the English channel from
Dover, England, to Sangatte, Franco. The estimated cost of tho work will
lie eighty millions.

Concerning this mighty project, tho Illustrated London News, of Novem-
ber 24 says: "Once more the Channel Tunnel scheme, which has bocn dormant
for about a quarter of a century, has como up for public consideration. Tho
Admiralty are not opposed to it. Tho subject has been mooted by Cabinet
'Ministers. Financiers are said to be ready to support the undertaking, and
the Imperial Defence Committeo will soon have aa opportunity of considering
the project. The story of tho tunnel is as old as 1867. In that year an Anglo-Frenc- h

Committee of promoters put their views before Napoleon III., who was
favorable to the idea. Correspondence and inquiry went on between France
and England until tho year 1883, when an English and a French company
went to work conjointly, and a beginning was actually made. The first start

.was due to the South Eastern Railway Company, whose engineers drove n
shaft soiuo two miles seaward from Sunkcspcaro 's Cliff.. Dover. "Tho French
also made somo advanco at Sangatte. Official interruptions, however, becamo
so irrritating that tho work was 'slopped. Sir Coopor Key, of tho Admiralty,
.and Lord Wolseley (then Sir Garnet) considered that the tunnel was a gravo
national danger. A scientific committeo of tho "Vur Office wns against the
scheme, and although a Parliamentary Committeo was, on the whole, favorable,
the weight of military opinion put a stop to the work. Thcro are at present
two French schemes on tho table those of tho French company, and of ML
liunnu-Varill- As rcgnrds tho lino of the actual tunnel, tho two schemes
are practically thosame. M. Hunau-Varill- a is in favor of tho mixed passage
that is to say, he would carry tho train to Een, as far as possible, on a long
jiier. His method of exit and cntrnnco is described on our doublo-pagc- , ns well
sis the ingenious proposals for tho defence of both ends of tho tunnel in timo
of war."

DOVER, December 18. Tho British stoamcr Arlington Court collided with
the Belgian ship Capo-Jud-y yesterday in tho English channel. There was a
heavy fog at tho timo. of "etore.
perished.

MINNEAPOLIS, December 18. Tho fuol famine has been broken, tho
railroads having begun to rush through their coal trains as soon as tho Intcr--i

state Commcrco Commission bogan its investigation into the blockade.
MOSCOW, December 18. Fifty revolutionists belonging to an organization

"which advocated an armed reslstanco to tho government have bocn arrested
hero.

LONDON, December 18. Tho of Commons has approved of tho
granting of constitutions for tho Transvaal and tho Orango Free State.

SACRAMENTO, December 18. E. A. Forbes has purchased tho
Union nowsjaper.

PORTLAND, Ore., December 17. One hundred and fifty ar-

rests have been made for rioting in connection with the street car-

men's strike. There is a desultory car service maintained by day
but whatever at night.

WASHINGTON, December 17. General Murray, in his an- -

nual report, says that the Coast and field artillery is badly deficient.
in both personnel and material. The artillery is not in fit condition
for practice, much less for war. Preparation for efficient service will
be a matter of years.

ROME, December 17. An antj-Vatic- an demonstration was
held in the vicinity of the French Embassy. The entire garrison was
employed to disperse the mob. Troops surround the Vatican

Vice
Pasha was injured in a mutinous outbreak of marines.

BERLIN, December 17. King Haakon and Queen Maud of
"Denmark have departed for Copenhagen.

NEW YORK, December 17. Patrick has petitioned the Gov-
ernor to commute his sentence of death to life imprisonment.

RAM TTPAMP.TRPn Tlernmripr rfi Tf 'its st.itcrl that tht crnvprn- -

IsorthwcBt

commands
yesterday wore $1,609,050 less than tho legal resorvo.

than a week ago Shaw deposited twenty millions of
government In the Now York banks tido them over period or money
fctrlngency, but proven inadequate. Tho matter of a moro olastic"
currency is tine with which tbeprcscnt session of Congress deal, the present
ry-te- m of nlaclug nubile money the disposal of speculators without

the past week,
NEW YORK, 16. Eddio Root and Joe Folger won the

bicycle here last night. and Hopper finished second
nnd Putt and third. Tho winner finished 411 miles behind tbd

'recprd. ,
December 16. Tho street system here is tied np

a etriko among, mon, from tho refusal of tho

FISHMiflKET

WAREHOUSE

When tho new Alnkca wharf U com
pleted, which mny notv.be until

1907, the of the old
nt tho foot of

Alnkca street may have been decided
upon. II. Hnckfeld & Co., Ltd.. are to
linvo control, undnr tho Territory, of
the new Alnkca wharf, nnr1 lucre
already been some talk of Uie com-

pany tho use of tho
for n

Superintendent ot Public Works Jfpl- -

lowny states that the is will-
ing to sell the proiKJrty
but the offers have not renchp-- i

right figure. If sold, it would be
public auction to tho highest bidder.
Superintendent believes the

would be ideal for tho use
of the steamship rompnni, owing to
Its nearness to tho now wharf and to
its lar;e floor sp'ico .ind the

structjra uln-nd- upon t'l.--

premises.
The to obtain

control of nil the wharves and there has
been tnlk of nn of tho

for tho Ilishop wharves
opposlto tho Honolulu Iron Works. Tho
price for tho Bishop wharves, accord-
ing to the sido of the ques-
tion, is held too high to carry on
negotiations.

Governor Carter, it will bo remember-
ed, to tho business men's

on the Paupileific
that the market might

be remodeled nt moderate expense to
serve the purpose of an for
the free use of conventions.

tin, wen
SEMU ILL

Word has been recelvd that Captain
W. B. Godfrey, formerly president of
the Steam.
Is in a state health at his
homo in Oakland, Cal., whero ho has
lived for a number of lyears past.
There Is touch of sadness

this news" when ft comes close "after
the tidings the death of another
former president of the I.-- I. S. N. Co.,
tho late John Ena. -

Ah Lum and eighteen quart bottles
bay rum are being held by tho po-

lice. The moot point Is how did Lum
como to be In possession or tho hair
tonic. His explanations so far given
have not been satisfactory. mall

i,

the northern

In riots $12,000

TWO DEAD

ID HARBOR

The wntcrs of Honolulu harbor gave
up the bodies two dead men

morning. One was Identified as
the body 11 United States marine,
ur.d tho other wns a colored innn.

The body of the niarlno wns found
floating near the naval docks and was
taken out and Identified as that
John Howser, a marine, who was a
passenger on the array transport
Sherman, bound from Manila to Marc
Island for discharge. He was attach-
ed to tho cruiser Cincinnati on tho

.Asiatic station. He hud about two
months yet to serve.

Llout. Turner, U. S. M. C, who was
In command the of ma-
rines, stilted vesterdav at the police
station that the marine had been about
four years In the service. Tho de.id
'man's effects were turned over io him.
The pockets yielded some Filipino
coins, about $1.70 In sliver and 11 few

Ilowser was given a pass for shore
leave at 9 a. m. Friday last, and was
due to aboard ship at 11 p. m.
During tho evening a watchman on
tho Sherman heard a splash, but saw
nothing to Ind lent e n It Is
thought that Howser wns

.around the dock and stumbled Into the
harbor. Whether he was

not Is not known, but It
Js said he had been drinking some
what.

Tho body of the colored man was
found near the Fort street A
few evenings since a man fell oft tho
wharf, and, although efforts were

;mndc to save the man, and a rope was
out to him, he wag drowned.

It Is said that the man even refused
to take hold the rope.

A curious thing about the finding
the body the marine was that tho
top of the head was seen bobbing In
'the water. When the effort was mado
to secure the body It was found to be
upright In the water, almost as If
treading water, and the hands were
crossed In front of the body. This
gave rise to the rumor that thcro may
have been foul play, and this was
strengthened when It was learned that

had a' largo sum or money
,fo ms By some It, was given
as (300 and by other. as JI2C0. Howser
had been stationed during his
In tho Orient. The deceased was given
a military funeral afternoon.

f--
Tho S. S. China, due to arrive on

will bring the next mall
from the Coast. On Friday tho Ala- -
meda will

WASHINGTON, December 10. It has been decided to bar foreign con-
tractors from bidding tho Panama canal contracts.

VICTORIA, December 16. A Manchu woman hero,
wife of a British officer, has made a claim to tho throne of China.
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JAPANESE

FRANCISCO 1
p.

"I that efforts arc bolng mado through tho
to Japanoso training will bo herd

tho mlddlo of January from going to San said
Japanoso Tho a cablegram re-

cently that tho which is to consist of Uiroo cruisers, loavo
Japan tho oarly of January, and after visiting here go to tho
Coast.

"It would not bo for tho floct to go to Fran-
cisco at this time and boforo tho school question is all

"Who knows but that patriotic Yankco might do tho Maino
act whllo tho floct was thcro, to bring tho two countries into
clash of Yankco and hot Japancso you
can the result would bo. To avoid any whatever,
that fleet should go It would all right for tho
to como

bollovo that battleship under
command of which was long ago scheduled to

will mako that trip now. that crulso has
caucoled."jy8i!fMfatfaifjifftr

JUDGE HERE

"llr, and ore tho ad-

vanco guard of a good many tourists
you are going to get Canada,"

Justice Scott, of
Alborta, who arrived the
zone on tho Mlowcra on Sunday. "Wo
arc going to advise all our friends to

here soon wo get back."
Judge a prominent

of the bench, with his
quarters at tho Alberta capital, his
traveling companion being T. A.
Stephen, president of the Alberta Gas

Oil Company. profess
greatest Interest In they havo
been to seo far in Honolulu

have decided to remain hero for
Instead of going on to

Suva, had been In-

tention.
"Wo have been strolling around all

day admiring continued
tho Chief Justice, "and wo havo found

deal Interest us. It seems
to mo that If tjils placo wcro bettor

among tho Wostern Canadians
mat you nave great many
tourists coming every winter. Things

turned around to mo. Ten days
arrive one day's later ago was out In thirty degrees

now I am your mosqui-
toes. mosquitoes nro about tho
only seen I do not
like."

Referring to things Canadian both
tho visitors told of the progress
mado In tho Dominion, tho Immlgra- -

WASHINGTON, D. C., 15. Thero has been no chango of tho Hon from tho United having
War Department's denial of tho that it contemplated sending becn creater during the past year than

Tho was sunk twelve her crow; troops to tho Hawaiian Islands. or season has been

Rocord

none

will

the,

desires

Co.,

British

Chief

public
In

seeing obtain.

matter

session certain

matter

public

"There

theso

l - ... m. . .... 1.
amendments tho Separation Act mlIo8, linvo c moro hocompleted. Cardinal Eichard accept a Ho money easy. "While court has ro- -

that would yiohl force. Bishop "I" Kdmonton years ago quired a In this
LOWELL, A Ave cent, lcss tlla" McCandless yet

been workers mills, recently struck highor " owner the
,"enl said to J12.000

Stephen. "Quito a more.
PETERSBURG, 15. attempt was mado horo foot realized a business i,aVo not thetcday assassinate means of him. sllc- - winter a thousand celved the

Soveral been I People will llvo In tents neutlon Injunction and
cruiser was launched '8 . further steps to taken

tinniHiiiu""" "Do. think any
BERLIN, William today King Haakon brought from Canada?
Queen Maud of at palaco '' more that wo will taking
WASHINGTON December Roosevelt send rVlfeTndstT I tospecial to Congress next with the report of nay u man J2.co a day to rako tho

'Metcalf the San Francisco school and Secretary Taft's leaves in my just short
on theOiban settlement and the matter of the disbanding ilmu aRO nnd ho ,,M tho "8

of the Twenty-Fift- h Infantry, the regiment of negroes. I faTvor t0' that"
recent ut- -

A message will also be presented with the terances of J. J. mil, whoso
tions the Panama canal seen by the President. advocating rcclpioclty treaty between

MINNEAPOLIS, December 15. tho Northwest this country and tho huvo
'to tho grown desperate. farmers are down "ttractcd considerable attention on

their outbuildinss and burning tho lumber. somo states havo "?,"!,so S,cot' ?;ll?:

CONSTANTINOPLE, December Admiral ,
""luo uvorno militia move tho coal

this

SEATTLE, forced to
becauso tho impossibility coal

SEATTLI-- ; (Wash.), December L as $14 is being paid by
householders for coal n promium is floilvory men if tboy

secure prompt supplies fuel. only
sack, that rate nro nnvini? ns hiirh

ment will to injunction proceedings against the Francisco ' as f a ,to"' i1so,"t,t''1 '

tj f w,,.! ; ., ,,m,;n. .

I

fleet most

segregation of the Japanese pupils the public schools.
' koliHoly market, and which sold

NEW YORK The balances tho hour """" t SJ.Uo 5 a ton tlio highest premium

Lcss Secretary tho
a

PORTLAND,

government

Steamships can only get tho absolutely keep steam, uud
factories oro embarrassed. Seattle, though, is better than
Kasteru Washington, riots occurred Yakima, and

has becn us as a Coast
Steamship Company still to its California' shipments tuko

famine,
PENSACOLA, flshnf boats have

terest severely papers 01 .aca been sentenced
and each from 55000.

WASHINGTON, J5. Brigadier Mr is
dead.

BRISTOL, Vermont, Ourtin, tho author and eclo.
and philologist, died yesterday.

WASHINGTON, Tho Houso a bill raising tho
salaries tbo Vice President, the he

management .increase wages. have the, tho Cabinet, year.

dctuchment

strikers sympathizers. - ! MEXICO, Decmbcr IkGovernor Chihuahua,
CITY, JDe.cerahfer id.

r
been given that government been 'appointed Ambassador'

lias merged ,Mexican under government ownership I 15. government assumed
hands of railroad .republic.
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KEEP SHIPS

FROM SAN

know usual diplomatic
channels prevent tho squadron which
about Francisco," a
prominont yesterday. consul received

squadron,
part will

certainly policy San
decided.

somo

Just a
arms? Hot blood blood well,

soo what
not thero. bo squadron

Hawaii,
"Furthermore, I do not tho squadron,

Admiral Kataoka, visit
California, I understand boon

Stephen I

from
said Edmonton,

from frozen

como as as
Scott Is member

Canadian head

& Both tho
what

ablo so
and

weeks
as their original

everything,"

a to

Known
a

seem
with below

zero, fighting
Your

thing I havo that

being

States
rumor

vessel past

Houso

return

Admiral

I
hero

xs-Pr- esident will
messages

situation
wor,c

commenting
special dealing

throughout
fuel

In boen U?aLnln?d'

MEXICO,

uuvr
and

Intents Untied States. Tho
country going ahead under the pres-
ent tariff and there seems to bo no
expressed deslro for any

Jim Hill has giving our
country great compliments In his
speeches."

Tho visitors at present guests at
Itoyal Hawaiian hotel nnd expieas

their appreciation nt finding such
accommodations here. After

exhausting the Oahu
and

lands.

Norwegian Marglt, which
has the harbor November
22, will sail afternoon for tho
Sound. Sho has been
to arrival to carry lumber to
pnrnlso.

-

THE LAHA1

&

INJUNCTION

It of little consequence, apparent-
ly, to tho Governor Link McCand-
less has cabled to tho President in

to the decision
exchange Lnnai lands for lands

other purts of tho Territory, As to
the matter of the Injunction procured
by Mr. McCandless against tho gov
ernment making the proposed chances.
Governor Carter said yesterday:

"I have nothing to about the Ln-

nai matter except this: There are
certain lands that I am very desirous
of the government Ono
Instance I have mind concerning tho

Is the following: I failed to get
the support of the Legislature at its
Inst a
one of the suggested to mo by
seme of tho legislators was that they

wo ought to acquire It by ex
change; that they could not afford to
take the taxpayers' money or loan
money for It, when wo lots of
nrscts lying about.

"While It Is the duty of tho courts to
have the aired, I don't think
I ho courts ought to allow an Interfer-
ence without protecting rights In
tho matter that Is, of protecting tho
pnhllc from serious louses.

are certain lnnds wo want to
icqulrc, and, as I understand it, op-

tions have been on lands.
If this case delayed tho owners

know purpose of thoso options...... ..iihavo been or llei rnllrcmis ut ,c, for ,,,
to permit to depart. said and Is I note that tho

ho only to Arras four thousand dollars bond
December incroaso of wagos four thousand population, Injunction matter, In

granted tho in tho cotton who for ""T l"1 over fifteen thousand and one tho of land
waB03

cstato Is booming," Mr. thought he entitled
recently prlco It tho government IDecember An unsuccessful a offer yet. I re--

Doubassoff by throwing bombs at Tll's probnbly It this morning after notl- -
havo arrested. have to In the havo al- -

NEWPOHT "' " ""I,0SS"J, to towel noVa., Decembor 15,-- Tho Montana ..n"1
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Whether the--

land I speak of Is Included In this offer
unknown.

"A large list of lands wnntcd by tho
government Is on (Ho at tho land office.
.ny who wMi to mako nn exchange
can make their selection from that list.

It Is possible that other lands
can be yet If thcro aro many
delays It may result In tho public hav-
ing to pay considerably moro for tho
lands that wo desire.

"t nm Informed, but I enn not say
authentically, that Senator McCandless
cabled tho President this morning
abopt the matter."

4 . ...1.1. .!. -.. -- In. ..- -. .!..Jiiu nu 111(1 wiuiuuieiii ("
'".?"' "f...b0ln.f..ari'a.r0"! r. " d?Si' Governor leaned back In his chair

Is

changes.

nre

attractions

In

chartered

Is

cxccutlvo'B

purchase,

Is

acquired,

puffed at his clgnr, a knowing
spreading over his countenance The
Governor, It Is thought, has something
up his sleeve.

Governor Carter nlso stnted yester-
day that there was no four of tho Jap-
anese getting control ot Iinal,

..4--.

TWO DROWNING OASES.

Verdicts of accidental drowning were
returned last night by the coroner's

they propose visiting tho volcano Juries Investigating tho cases of John
ino otner points or interest in tho is- - a, iinuecr una nn unknown negro.

prior

reasons

While

smllo

whoso bodies were recovered from tli
harbor on Sunday, There was no Iden-
tification of tho negro and no evidence
to show (hut the drowning was other
than accidental.

Hauser, the niarlno off tho transport
Val- - Sherman, wns a Canadian, having been

bo'rn In Barilla, Ontario,

VOLCANO ACTIVITY,

Volcano House, December 17.
To Advertiser.

Entire floor pit red hot Sunday night
WALTER G, SMITH.
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WILL PROTECT
HONOLULU FROM

YELLOW FEVER

(Mall Special to tlie Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON'. D. C, December 2.-- Tlic "Marine Hospital authorities have

been In communication much of late with the oillcers of the new American- -

Hawaiian line about precautions ngain.t yellow fever. Coatzncoalcos the

Pacific port of the new Tehuantepcc railway, I, a yellow fever net of the

worst character. With the starting of the new line of steamers the Hanger

of Infecting ports like Honolulu Is fully realized. Dr. Walter Wyninn, tho

fun-eo- n General of the Marine Hospital Service, said today, however, that

precautions would be taken, certain to protect the Hawaiian Island,

"Dr. Cofer, our officer at Honolulu, has been conferring over the mnttcr,

added Dr. Wyman. "Cnpt. liurnhaiii, tho manager of tho steamship company

is willing to with us to the fullest degree."
It is understood here that a surgeon of the Marine Hospital service will

travel on the boats of the American-Hawaiia- line, bo as to keep tho passengers

under surveillance. The steamship company will lie giau 10 nae wio uotiur
,. i.oor.i uu will bo naid bv the government but the Bteamship

comnanv will allow bim free transportation as it does its own employes. As

U only five day, for fever to deve.op, the ..Marine Hospital

service believes its doctors will detect all cases beforo the boats sailing from

Coatzacoalcos reach Honolulu. The medical authorities will pay special atten- -

tion to the destruction of mosquitoes en route and will see to it that none go

into Honolulu. ....
President Diaz of Mexico is known to be in accord with plans to light

tho fever, and so is the head of the Mexican health department. Somo months

ago when there was an outbreak of yellow fever on the Texan border, tho

Mexican authorities effectively with the United States authorities.

Dr Wvman will probably have a conference with President Diaz sometime

during the winter, as "i. purpose, to visit Mexico to attend a medical Congress,

THE MOLOKAI CONTRACTS.

Tho Supervising architect's office of the Treasury Department received

a request yesterday by cable to postpone the bids for construction of tho

buildings for the leper sanitarium. It was then too late to grant tho requtst

nnd Supervising Architect Taylor so cabled in reply. Tho Department was

much disappointed that there were no bids for the construction of tho new

landing and roadway some weeks ago, as it was thought the completion of

that work would reduce the cost of tho buildings. Nothing is known hero yet

nbout the bjds that have been filed, but they will be niado public tomorrow.

THE WAR ALARM

The alarum bells have been ringing. "War, war, war," they havo been
saying till there has come to bo a very
It sounded a little like tho warlike days
Congress ns many are still fond of calling it.

All this wns n second instalment of tho Japanese war scare. It first

started some weeks ago when President Roosevelt sent Secretary of Com- -

morco and Labor Met calf to San Francisco to probo the troubles over tho
Japanese school children. But that quieted down in a few days and the man
in tho street supposed that the Japanese question had become a secondary one.

It could bo adjusted in duo season without disturbing tho nmicablo relations
betweeu the Yankees of N'orth America and tho Yankees of tho Orient.

SCARH RENEWED.

But n few days ago tho scaro was again abroad and tho Japanese question
has loomed as the largest and most interesting at tho threshold of the session
of Congress. Probably tho Japanese exclusionists havo been responsible for
this. Tho California representatives started east with rcdhot resolutions in

their inside pockets. These resolutions were to bo dumped into the House
and Senate. The Pacific coast statesmen were going to hnvo a hot timo.

Some impetus was also given to the opposition talk by the knowledge that
leaked out that tho President was going to tako tho sido of the Japanese.

Tho administration was gravo over this turn of affairs. And for pretty i

pood reason. Tho President is confident
ueso question but tho newspapers began
views from overheated lawmakers and officials wero getting into print. Cablo

tolls to Japan aro over 50 cents n word for press matter, but thero was danger
that some of this lurid talk might bo cabled across, even nt CO conts a word
nnd inflame tho Japanese. They are quite as excitable as nro tho people of
tho United States. While their government is a monarchy tho Mikado and
his ministers at Tokio aro quite as responsive to public sentiment ns nro tho
President nnd members of his cnbinct.

JOLLYING THE JAPS.

The secret was not generally known
but It was nevertheless the fact that
President Roosevelt wanted Toklo to
hear first what he had to say. Ho had
written some very pacific paragraphs
In his nnnunl message to Congress,
praising the Japanese and lauding their
achievements lu a manner sure to
make the victors over Russia feel
good. In plain English, the President
has been planning to give the llttlo
Orientals a "nice Jolly," certain that
DO cents a word would not be prohibi
tive against cabling those portions of
his message to Toklo. But If Toklo
flrst heard the warlike talk or tho
minor officials Representatives In Con-

gress, lr you please It would create a
bad Impression. It would also tend to
offset tho effect of tho President's own
utterances and might also seem as
though the President had rustled Into
the breach to mnko the situation look
less aggravated than It really Is.

Things cnmdi to such a pass that
tho President had to make an cxnmp!
of certain of his enthusiastic exclusion
callers. Representative Everls Anson
Hnyes of San Jose went to tho Whltft
House otnees Saturday, breathing defi-

ance to Japan and predicting wars.
The President told him to contain him-

self for a little. He and others llk
him were spilling the Boup Into the
Ire, Their talk wns making un ad-

justment of the situation more and
more difficult. Moro In tho same vein
was said and Mr. Hayes went away
from the White Houbo offices somewhat
subdued.

The President believes that friendly
relations will continue with Japan. He
does not wnnt our Jingo talk to bo
disseminated in Japan, apart from nn
embarrassment It might give the two
governments ln arranging tho troubles
In San Francisco. Such talk will Inev-
itably react unfavorably upon tho
American people. In n commercial and
a sentimental way. The Japanese
would not forget It and their merchants
will bo tabuing our goods nnd In n
hundred little ways Impeding our com.
mercial progress in the Orient.

LOOSE NAVAL TALKERS.
There nre some other motives behind

tho war talk. Officers of the navy, al
though prohibited by the naval regu
latlons from giving Interviews on sucfi
topics, have been prognosticating eve?
since the Russo-Japane- war about
the certainty of a fight with Japan.
Their opinions get Into the newspapers
anonymously and so tho Impression
grows that Japan wants to fight us,
and that we must look out or we shall
lose our possessions In the Pacific.

Of course It l natural for naval men.
whoso business la war, to speculate

HAWAIIAN On.l'.l'ln, Tl SKDAV, DKrKMHKIt Is, HlOrt. EMi-VEKLY

bellicose ntinosphero in Washington,
of the Fifty-fift- Congrcss-t- ho War

that ho can tako caro of tho Jnpa- -

to print livo war talk. Lurid inter

about the prospects of war. Armed'....... ..... .. . ....
coumcis onng xneni opporiunuies iur
promotion and for distinction. But ll
these men succeed In getting the Im- -
presslon In tho popular mind thnt war
Is likely, tho people nro less critical of
lnr nnvnl nvnn.llturo n.wl nrn nn,
likely to grumble If numerous new bat- -
ticsmps aro auinorizea aim tno nava
establishment aggrandized by enor- -
mous appropriations. These navy ap- -'

probations now exceed a
year and tho problem with tho navaV
committees of Sennto and House Is to
prevent them from becoming J150,000,000
a year. A big navy Is tremendously
expensive. In this country It has not
yet become burdensome, because tho
rovenues nro onormous. But tho cost
of tho navy, the army and of pensions
now constitutes 65 per cent, approxi-
mately of tho entire government ex-

penses. Thoso figures are appalling to
the legislators who havo studied them,
for apparently thero Is no possibility
of turning bnck, and the tlmo mny
come when tho dominant fiarty win bo
overthrown for what critics will stylo
greater military extravagance than any
other country of the world has been
guilty of.

So while the officers of the navy aro
high-gra- men as a rule, and also na
pitrlotlc ns the rest of their fellow
citizens, their eagerness for a test of
military strength Is not shared by
Congress or by the people of the coun-
try. Following tho Philippine Insur-
rection nnd the Spanish-America- n war,
tho war talk centered on Germany. It,
too, originated chlelly with naval ofil-re- rs

who rung the changes on the hos-
tile attitude of von Dledrlch toward
Admiral Dewey after the bnttlo of Ma.
nlla Bay. For months tho papers were
fpll of the possibilities of a clash with
Germany for supremacy on the seas,
and all sorts of talcs were printed.

Llttlo has been heard of the German
war tulk since the peaco of Ports-
mouth. The little oracles that declnre
war and describe naval campaigns
have been busy Imagining how we nre
to maintain control of the Pacific in
the years to come and they have for-
gotten about the deep-lai- d plans of
Kaiser Wllhclm to attack and humili
ate us.

WAR TALK SILLY.
"Any Idea that Japan wants a wai

with us Is preposterous," said one of
the leading Republican Senators re-
cently, "Japan needs our friendship
now more than wo need hers. Sh
has not forgotten the close shave she
had with the Russians. It was all she
could do to finance that war, although
It seemed easy enough to the outsider,
Japan could not raise money for a war
against the United States. Her own
financiers havo not tho many million

iv 'Fnr Flio uld not persuade th
money lords of Kurop to lent! It to her.

i .itpn could
liivc but one pnjlnti as 'lit J.pnne
nlimcti '. knou, nnd It would
wreck tho Japancso government flnan
dally.

"It In absolutely Billy," continued this
Ktntesmnn, "to talk about a war with
Japan. It In almost an Hilly to talk
about our going to war with any na
lion of the world. None of them want
to (Wit ub, because, they would have
nothing to gain. We need only to keep
uiir armament up to a reasonable
x.nndnrd and need have no war for
Imf a -- enturv "

CURRENCY REFORM.
Arriving Congressmen Invariably In--

fluenco the prevailing sentiment on
c(mRrcssonai questions. Two or three
week. , ago wrrency reform lesMatton

SgforU. They
had aBrecd upon a plan and tnus con.
founded Speaker Cannon, who has been
fond or observing nonchalantly:

JW. I(i.f tw.

Quess w(j had bcUcr Jfit currency re
form jjnne tU1 the bankers find out
"'hat they want. Then we will try
to And out whether tho country agrees

B(U bankerg haye QBreed and m
the flrst llugh ot their victory It did
seem as though some currency reform
legislation would go through the House

t. t',s
weck for the onIy assemblage tnat ever
brings 386 members and 90 senators ln- -
to one city at the same time, are near- -
ly all silent about currency legislation,
It Is giving them little concern. They
must be waked up on the question if
any legislation on currency Is to be
enacted.

TWO PRESSING SUBJECTS.
On tho othor hand two topics that

made Congressmen weary tow-ar- tho
close of that session are now roremost
in Interest ship subsidy, or Bhlp sub- -
ventlon as the friends of the bill prefer
to ca" Jt because It Is a less offensive

anfl phIppne tarlff It 8eems
tlat tho wIres aro a)ready a.d for both
those bills to become law at this ses- -
slon. The President Is behind them

1
of shlp subVentlon are already throng- -
inB the hotol corridors. The Merchant
Marino Committee or the House Is to
meet before tho week Is over and, al- -
though It was said that the committee
was evenly divided over the bill last
session, it Is now freely predicted that
there will be a majority for a favorable
report to the House.

Nevertheless there will be a lot of
pulling and hauling before the act Is
written on red bordered parchment,

prMdent' and on up
to ,he Whlte House for the signature
of President Roosevelt. Strong oppo- -
nents are standing In the path; they
win ngnc. Tno democrats are opposed
to It, almost to a man. so Is Hepresen- -
tatlvo Theodore Burton, of Cleveland,
Ohio, in some respects the strongest

KrCublTcaifranfK
j,avo many Republican followers among
tho members from tho Middle Western
States. It Is not believed, however.

ZJZTZuTBrCannon acquiesces.
That is a struggle for the House. It

is tno one thing that now enlivens that
body. Otherwise legislative Interest at'
that end of tho Capitol is dormant. No
otner Wg the

they1 ,He
tho the

be
for

struggles for Senate, beforo the
-" - Ion ends. but Philippine tariff
liih iiiih niir nnin niHirniinn mcisirn--- " -- - - w

pending Senator Hale, Maine,
qulet uut sagacious, cooped that up

committee last session so effectively
Senator Lodge, the chairman,

"eVCr quite Understood hOW it WOS
I","""'5- -

Mr. reins wo,rk

Jana tho last aay.
.""",'

T .... "T relenlQ
? "B- - .av. happaned to
holp tho Philippine tariff bill

and consequently big- -

" Tnft Rnr.rr.tn r. ..-- ..

cheerful, for If thero is one thing Mr.
Taft Congress do It pass
tho Philippine Mr. Halo still
wants tho bill, which Sen-
ate passed year, become law,
becauso Malno Is a ship building
ship sailing state. The friends Phll-llppl-

tariff have been therefore trad-
ing ravors and forth between the
two ends the Untted Capitol.

PHILIPPINE INDEPENDENCE.
the

Interesting.

hope becauso
they not

people viewing

Philippines which wo get-
ting llttlo roturn. They
good valid excuse ror turning the Fil-
ipinos lOOSO. When thn lpplslntlvr.
sembly inaugurated at Manila
summer, many think1 it will be but a
Bhort tlmo before tho come
out strongly for the
Filipinos govern through tho as-
sembly, a great campaign for casting
them adrift begin forthwith

havo many ardent
Republican supporters.

Seeing this ahead tho opponents of
tho Philippine tariff are relinquishing
their opposition. beet sugar grow-er- s

tobacco growers aro not
enthusiastic about It. They will fight
but, things look now, their opposi-
tion not prevail. Philippine

will pass, ship subsidy bill
pass and Congress March 4

having rounded out remarkable
record epoch legislation,

ERNEST Q. WALKER.
H

NO OPIUM IN CHAMBERLAIN'S
REMEDY.

There not the least danger in giv-
ing to
small children contains no opium

other harmful drug. It has an es-
tablished reputation of more than thir-
ty years the most successful medi-
cine In use colds, croup and whoop-
ing cough. It always cures and
pleasant take. Children It Bold
by Benson, Smith Co., Ltd.,
for Hawaii.

TO TEACH

Mil

,pTom Saturday's Advertiser.)
Secretary Wood A. Oartley of

the Hawaii Promotion Committee talk- -

ed Inst evening at the meeting of
Territorial Teachers' Association held
at the High School. Mr. Wood's prin-
cipal plan was have stereoptlcon,
s.ldes prepared scenes about Is-

lands, together with a descriptive lec--

ture concerning tnem. sent by the
schools some state, Nebraska,
instance. Tne sl.dcs and lecture bo
started "School In Lincoln.
then passed along to various o her
schools that city and then sent
ail cities towns for use In each
tenuui.

Gartley spoke generally abodt
the help that schools might give and
dwelt somewhat the school-lett- er

plan. That Is pupils write let- -
ters to pupils In schools the main- -
mnd exchange for others from there,
This would not only help Hawaii and
the pupils the mainland receiving
the letters, but would give the local
school children opportunity to learn
the of descriptive letter-writin- g

hand.
Mr. Wood thought that Superintend-- 1

ent Babbitt the Department Pub- - I

He Instruction could readily prepare
lecture accompany the slides.

He went rurther say that a
list of all school teachers, In whatever
stnte Is selected, could be obtained
from the State To
them the Promotion Committee could
send a folder concerning the plans of
the local schools for such an lllus.
trated lecture and follow it up with
folders concerning Islands. In this
way Information about Hawaii could
be Imparted thousands teachers
nnd scores of thousands pupils. He
believed tha,t such a plan would meet
with the hearty approval of teachers

mainland states. The State Super.
Intendent could readily give the press
statements concerning lecture and
the local system would be given
ti edit for what he considered a splen-
did cducatlona. plan.

Mr. Wood thought that If the teach-
ers with plan they might
devise ways means defray
of the expense attached a
which would not be much to any of

say ten a month from
teachers and five ten cents a year
from pupils. He believed that
would appeal the patriotism of
heads of families.

As letter-writin- g, Mr. Wood
thnt there was abundance subjects
that could be utilized and would be of
the greatest Interest to pupils else-

where. There topics such as su-

gar cane, rice, flowering shrubs, his-

torical events, legends, lslnnd history.
early engineering works the Hawal-lan- s.

etc. These would be of tho
greatest Interest people the main,
land.

Mr. Wood personally offered a prize
of $5 bo made his behalf by
Principal M. Scott tho pupils of
'I18 High School for the best descrlp- -
tion of the flowers and shruDs sur- -

lusi" wuum mjiuy n
avratable He suggested that a com- -

hand,
Superintendent Babbitt said he fav-

ored the Idea, although ho would not
ask schools mako a special effort

future, but to take the work al- -

the. present make a creditable ls

"bur schools aro almost llttlo
Honolulu they

SZa.." ,?:J?2J:J'1"" " " """l" " """ """ I""
8ch0,Is and almost all of it Ignorant
criticism. Thoso who visit the schools
find little to criticize; those who don't
visit them, criticize."

Prof. Scott spoke of a custom prevail-
ing among somo principals years ngo
of having their pupils write descrip-
tive articles concerning things or ev-
eryday lire, such tho buffalo
and what the animal was used for ln
the Islands, tho description accompa-
nied by a drawing of animal. Then

referred to, did. Ho said that the
hibit sent to Buffalo, St. Louis and
Chicago, attracted attention,
but, according Miss Davison, who

chargo or the exhibit at Buffalo,
N, Y tho portion most Interesting
visitors wero thoso llttlo
descriptions water buffalo, and other
things ho mentioned.

result of tho meeting was the
appointment of a committee of flvo to
take tho matter of an exhibit in hand,
comprising Prof. Edgar Wood of the
Normal School, chairman; Mrs. Frash-e- r,

Miss Needham, Miss Robertson and
Mrs. Douglas.

school principals called
upon Interest themselves In tho pro-
posed exhibit It anticipated that
most of them readily respond. It

not the mass ot stuff that la wanted
but attractive material. Superinten-
dent Babbitt offered the uso of a room
at headquarters where the committee
.could arrange the material before
sending the promotion rooms,

CHEAP
Take three slices of pork and three

onions, fry brown, add one pound and
a half of hambure, through,
a carrot, quarts ot water (boiling),
salt and pepper to taste, thicken.

little more water may be added
liked. Hamburg 18 cents, carrots
onions 2 cents, pork 1 cent, pota-
toes S cents. These want to mashed
or good with rice. dinner tor
four costs 16 cents.

roundlnB lslnnds to be passed up- -measures nre i00lnng tho
horizon, although there are many that by a commttee.
look mighty big to the localities l"1" tnat h,e would be
nrrept .pleased offer use of promo- -

.,!,. J thn tlon rooms to th Department of
other land Ho Instruction for an exhibit of schoolpromse3 the Philip- -

Tariff bill. h- - Tne fixtures used the pho- -pno Thero will be other
tho

is

there. of
bill

'"
tnat

dono till .reay The was a fine n.the committee vote had been "tlon and t0?ast r'l"1uPHalo held"V" tho well
ln "" ot.

",?

on its)
way make
"n Wn.
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last to
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back
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way
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be
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Pub- -

Somo Influential Republican senators taro was likewise treated, sugar
believe the day or granting indepen- - cane, rice. was very Ex-den- co

tho Filipinos Is rast approach-- , hlbits or branches or grado work, such
ing. Thoy nlso is, ' examples or writing, class work In

havo round during the summer history, mathematics, etc., did ap-th- at

tho are becoming tired or peal tho average person an
the largo government expenditures In, exhibit, but descriptions or that sort
tho ror aro

would like a
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next
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MAKAPUU.

LIGHTHOUSE

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
TUn lfn1,..... 11.1.11...... Ml -" wm uo'""'T',erected on tho promontory known as

tno Makapuu Point, the structure to bo
but thirty feet In height. The final
P'nns w"e completed yesterday by
Captain Slattery and will be forward-
ed to Washington at once. Owing to
the height of the promontory and the
excellence of that slto for the light-
house It was Anally decided to erect

tlA ItfwttA At.... A. AL- - II tA ttt t
! m'f " , i,. Y ' B"' , ,

c TStS Vif T ,h"Th'V lm Z,L J"'."!,
.

. J? glT to TXXXaiwe aboye he d and
Qf an chance bloa.... ..... th

Captain Slattery expects to have the'' . .. ..- ,ha , ,,,
noluIu rear ran(?0 ht aeUed aoon
He atm hopes to haye thfi ht erected
tt. ,h intcrn.otlnn r Kv-f .i.t ,

the Esplanade, an ornament to the
waterfront as he claims

work on the new front light for Ho- -
nolulu harbor will be commenced
shortly. This will be to seaward of the
present harbor light and will be erect- -
ed on the new made Island on the Ewa
side of the channel.

)

MBS, DUNBAR DIED

OF ICY WATEB SHOCK

Xews of tho death of Mrs. Stuart
Dunbar, formerly Miss Genevieve Dow-set- t,

a Lolle of Honolulu, has been a
great shock to college and town so-
ciety of Berkeley, where the bride of
a few months was well known. Her
death occurred last Saturday in Belve-
dere, as the result of her fnllinc into
the buy a weck auo. At the time of
the accident Mrs. Dunbar was endeav-- 1 tlon of the cost of transportation of
oring to board her husband 's yacht, such laborers.
which had gone adrift. She fell into The European markets show decided
the icy waters, and when taken out strength also, and particularly for

into an unconscious state, from ture months, quotation being now for
which sho never rallied. May contracts 9s. 5 l4d with increas- -

Before her marriage to Stewart Dun- - ing demand from speculative quarters.
Lai, a university fraternity man and All signs point to a higher range of
scion of a San Francisco family, tho values ln January to June, 1907, thanengagement of Miss Dowsett to Prcn- - those ruling during the same time lnl
tico Gray, a popular univcrsitv of Call- - 1908.
fornia football man, was announced.
The engagement was the result of tho
saving of tho life of Gray by tho vounc
woman while ho was swimming in a
river in tho northern part of the state.
Iii tho course of a few months tho en- -
gagement was broken off by tho par- -

ents ot Gray.
It was but a few weeks after Miss

Dowsett and Gray parted that sho and
Stewart Dunbar slipped quickly to
fatockton and united in marriage
in that city. Tho day following tho
marriage Dunbar and his bride sailed
f,ni "oa., "

at their
,Mr?- - Du,nbar

homo
but a few" weeks before the death of
the young bride.

Awarding to reports, when tho storm
BelvedTrf 1

'" w' CV l

UIomac uce- - "
'

SENSATIONAL TALK

ABOUT SARGENT

wth he Missions
which Is

said yes,
who

The Board
One

ought
gent

saw and according to this report '

he certainly 6'd not say or what
has been printed in somo of papers.

"From whnt I can gather, Mr. Sar-
gent will give a very favorable report
concerning Hawaii, with perhaps a
criticism of dispo-
sition of people."

I

HOUSEHOLD CARES ,

I

Tax the Women of Hsnolnln tho
Same as

Hard attend to household duties
constantly aching

A woman should have bad back.
And she wouldn't If the kidneys were

Backache Pills make
well Wdneys.

Here is a Honolulu woman who en-

dorses this claim:
Mrs. Emma Vlelra, of King street,

this city, says: three tour
had misfortune to be af-

flicted with an aching The
and discomfort this entailed on can

better imagined than described. 1
have two children, and it was

for me to attend to
oppressed with suffering. The

way In which I found
by using Doan's Backache Kid-

ney Pills, procured at the Holllster
Drug Co.'s They did me a large
amount ot good, as I now testify.

certainly recommend those who
have backache any form

try Doan's Baokache
Kidney

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
tor sale by all E0

per box (six boxes 12.50), Mailed on
receipt of the Holllster
Co., Ltd., Honolulu, wholesale agents
ror the Hawaiian

Remember the Doap and
no

GOOD SUGAR

PROSPECTS

& Gray's Journal for Nov. 28
,s the most optimistic number In a
while regnrdlng BUgar market pros-
pects. The following are extracts:

A decidedly firmer tone and tendency
hag developed In sugar market
during the week under review. Instead
ot waiting for the new Cuba crop su-
gars to open at 2 c. c. and f. for
deg. test basis, as was anticipated a
few weeks ago, buyers chose to come
In on tho basis of 2 c. and f., and

paid 2 c. and f., 96 deg. test,
for December shipment, equal to 3.74c.
and 3.80c. landed, to the extent of some

bags. These purchases have done
away with any prospect of pressure of
early delivery sugars and Imparted a
flrmer tone t0 whle situation

I Sellers are now asking for Cuba su
gars 2 c. c. and f. for December, 2

for January and 2 c. c. and f.
lor January-Februar- y shipment,
DC deg. test.

There are several Influences
to the Improvement side

of sugar conditions.
Our advices from Louisiana indicate

'that the domestic cane crop will result
In something like tons less than
last year, which means that Increased
shipments to New Orleans will be re-
quired next year from Cuba, Porto
Rico and Europe.

Latest advices from Brazil Indicate
that the northern crop of Muscovados
will result this year. Tho un

regarding the situation
In adds an influence firmness

the market, notwithstanding the fact
that our latest advices from the Island
Indicate the largest quantity of cane
In the fields of any crop ever raised In
the island. Of course, the

will only develop from week to
wceK.

Extraordinary efforts aro being made,
however, to bring laborers from
Spain, the Cuban government being
pealed to by planters to a Dor

I the natural Increase In
consumption In the United
Js very fall nrnlinhllltv nf
drawing so no part of her supplies from
Europe before the end the present
campaign.

In this connection wo might say that
the shipments sugar from Java to
America will be much smaller than
recent years because of the increased

rrom eastern couiUt ls,
consumption is gaining each yea-- and
must be supplied prlnclp illy from Java,
crop; hence America takes less Javus
trom 'ear t0 year- - " the future, than
in the past

This week's summary the stalls- -
tlcaI pogltIon shoWs , th ,

tea States and Cuba tog3'her cf 145 -
S24 tonS' """ li3- - i t week

Total stocks and afloats together show
..lolKl ,.!.. . nno nnr . .

2,032,624 tons last year, or a decreaso
tons.

TID3 LAHAINALUNA CASE.
D. L. Wlthlngton will leave In tho

missionaries who founded It. As sec- -
tarlan religious teaching of any kind
has long since been out of' tho
Hawaiian public schools, the Board
contends the condition has been brok-
en nnd sues to recover tho value of
the property.

A decision of tho Hawaiian Supreme
Court having been rendered adversely
to the claim an appeal was taken by
tho Board the United, States Su-
preme Court. Deputy Attorney Gen- -i
era! Prosser Is preparing a brier for
the Territory.

--H

FORESTERS ELECT

THEIR OFFICERS

At a meeting of Court No.
S110, O. F., held Tuesday evening,
the following officers were elected
servo for the ensuing term: Chief
Ranger, M. A. Sllva; Sub Chief Ranger.
Dr. J, F. Cowcs; Senior Woodward,
J. P. Rego; A. J.
Freltas; Financial Secretary, M. C.
Pacheco; Recording Secretary, H. a;

Treasurer, A. K. Vlerra; Senior
Beadle, M. Menezcs; Junior M.
D. Freltas; Trustees, J. P, Dlas, Louis
A. Perry and Dr. C.. .

CARAMEL CUSTARD.
Put one-ha- lf cup sugar ln pan,

stir constantly over hot of range
until melted to a syrup of brown
color; add gradually to four cups scald-
ed As soon as Is melted
In milk add mixture gradually to flvo
eggs slightly beaten; add one-ha- lt tea-
spoon salt, one teaspoon vanilla, then
strain Into buttered mould; set In pan
ot hot water, taking care that water
does not boll during the baking, then
chill and serve with caramel sauce.

Caramel Sauce Melt one-ha- lf cup
sugar as for caramel custard, add one- -
halt cup boiling water, simmer 10 mln--
utes; cool serving. Delicious.

"The reports concerning U. 8. Com- - hext Alameda for Washington to
mlssloner Sargent are by the claim of the Hawaiian Board" ofgentlemen whom was In close against tho Territory of Ha-tou- ch

while In Honolulu sensationalas for SIB.000 on alleged vlo-I- n
the extreme." a gentleman lat0 of contract regarding Lahalna-terdn- y

occupies ofilclal position una Seminary,
with the Federal government. conveyed the school prop- -

gentleman ln particular who orty to tho government or Hawaiito know stated to mo that Sar--1 many years ago, on the condition thattold him Just before he left that he nothing should be taught in the schoolwns very much pleased with what ho at vnrlanee with thr. .inctrlnor. r.f thn
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Umbrella Philosophy.

An Uncheorful

Tho Lola Habit

Deformed Spelling;

feel

into

JUDGE OEAR just that Onv given an option to the
"If find an umbrella this morning would tempted to Gl,vcrnment of JnpBn on of five lnllnon ,0uargl

...1 1rAA aI.1 rn1In Plnnn 4rt inn In! r .," la J- - WALLE-R-! Jnme, L. McLean for Jury... and suggestion been, or will be, approved tho judges.
like an an umbrella.

In tho days ago ho on the na a Wall Street" broker JA0K to Chester Doylo went to Mnuif

would describe occupation, and Imbued, with others, to of two Japanese an

that dealing in puts calls any degree it necessary

for him to certain romember it was to EAB3N It is all right enough, perhaps, to prevent American
and found, but to restore to owner, identity going to Japan but how it work with hero is another

learned, of tho it in finding matter,

necklace I never kenned. J. W. It's a mighty thing the tradespeople that
This superstition was brought forcibly to my the ruin fell this of Maybe there'll to go round,

sitting him in tho Grill talking ovor old times. At the moment we were nnyway.
over our "small black" a gentleman ministerial mien walked up to

and asked him if had found a real money.
(.'Iinrllc nnswered affirmatively and followed it with a remark that if tho gen-

tlemen would identify the and tho contents would return the valuo
but it was against his principles to up the identical article for fear it
would break luck.

Tor a moment thought the man would demur but ho didn't, just looked
pleasant told him ho should feel at getting anything back
and handed ovor tho monoy amounting to thirteen dollars and twenty cents.

"If it hadn't been for tho twenty cents," said he, "I would havo been
a Thirteen novcr a lucky number He then recalled tho
many things he had found and added that ho quite a bit money in
bis safo deposit tho of most of it had returned to tho owners
where "he find them by inserting an advertisement in tho newspapers.
Hut the contents of the box do not draw interest, whereat marvel at tho
financier.

5a C
are occasions when I enjoy listening to tho words of wisdom and

falling tho lips of a real good parson but the amount of spiritual
benefit derived depends upon tho surroundings. For instance: Last
Sunday I happened near tho church of tho barons and as tho "Domino"
a new one to tho kirk I thought I would hoar what had to say.

I have always had a feeling that a man not got a stranglo hold on

a under discourso unless ho had a viow of tho man who doing tbo
miking and that idea was burned deeper into my memory that day.
were two in tho way of my getting any real good on that occasion.
Tho to overcome wns directly in front of Kathcr were two
of thorn, and movo which over way I would was one hat or tho othrtri
obstructing my viow of tho parson.

It and when I spoko of it afterward to Brother
ho encouraged mo by saying "A who sit through a sermon under

conditions and not fall was surely in a good spiritual framo
of mind." Perhaps ho correct, I did not argue tho with him. Tho

obstacle in tho way was tho amount which I, in an unguarded moment,
separated from myself and dropped into the collection box. Just tho night
before the sermon I had been reading an almanac a roferenco to a darky
meditating over tho requirements of tho church and his ability to good
on a donation. something tho Lord loving a cheerful Well,
that story running through my mind as I fingered a nickol and a quarter
that happened to lodgo in my pocket. It felt that the smaller, and baser, coin
would be readily spared and got a on it so that tho chap with tho
box reached tho firing lino that was guarding drop it in carefully
and without attracting attention. Just before ho me I let go of tho
coin but grabbed it again. I thought bad but as it slipped into tho box I
realized that I had been libera, it tho quarter I bad donated.
Hut am told by tho guides that I got on tho books for what I
intended to give.

0 & oa

I beliovo it is understood that thero is no raco of people on earth as
quick to adopt tho ways of western civilization as tho Japanese and T

saw a well dressed women of that nationality, I mean well drossod from the
of tho Japanese, for she wore a handsomo silk-kimo- sitting in a

hack and decorated with leis that had been thrown to from passengers on

the Sonoma, felt that had reached the in Hawaii.
ja j

There is something pathetic in tho President on bis dictum rela-
tive to spelling. men and women occupying places in socloty who
are on spelling and on grammar who will receive the latest

with regret for tho that ao as it was the
wish they it "shugor" and not anyono tried to correct

will obliged to stick to Century or tho Standard or bo
laughed at. I once a lawyer in Honolulu who was so far off on hia spell-
ing that tho compositors who set hia briefs in were frequently ao up
against it that they would tako to drink and by until tho spelling was
corrected.

CLOSE OF PAUL1ST

Despite the Inclemency of the weath-
er, tho closing exercise of tho mission
In the Catholic cathedral was very
largely attended last night. Rev.
Henry Wymnn preached the final ser-

mon, on "Heaven."
In the afternoon at three o'clock

Catholic children's mission closed,
Itcv. Father Stark conducting the

Over thirteen hundred children
attended. Father preached tho
sermon, urging the children to
the resolutions during the
week, and to remain nnd devoted
to the church.

An Important feature then followed,
the distribution of the prizes, award
ed to tho best of synopses cf the
mission instructions. five hundred
series, tho following won prizes:

The first was awarded to Rose
Tarn Ynu and Sophia de la Nux. Sec-
ond, to Walter Gough and Maria Peal.
Third, to Mary Monlz. Fourth, to

Holllnger,
A special award of was grant-

ed Mary Wond for bringing sixty-thr- ee

children to the mission. Fifty
papers were deserving of special

mention.
The Faullsta, Father Wyraan and.
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Walter G. Smith, editor of the Ad
vertiser, writes from the Volcano'
House, Thursday p. m saying

'

crater as yet but I to thero
In the morning.

"The glow of Are may be seen when-
ever the part."

Mr. Smith will return In the Mauna
Loa, reaching Honolulu morn-
ing.

Purser McNamara of tho steamer
Maul reports the following sugar on

awaiting shipment: S. M.,
2C00 M. A. K 8500; R., 1950;

K. P., 600.5y2s5yVyJ'K5
Father Stark, will remain with Bishop
Libert 27, they
will leave for the islands of ana
Hawaii, where they will continue their

An Advertiser reporter was shown
one of the essays which was
written by a Chinese girl. It wag

beautiful In penmanship,
In English and In of sub

ject matter It was simply marvelous
as the of an Oriental child.

JIHM)',

Tuesday

December

missions,
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Little Talks- - -- 1

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAkAAAAAAAAkAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA1

A. ARLEiail I 'in not kicking) Chriatnio It treating; roe nil right.
C. S. DESKY Kvcry In the Highland I'ark subdivision will be

marmlamlzed and
E. H. HENDRY A New Zealand mutton-cho- with n nice piece of fnU

la good enough for
JOHN MARTIN No' young man need that he li homeless while the

Honolulu Y. M. C. A, !

P. WOOD The Wtalklkl regatta for New Year's Day prom-ile- a

to develop into a big thing,
HARRY ABMITAaE To be well dreaaed la natural with me but yesterday

felt that my toilet was overdone.
D. L. WITHINOTON I 'm proud of my son's bowling nvcrnge. He's done

mighty well nt the gnmc for a
MOTOBMAN COULTER It was worth while having all the rain in

to such n perfect day as was.
H. L. HERBERT I received a postal from Captain Gallagher of tho "All

Blacks" tho other He was recently married
JOHN MARTIN I bring lots of cai- - ngalnst saloon keepers

court if the ones I would be willing to testify,
E. FERNANDEZ I am in of holding the next championship

meet nt tho bnseball park instead of nt tho Hoys' Field.
I have heard lias

I break tho l8laml Lnnnl fo'r

.::L":,.L::TZ,.rVT Z "
t :, - recommend Commissioner

' believe the has by
English without i

' DOYLE-l- ou want Itlong was "Street,"
his became with the Idea locate one those regiments evening paper

tfo be and with of success was riljout.

have superstitions. As I one keep , H. P. g
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Kauai

Maul

OHAS. E. NOTLEY Tho salvation of tho Hawaiians is to go back to the
roil. What is the uso of work on the waterfront if most of tho wages goes
to tho grogshopf

CHARLIE DAVID I'm importing several pairs of golden, silver and other
fancy pheasants for breeding purposes. There should bo a market for them
here as ornamentnl fowl.

SECRETARY ATKINSON When I think of tho success wo havo had with
tho first shipload of Portuguese in our new immigration venture, I feel just
like tho cat that ate tho canary,

DETECTIVE LAKE Tho boozo sold in some of tho Chinatown joints would
kill a cat. It contains the elements of manslaughter and riotousness. It's a
shamo the way it is fed to tho poor natives.

W. O. WEEDON Social meetings of young people's societies and Sunday
scholars I regard ns nn excellent means of interesting the rising generation In
matters pertaining to their welfare now and hereafter.

PARK SUPT. YOUNG Money appropriated for Kapiolani Park could not
bo better spent. Tho public bathingplnco will mako happier, healthier, and bet-
tor people of many who cannot afford to pay 25 cents for a seabath.

MANAGER HERTSCHE Tourists coming? I should say so. All tho rooms
nt tho Mbann havo been engaged ahead and wo have n lot of December book
ings for tho Young. The tourists nro coming curlier than usual, too.

J. ASHWELIi A San Francisco paper recently contained n Honolulu des
patch that there was much interest in mining here and tho next mail brought
Bcvcral advertisements for local papers from mining brokers on the Coast.

R. P, ANEWALT Honolulu meets all my ideas ns a placo in which to rest.
It is n charming placo and has many beautiful drives. I think tho road up
Punchbowl leads ono to a magnificent view but tho road is in need of repairs.

JUDGE HUMPHREYS In glancing over a New York papor I noticed that
Gillette, who is being tried for tho murder of a girl, in giving a history of his
life on tho witness stand mentioned that ho Bpent some time in tho Hawaiian
Islands.

CHAS. K. NOTLEY Tho Land Commissioner is advertising over 800 acres
tff lands in Waianao which ho calls remnants at an upset prlco of about $70,000.
Somo of that is tho finest land in tho country for agriculture nnd stock-raisin-

It should not bo sold in a block to any person or corporation, but divided up
into homesteads for tho people.

TOPICS
S TROPIO AND OTHERWISE.s
g H. M. Ayres. '

Juno's jewel. Tho honcymoonstone.

Although the Chinaman is credited with possessing ways that are dark
pnd tricks, that are vain, it's easy enough to see through a chink in tho wall.

Overheard at tho Aquarium:
"Yet, doar; the squid catches hia food with hia tendrils.

Tho beat paying shares of all. Ploughsharea.

Tho gTeat American steer. The pea and walnut-shel- l industry.

An ambiguous press cable from Washington last week read "Brown is
dead." Tho disease appears to be epidemic.

A marked scarcity of small bills is reported in the States. Thero 's a
great sufficiency in Honolulu if the activity of the local collection slouths
counts for anything.

Tho Thaw trial has been deferred 'till March,
thaws, anyway.

Tongs don't go with a street car fender.

ft

month is for

Tho prico of in California continues to soar. One would think
that tho lumber had got soro bexrauso so much of it has been sawn of late.
A drop is for, however, and then tho price will Bee-sa- so to speak.

I "Death Valley Scotty" may die from a coyote bite.
"Dense mists have kept me from tho of hido a mino may now be hydrophobia.

hope

until when

bill.

That famous

lumbor

looked

What was a caso

Tho proof of tho Christmas pudding is sometimes found in the undertaker's

Tbo young lady who caught a gentleman's eye in tho Opera House tho
other night, is requested to return it. No queslions asked.

A tear is the poetry of emotion.

Tho annual report of tho Hawaiian' Gun Club should bo a loud one.

Tbo attention of the world is again called to Sir Thomas Lipton's cup-idit-

Tho drink question What '11 you havot

Languago of flowers I, V.

A stitch in time saves a chargo of manslaughter. ' "

Birds of lino feather curae bad weather.

Auto of rosea essence of roies and a dash of gasoline; 'l -

Ill ARCTIC

CHRISTMAS

Captain Uartlctt, sailing; mnsler of
.hi1 Itoosevett, save out tho following
from his diary on the nrrlval of tho
Peary polar expedition nt Sydney, N,
S.l

"Wti had a real Christmas, nnd on
N'ctt-- Year day we received calls from
olio another and from our Eskimo
Wends. Instead of rum at home, we
received steaming hot coffee. We had
n theatrical performance that day nnd

nine of the churactcrs and costumes
vcro grotesque.

"Chrlstmns day the temperature was
"9 deKrees below at 3 p. m., and there
were blinding drifts of snow. Up to
hen we had seventy-riv- e days of nl
nost constant darkness.

"Ileforo we left homo almost every
oember of the party nad received Int-

ers contntnliiR remembrances by
thoughtful relatives, with nn Injunc
tion thnt they be opened Christmas
day. Tho governors nnd missionaries

t several points of Labrador nnd
Greenland had likewise piuentcd ua
with sealed Rifts.

"We made n snow baby and draped
It In nn Amerlcnn ting for Commnndei
Peary, but I noticed that Ills faco beam
ed more tlmn usunl when he discover-e- d

among his gifts n signet ring from
Marie Ahnlgheto, his little girl, who
wns born In tho nrctlc regions In
September, 1893.

"Tho 'Eskimos evinced more Inter- -
,st In hl grift then In thn nftnl lnnrnfl.
harpoons, sewing knives. I seventy miles tho
which they themselves received, uo- -
cause Marie was the first white child
known to be born nmld their savaga
grandeur.

"But It was tho Christmas banquet,
nfter nil, that made tho day famous
The 'rostnurant' wns decorated In nil
the bunting we could collect; tho coll-

ing In mosquito netting, which we
carry, for tho mosquitoes of the,

Portland are the worst In tho world.
Wo hnd wire candleholders, and Into
these we Bet candles.

"Th. Innnw n'nta n K nilil IflRtnfl

four hours. We hnd nfterdlnncr speech
hs, too. Wc drank the toast of 'Merry
Chrlstmns' In sauterne. after which tho
commander made nn address of cheer,
saying that ho had great faith In every-
body connected with the expedition,
nnd that we must win. And Docto
Wolff responded to tho toast of the
absent ones.

"Tho menu was: Cocktail, whisky,
salmon a la St. Nick, reindeer legs pie,
stewed corn, green pens, tomatoes,
sauterne, venison roast, cranberry
sauce, plum pudding, brnndy sauce,
nprlcot plo, cookies, preserved pear.1,
coffee, nuts, raisins, candles,

"Tho only things lacking were
starched table linen, silver, electric
lights nnd flunkies- ever
of us read Dickens' Christmas stories
aloud, while tho Eskimos In furs, wlfh
hands washed for tho first time In
months, snt down to a repast not qulto
ns sumptuous as ours.

"Tho Chrlstmns 'dinner was scarcely
concluded before wall of lee
drifted down on tho ship, nnd while the
craft hung to her moorings, tho rudder
nnd rudder post were torn away, but
the hull was not damage."

WORST DANGER NEAnEIt HOME.
Commnndcr Ponry said:
"Finding the north pole Is not near-

ly so dangerous as It was to try to
avoid being shipwrecked on tho New-
foundland coast.

"Wo had an nwful time. We spent
eleven days In Battle Harbor fighting
the undertow, which threatened to toar
us from tho rocks to which we were
secured. We broke our anchor nnd
lost countless ropes. Abrcnst of Capo
St. George tho wind headed us last
Saturday. For three days we beat
hack and forth In and out of St.
Gcorgo's bay, trying to save tho Roose
velt.

"Tho vessel Is leaking now a little'
aft, to the damaged stcrnpost. Our,
rudder guy was carried away and wo
had to call at Bonne bay and put a
boat over to repairs."

Asked If dissatisfaction of the crew
affected the chances of the expedition,
Peary said:

"No; one or of the men tried to
trouble, but have since grown

ashamod of themselves. It Is not true
that I refused to let them leave ths
ship. Thoy might have gone had they
wanted to. Cnpt. Bartlett myself

havo brought her back. Tho
food, and their complaint

wns that I did not go In for fresh
supply, as I promised, on tho way back
from through Kale basin.

I did not Is because I did not
want nnother polar disaster for the ycar- -
world to talk about."

"DASH FOR THE POLE.'
The explorer told of his "dash for tho

pole," when he reached "farthest
north." He said:

"Altogether wo were fifty-seve- n days
on the Ice trip. Wo left the ship on
February 23 and returned on April 21.

to llw letter. Kch patty Mil a sihkU
no compass, set juat ni at for ttitt
He Held

"Hveryililns; want along swimming
ly, and with Mail Henton nnd th six
Kufclmo who formed my party wo
managed to push forward nt time nl
II. e rain of forty mile n day or more.

"At latitude IS we met n wide lead
of open water, It took us six day
In cross It, because the new Ice was
illntsy nrvji we hnd to uurwu small por-
tions of provisions ncross nt a time.
Altogether wo met fourteen "r fifteen
lends In a single day's mnrch. After
gelling clear of the open water wo ran
Into n six day's gnlo. Wo could not
ndvnnco nn Inch for tho snow nnd mur-
derous wind. All wo could do was to
try to llvo under tho lee of our sledges.
Tho dogs suffered untold ngony. One
went mnd from the bites of the others
nnd I hnd to shoot It. I feared that
wo were all to be lost, so I decided
that wo must cnmmunlcnto with tho
relief party. I sent four Eskimos back
In search of the second party, but they
returned with the news that we were,
separated from tho cache.

"Wc had only nineteen days' rations
of musk ox, walrus and pemmtcan left
then, nnd It looked blue In that nwful
Nlagnrn of hissing snow. It was Im-

possible to recover tho encho of burled
biscuit mill; nnd pea soup, but wo had
to push forwird. We went "long In
fnli- - rhape nfter the gale abated, but
when wc renched latitude 83 38 wo dis-
covered that tho whole Polar sen, In
motion, was setting ua eastward fnster
than we could travel north."

CANNOT DRIFT TO POLE.
"Docs not thnt help out Nanscn's

clnlm that the pole can ho reached in
a ship by drifting?" was asked.

"Not nt nil," said Peary, "Last win-
ter was ono In n hundred for an open
sea. The Polar sea Is usually station
ary from Ice. Observation showed that

sets and l "nd gone to cast

best

due

two

nnd

had

nnd

ward when I sent back tho Eskimo to
help me out. There was no pushing
forward nfter thnt, so we mod our

back to tho Roosevelt."
Mr. Peary was noncommittal on the

question, "Will you try ngaln?" which
was the first asked him, but Capt.
Bartlett fairly roared;

"Go ngnln?' Sure, he'll go again, and
with n new ship."

And the model of tho new ship, with
a turret, Is In the cabin of Ue Roose-
velt. He has worked on It on the re-

turn trip.
H

MANILA TO HAVE

A $200,000 HOTEL

Georgo Lack, n prominent young
business man of Manila, passed through
on tho Siberia yesterday, with back-
ing for a new hotel for Manila, which
will bo ono of tho finest In tho Orient.
Tho hotel will cost about J200.000 and
will havo about 200 rooms. It will bo ,

of tho Mission, or Spanish stylo of
After dinner ono, 1898 and has boon n resident since.

n giant

make

make

would
men,

a

"That

way

architecture, so that every room will
havo balcony space and free air circu
lation. Mr. Lack went to Manila In

HH
LAND EXCHANGE STOPPED.

L. L. McCandless secured an Injunc-
tion against Governor' Carter yester-
day stopping him from taking any

action In tho matter of an ex-
change of land on tho Island of Lanal
with Charles Gay. Mr. McCandless
has opposed tho matter ever slnco It
was first agitated on the ground that
it was manifestly wrong for tho gov-
ernment to put so much land In tho
bunds of one man. Ho argueH that If
tho llttlo bit of land now freo will
support n hundred natives all of It
would bo of valuo to homesteaders for
settlement purposes In raising cattle.
II. E. Cooocr, acting as attorney for
W, M. Glffard, mado a tendor to tho
department for the property yesterday.
It being tho last day on which bids
would bo accepted.

M'BRYOE BONDS

NOW ALL TAKEN

McBryde Sugar Co. has been put upon
a decidedly Improved footing by tho
placing of the balance of Its bonds,
amounting to $179,000, which was re-
ported In the Sunday Advortlsor. These
bonds are divided In allotment between
the Bank of Hawaii and the planta-
tion's agents, Theo. H, Davlos & Co.

When, a year ugo the first of last
July, tho Bank of Hawaii underwrote
$7f0,000 of McBryde'a new bonds, retlr.
Ing an cqunl amount of the original
Issue of $2,000,000, It was stated that
dividends on tho plantation stock
would not bo paid for eighteen months.
The period Indicated ends with this

Whother dividends will bo paid In
1E07 or not, the placing of tho balanco
of the bonds now effected can not fall
to affect tho market value of McBrydo
shares,

.

JAM ECLAIRS.
Cook together ono cup of water nnd

'Hie plan was for a light pioneer party, er cup of butter, nnd as soon
with picked dogs, to advance and to bs na tho boiling point is reached stir In
reinforced nt various points and times a" at onco ono cup of flour, and keep
by relief parties with food. stirring until the ball Is mado that

"Tho first party was to .move for. oieavcs ireo rrom tho sides of th
ward, leaving the cache behind. Trlen "aucepan. Sot aside to cool, then add,
the other parties were to come up be- - ono at a "me' four eBB, beating the
hind, fifty miles apart, each with food ,ntter we" between each addition,
which was to bo catched. The party Pron ,tho battc'" In long, narrow Btrlps
then wns to return for more. tw? mcnes nPar' " a buttered tin,

"We arranged that Capt. Bartlett. a"?, bak ,n "derato oven about
soiling master of tho ship; Ross Mar-- ,,aJ' "".il0"!; 0pen .a doo,r a fow. ""'
vln. naturalist; Dr. Louis J. Wolff. "n,'a,rt" 'hhoy aro taking

parties of the 110 Eskimos. ; t ,
"When wo got ready to start on Feb. CHOCOLATE BREAD PUDDINO.

klmo to avoid confusion we made Cap.' flvn!;2r cnup "' ""Ho brad crumbed

Ur da.ys "er l m- - BURar ana Preatl ver tho top whenThe third was to come four days nfter done; dry In tho air. Eat with creamtho second. This plan was carried out or milk.
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THE FINANCIAL OUTLOOK.

Henry Clews, the New York financier, in Ills circular dated December I,

makes sorno observations that arc Interesting in view of tho fact, shown in

yesterday's cablo news, that tho banks of tho financial metropolis have Inside

of a week had their balances fall nbout seventeen hundred thousand dollars

below the legal reserve even with tho assistance of twenty millions from the

national treasury. A pinch in tho money market foreseen by him would appear

to have como a fortnight earlier than bo anticipated. Mr. Clews notcB nomo

improvement, both in tho domestic nnd tho European markets, nnd then says:

"Around tho first of January considerable stringency may be anticipated.

n tho middle of that month, however, funds withdrawn for dividend and

purposes will liavo returned to tho banks nnd the influx of crop money

from tho interior should also serve to improvo tho local monetary situation.

Unless, however, wo nro much mistaken, there will bo a very active demand

for money during the winter nnd spring months, business continues to bo very

much larger amounts of currency nro needed torctivo, nnd owing to high prices

Icrform n given servico than in times of lower prices. Tho spirit of cxtrnva-ganc- o

is abroad, and tho masses nro saving less and spending more than in

ordinary times. In conscqucneo of our prosperity most people arc carrying

larger quantities of cash on their persons than usual, and this itlono is quite an

clementein tho monetary scarcity. Concerning tho future of the money market,

important demands are suro to be made during tho early part of 1907."

In tho latter connection, tho increasing demands of corporations, for im-

provements nnd extensions on both railways and industrial plants, nre mentioned

as being urgent. During the next few months, it is stated, there will bo new

recurity issues easily amounting to several hundred millions. This amount added

to the enormous creations of the past two years will canso n situation in which

"tho interests committed to such operations will bo undoubtedly obliged to

give the market all tho support that they may bo nblo.''
Sir. Clews says of tho general commercial prospects: "General outside

conditions continue satisfactory, and no reactionary signs of importnnco nre

yet visible Confidence is generally strong, although in many respects condi-

tions nro so abnormal as to induce a decided spirit of caution. Advances in

wages granted by railroads and n number of largo industrial concerns nro ex-

ceedingly gratifying to employes, and perfectly satisfactory to employers as

long ns present conditions last; but the high cost of labor and material of all

kinds is exercising a growing restraint upon now enterprise and more or less

nncaslncss regarding tho future. Tho immediate outlook, however, is for

continued activity, and should wo bo favored by still another good harvest

tho year 1907 may prove as satisfactory .1 onu ns tho year nbout to expire.

A poor harvest, however, in 1007 would surely bring n reaction."
Commenting on tho report of tho Secretary of Agriculture, Jlr. Clows

says that the gain of $485,000,000 in tho estimated valuo of farm crops for

tho current year the total being $0,704,000,000 was niado in spite of a drop

of $40,000,000 in cereal crops. This decline in valuo was due to lower market

prices, ns the quantity of cereals increased by 120,000,000 bushels. Mr. Clows

says that vastly moro rapid progress is being made in manufactures than in

agriculture. Although, ns shown in tho Advertiser tho other day, fnrm products

preatly overshadow manufactures in providing exports, tho Xew York financier

rays that "our manufactures aro now valued at moro than double the farmers'
product." Jinny steel mills aro sold inoru than twelve mpnths ahoad, and
cotton mills tho same, some of the latter having oven taken orders for 100S.

Pig iron is being produced at tho rato of 2G,000,000 tons n year, or moro than
tho production of England, Germany nnd Franco combined. I

Stock market conditions show 11 deadlock, tho great lenders holding llicavy

accumulations which they desire to sel but which tho market will not take
in largo quantities. Upon this Mr. Clews comments: "What tho outcomo of
this deadlock will bo remains to bo seen. Whilo prosperity continues it is

easy to hold tho market at about its present level. Any reversal of these condi-

tions, however, would force unwelcome liquidation. Tho cbiof obstaclo to the
desired distribution of stocks is in tho money market, but when funds become

moro abundant hud rates easier this difficulty is likely to inoderato and prices
stiffen. "

All of which shows tho uncertain tenuro of piping times of prosperity.

THE LAND FOR THE PEOPLE.
Tho letter of "Hamakua" in this issue is not tho only endorsation tho

Advertiser has received of its advocacy of reserving agricultural lands upon

which oldtime, dirt-chea- leases aro expiring for homesteads and having them
settled as such with best expedition. There appears to bo especial reason for a
stand to bo iiiado on this matter with respect to tho lands referred to by our
correspondent. Though they might long ago have fitly been classed ns pastoral
lands, tho touching of tho llainakuu ditch thereupon gives them a different
complexion. r

Probably there aro many other tracts and parcels of lnnd throughout tho
group which, from changed conditions, might bo transferred from the class of
pastoral or oven that of wasto land to the agricultural class nnd dovoted to
liomesteadB. Tho advancos mtidu in irrigation methods, tho vigorous policy
of forest reserving, the advent of dry fnrming methods and tho improving of
internal communications aro conditions that may bo mentioned as having such
transforming potency.

At all events tho cry hero, there nnd everywhere in the Territory now Is

to let no public lands go in largo areas to big purchasers or lessees, whether
persons or corporations, if such lands aro capable of being farmed in smnll

holdings by settlers. Lands that may not produce 0110 nrticlo profitably limy
do so another nrticlo. It is very poor soil indeed oti which sisal for examplo
may not bo profitably grown. Land that n few years ago might not havo
teen deemed worth anything except for pasturago, and poor for thnt, may now

to found suitable for tho raising of various fodder plants and feedstuff's

thanks to scientific investigations in that lino so thnt intensive stock-raisin-

could bo pursued advantageously upon suc.li land.
Hcsldcs the fact that the Hit of shipments of Hawaiian products has been

extended by several now articles within the past few j ears whilo others are
fast coming to the front and will shortly appear there is and nlwnys has been
s largo unsupplied local dcninnd for articles that can bo profitably raised in
tho Territory. Among tho chnngod conditions from the olden tlmo ubovo re
ferred to thuru must bu added the most important of all. This is the free
access to tho Amcricnn market for all our products whero formerly only 11

few, by a treaty constantly In jeopardy of termination, wero admitted without
virtually prohibitive duties. Consider what this fact adds to tho valuo of nil
tho land thnt can, in any way, be iiiudo to yield on increase of wealth. To get
tho full value of the land it must bo peopled. Ilocauso tho land needs the
people, the people should have the land. Thereforo "tho land for tho people"
is the greatest local proposition of the day.

FEDERAL AGRICULTURAL WORK HERE.
In his nnnup.I report for 1000, Secretary Wilson of tho Department of

Agriculturo has tho following reference to the Hawaii Experiment Station:
"Tho Hawaii Station reports nn increneing appreciation of its efforts

toward diversifying the agricultural Industries of the islands, ami as a direct
result of three years' experimental work with tobacco it is said that this

fl Ml lUHRl- - It iijphiiiw " ., ., ., 4i' wiiinHMui; - ' . - - - - - -

Til.- - Investigation on tho marketing of trnnifnl fruits promise to open mnrkftn

in tin1 Pacific, const, t In. Ii ran best supplied fnim llnwall. Investigation

bfgun with tho object of MmhlllUtlng tho rice ImluMiy have turn i favorably

roeeltrd that prlvnto Individuals have generously contributed considerable

urns of money to nlil In carrying them on."
Hecretnry Wilson also put In thn following plea for more nsltnncc to

the station here, ns well ns to thnio of Alnskn nnd Porto Hlcot

"The work of thn stations In Alnskn, llnwall, nnd Porto Itlco is now so

well established thnt they enn profitably make' use of increased funds. Con

sidering the fact that nil buildings, equipment, nnd llvn stock must bo pro
vided for theso stations from thn Kcdcrol funds, there is even greater need of
moro liberal appropriations for their maintenance than In tho case of tho

in

I
In

.State experimen ons I therefore recommend tint an be .am eroM ,o km)w u
ven'to tho In llawa I and IV o equal to tho amount IC(uC(, cnt,rc fcc RrntflelllolItho Bwcin hcnathtttgiven the under tho Intel, Adams e ..crcntcil flf ,

Hawaii has no to complain of tho consideration it receives'...,, " surprising reduction, I reflect thnt tho opposing operated
tho Department of Agriculture. only In its own practical operations here, . .. . . ,

but in the counsel, encouragement, assistance of exports and agricultural liter
nti!re it furnishes to the Territorial bureau of ngriculturc, the Federal depart,

is promoting the development of our soil resources to n grand extent.
The good results of it nil to the prosperity of tho Territory have already begun

to nppcnr und will multiply ns the years pass.
.
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SEEMS of little money going n afforded by Arbor
Day competition of tho public Carter, who generously

I.ncas evinces far seeing judgment in proposition ...I. .,..,.., , tributcd of the pnzo fund, nnd tho citizens
Hoard of Supervisors .!.. besides ' '

vided tho other half must surely feel rewarded with even tho perusal thothat of possibility the luipiolani Park fitfully sur- -
long list of Bchools and grndes. The' to feel happier

rendered caprlco or cupidity, why the public, on Knpiolani Park f '
, 14 they pauso to realize how hundreds of children beenmight hands of the Park Commission. would

ln the way of the beauty of trees, nnd imbuednn assurance ngalnst the developing between in charge
7 wh nn enthusiastic interest in culturo which they nro old will notof park nnd those in charge tho bath which might result

". them. "Great oaks from little acorns grow," and themanagement. Still reason for tho tho economical, .,,.,,., . .
. of tho Hawaii receive in ,,"'"-""-'"'n-Including tho making beautiful tho bath promises, .,.,.

wealth from competition tho public schools. Itathcr thanof tho Institution no doubt less if by ..... ,..,,,.
year's happy experiment, the Legislature shouldCommission. Also, the results attractiveness would bo greater. ., ...

Of course tho main object the proposition, however, is to preserve
bath as dedicato forever to tho Tho terms of transfer should therefore

for possible contingency of legislation in futuro which might
include the park within the bounds of nn city nnd chnngo its control
from Territorial to municipal. It should bo a deed binding any body that might
becomo tho successor of the Park Commission to bold tho bath as well as tho
park itself perpetually Inviolate for the free use and enjoyment of tho people.

Mr. I.ucns has dono right in avoiding any attempt at obtaining a snap
decision of the Hoard of Supervisors on matter. A proposal of merit in

tho public interest can always, excepting in grave emergencies, safely abido
full and deliberation. It is schemes of questionable qualities
which nro attempted to bo carried with a rush or by storm. So inuch
is this the case people of sober judgment are to havo their suspicions
aroused regarding any project or measure that thoy its nuthors trying
to railroad. Thereforo it is well thnt both the1 Supervisors nnd at
largo should havo an opportunity considering this before it is put
even to a at the county board.- -

TRADE WITH PORTLAND.
From an article reprinted from tho Portland Oregoninn in yesterday's

Advertiser, it have been seen that tho Portland merchants arc not quitters
in the movement lately started for closer relations with Hawaii. Un-

fortunately, though, they, had got togothor a largo amount of freight
'or the islands, there was no steamer to continue the direct traffic had
beon fairly begun by the Hiloninn. When it was found neither that
vessel nor the steamer Kntorpriso was available to go to Portland for tho

freight, the Portland representative of tho Matsou Navigation Co. hastened
to Snu Francisco to urge upon "the company tho procuring of a steamer at
nil possible. 4ccording to tho news received in Inst mail from San Francisco,
by tho local agents of the Matron line, the company was unable to do

in tho matter.
Whether tho Portland mcrchnnts, in such circumstances, went about seeking

a stcamor clsowhcre is ns yet known, but, by the in

tho Oregoninn 's article, as well as tho tone of previous articles in that paper
following tho return of Mr. McurB from his trado investigating mission to

they aro not tho 111011 to. stick at tho first obstndo 'mot. They npponr
to bo satisfied that a direct trade between their port and Hawaiian
would bo lucrative and grow totjmportnnt dimensions.

It is bo hoped thnt tho business men of Honolulu and Hilo are not
going to leave tho striving tq,savo tliis'movcinont, so promisingly inaugurated,
all to tho Portland people. Even a cnlilegrnui of encouragement from the
joint meeting of our two 'commercial bodies on another subject tomorrow
might be potent in giving heart to the merchants up there so that they will
persevere until tho proposed lino of permanently established. Hut
let not the encouragement stop at cabled of cheer. Tho business men

of Honolulu have stronger resources of assistance to tho if they only
adopt a spirit reciprocal to that shown by the Portlandcrs, can
bring into offecttvo play. ,

Reciprocity of steituiboat-inscctio- n has been established between tho
United States .Inpan. Japan led off, advising the Department of Commcrco

Labor that the authorities of tho Kmpiro of Japan would recognize as
valid tho steamboat-inspectio- n certificates issued by tho authorities of tho
United States American steamers. Thereupon Secretary Mctcnlf issued a
department circular authorizing tho recognition, by local inspectors, of tho
steamboat-inspecti- on certificates issued by tho Japanese authorities. A steamer
of 0110 country arriving nt 11 port in tho other, under reciprocity, shall be
subject to inspection as regards hull, boilers, machinery equipments, in-

cluding npparatus, only to tho extent necessary to satisfy tho in-

spectors that the conditions of everything mentioned nre as stated in tho current
certificate of inspection received by tho steamship in its homo country. Secre-
tary circular is dated November 20 last marking an international
amenity between the two nations at the very height of tho excitement tho
San Francisco school trouble.

Press Ilulletin No. of the Division of Forestry, Bureau of Agriculture,
has been with the signed approval of Itnlph S. Hosmcr, Superintendent
of Forestry. Its introduction says the bulletin "has beon prepared to answer
inquiries thnt are continually being made to the Division of Forestry regarding
tho best methods to use in tree planting in this Territory," and that tho
directions given therein "nre tho result of many years experience on tho
sovernl islands of flic group and will, it is believed, meet of tho moro

difficulties." Moreover, those desiring further information on any
of tho points treated in tho bulletin or on other matters having to do with
tree planting, aro urged to upon tho Division of Forestry. Letters of in-

quiry bo to David Hnughs, Forest Nurseryman, Hox 331, Hono-
lulu. .11 who purpose the cultivating of trees upon their grounds should avail
themselves of tho proffered printed nnd otherwise. Every im-

provement club, every school, ought to havo tho planting bulletin,
ns well ns cultivato the acquaintance of Mr. Hnughs.

If tho Washington rumor is fouiidcaon any substantial basis, that Presi
dent Itonsovclt'H plan for composing the Japanese trouble is n treaty to exclude
Inborors of each country tho territory of tho other, and tho plan should
bo carried out, the result to tho labor problem of Hawaii would bo very
important yot not immediately revolutionary. Thcro would not bo n grent

of very rapid repatriation of the Japanese laborers in Hawaii whoa
the treaty was concluded, Indeed, no rfoubt n largo number of tho .Inpaneso
would choose to remain hero permanently, or nt least until they wore assured
of moro lucrative employment in Japan thun in Hawaii. One immediate effect

the treaty would bo a decided impetus to tho administration's policy of
cttling a European labor element upon the

There was one omission from tho Examiner's recent series of Honolulu fakes,
It not stated that a fleet of Japanese submarines was watchinc to Snatch
these islands ns fast thoy disappeared beneath tho wave.

If Congress puts off currency reform measures this session, it vll bo dodging
Its duty In tho face of obvious example of tho necessity of legislation. In tho I

of abounding national prosperity, it is a sorry speetaclo to the New
York to stem nn ebbtide of gold.

am,,,-,,- , m .rS

DEPEW'B LAMENT.
Thrrfl Is nn echo of Cardinal Wnlscy'ii dying speech to Cromwell in an

Interview given by rtetmlor Clmnncey M. Depow, on his arrival In Wnihlnslon
for thn sesilnn, to a correspondent of tin' New York Bun. Indeed, there Is n
feme nf Incompetency felt on perusal of the famous poMprntnlint orn tor's
rueful observations upon his llfo relation with tho public, when they nro found
Inching a pnrnphrnso of rtn Immortnl to start like thisi "I thee,
young man, fling nwny ambition." The interview full hero 'folhmst

" 'IV fifty years,' said Henntor Chntincey M. Depew tonlRht, while his
nyos reflective nnd ho sipped his after dinner coffee. 'I had nothing
but flattery nnd praise from the press. I entered politics as soon ns left
college, as n stump speaker the campaign of 1850. All tho fifty year period
nf my activity in thnt followed called out nothing but prnlso from
thn newspapers. During tho last two years 1 have, had but unlimited
criticism.
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"And tho Senator from New York laughed with laugh seemed to have
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A great deal of nttontion is being given by tho United States Department
of Agriculture to tho subject of dry fnrming in scmiarid regions, on which tho
Advertiser's local correspondent A. II. lately contributed the first of a prom
ised scries of letters. The subject is treated at length both in Secretary
Wilson's annual report und in tho Year Hook of the department, and now a.

farmers' bulletin has come to hnnd from tho department, entitled, "Manage-
ment of Soils to Conserve Moisture, with Special Iteferenco to Scmiarid Co-
nditions," tho nuthor being Georgo II. Failyer, of tho Hureau of Soils. Ha-

waiian agriculturists would do well to mako a special study of this newly
exploited branch of fanning science, for it may mean tho transformation of a
largo amount of land nrca in theso islands from barrenness into productive
fields, orchnrds and gardens. Probably tho Hawaii Experiment Station, if it
reccivo tho increased support bespoken for it by Secretary Wilson, will bo
ablo to advance tho investigation of the subject to some practical solutions.

Something should bo done to bring tho McKinloy Memorial Park matter
to a head at least so early that the main portion of tho contributors to tho
fund for a memorial to tho martyred President may sco results. If, as many
feel convinced, a creditablo park upon tho site acquired is not practicable,
cither ns to initial improvement or nssurnnco of maintenance, then a way
should bo sought to disposo of tho land for money to provide another sort
of mcmorinl. A suggestion is given publicity today for nn exchnngo of tho-sit-

for another one and tho creation upon tho latter of a children's park.)
This would not do uway with tho objection to tho original plan which hasl
been heard, that thoro is no guarantee of means in perpetuity for keeping
such nn institution ns it should be kept. However, any idea is useful so that
it keeps tho problem from resting unsolved. As nlrcady said, something should
bo done.

-

One of tho best evidences of imerican civilization is found in tho in-

creasing demand for Americans to fill high posts of instruction in foreign
lands. Tho latest instance is that of tho ncccptalico by Prof. Henry Edward
Strobcl, Bcmis professor of informational law in tho Harvard law school since-1S9S- ,

of tho position of confidential adviser to tho King of Sinm. Ho will
Ijkewiso l.o the most prominent mnii in tho realm of the white elephant in
formulating its foreign policy. Prof. Strobcl is said to bo .1 recognized
authority on all matters of international comity and relations, tiis mastery of
tho subject whilo in tho servico of this country at various cinbnisie3 hnving-le- d

to his selection for the Harvard professorship.

LLOYD C0NKLING
SUCCEEDS BUCKLAND

D. Lloyd ConklliifT, until recently
employed at the Hiickfchl store nt Knl-lu- n,

TJitwnli, und for a week connected
with u local newspaper, has been ap-

pointed to tlio chief clerkship at the
Governor's olllco to succeed C. n.
ISucklnnd, whd retired on December 15.

Mr. ConklliiB has been it long'tlmo
resident of the Islands nnd has been,!

extent in a roportorlal capacity on sev-er- tl

of the local dallies. Ho was pur-
ser of tho steamer Muuna Loa for
nwhllc.

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM.

Thoro Is no danger from blood poison
resulting from a cut or wound of any
kind, when Chamberlain's Pain Balm
Is used. It Is an antiseptic dressings
and should be In every household. For
sale by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,

engaged In newspaper work to a large agents for Hawaii.

Order J5y Mail
Your money back if you are not satisfied. Fifty-fo- ur years in

continuous business is sufficient guarantee thnt our methods are
the right kind. --We have over 500 regular customers outside of
Honolulu, but wc want 500 more. Get your name on our mailing;
list before December 15 and receive one of our handsome 1907
Calendars FREE.

TO qUSTOMERS: In ordering cither give Honolulu refer-
ences or send remittance with order, allowing enough for freight
or postage. Any balance will be promptly returned.

CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFS
We have all the following numbers in sufficient quantities to fill all orders

.received during the next two weeks, Don't delay ordering longer.
CHILDREN'S HEMSTITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS

Those come in pretty boxes, 3 to tho box.
Colored Border Handkerchiefs, 20c and 25c box.
No. 17 Colored Border with Colored Initial, 20c box.
No. 101 .Whito with White Embroidered Initial, 25c bor. '
No. 2037 White; Puro Linen; Handsomely Embroidered Initials, 50c box.

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS N

No. 441 Homstitchcd; Embroldored Initial, 3 for 50c.
No. 130 Hemstitched; Plain Initial, 20c each. Box of 6, $1.00.
No. 1001 Hemstitched; Embroidered Initial; Linen, 30c each. Box of 0, $1.50.
No. S150 Plain Hemstitched; Sheer Llnon. Box of 6, $1.50.
No. F498 Plain Hemstitched; Extra Quality. Box of 0, SI.75.
Ladies' French Embroidered Lluen.-CO- c to $3.00 each. .

Ladles' Embroidered nnd Lace Edge, 25c to $3.00 each. -

Lttdles' Real Vnl and Duchess Laco Haudkcrchlofs, $2.50 to $25.00 each.
' GENTLEMEN'S PURE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

No, COO 2 Inch hern, Hemstitched, 12 c ea., $1.40 dos.
No. 1081-- 1, 2 and 1 inch horn, Hemstitched, 25c ea., $2.75 doz.

No. 2111-- 2 and 1 inch hem, Hemstitched, 35c ea., $3.75 doz.
No. 115 2 and 1 inch hem, Hemstitched, 50c ea., $5.60 doz.

No. 1171-4- , 2 and 1 iuch.hetn, Hemstitched, 70c ea , $8.50 doz.

No. 130 Initial Handkerchiefs; Hemstitched, 30c ea. Box .of 6, $1.50.

No. 002 Initial Handkerchiofs; Hemstitched, 35c ea. Box of 0, $1.00,

No. 1141 Initial Handkerchiofs; Hemstitched, 50c ea. Box of 0, $2575.

B. F. Ehlcrs & Co.
T. O. BOX 710, HOXOL.ULU, T. H.

.
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" Doctor, Uwjrert, mlnUter, bMTr

en, morclianU, buslneu men eTerj- -

where, all rely upon
Ayor'a Cherry l'cc
toral, whoueror
thoy liavo a cough
or a colt'. Thoy
Icocp It oa hand, at $--

tliolr homo, at tholr ffJ
Jilaco of business.
Thoy carry It with lg$P
mom noon inoy ' 2
travel. Thoy say thnro is nothing so
bad for a cough as coughing, and
thoro Is nothing so good for a
congh as

9rs
"Ckerrif 9eetoral
It is tho best remedy in tbo world
for coughs, colds, croup, whooplng-ooug- h,

Influenza, and all throat and
lung troubles.

There aro many substitutes and
Imitations. Beware of them and of

"Genuine Cherry Pectoral.'
Bo suro you get AYER'S Cherry
Pootoral.

Put up in largo and small bottles.

Prepare kj D. J. C. Artr i Co.. LowtlL. Miu., U. S. IL

HOLLISTETi DRUG CO.. AGENTS.

BUSINESS CAKJJ3.

F. A. SCHAEFEK CO. imporwn
and Commission Merchants, Honela
lu, Hawaiian Ialand.

LEWERS & COOKH. (Robert Lewer
Fi J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import,
era and dealers In lumber and burn-
ing materials. Office. 414 Fort Bt.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma.
ehlnery of erery deacrltlon mad U
woef

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Monday, Decl7, 1906,

Capital. 1

MAMB OF STOCK, Paid Dp Val, Bid. Alt
MBBOaKTIU.

O. BbbwbbAUo 11,000,0001100 989
BUQAB. ,

X 5,000.000 20 24 25'
Haw. Agricultural... 1,200,000 100 ISO

Haw.Uom.AHug-arC- 2,312,753 100 81 S2

gawaliau Sugar Co.. 2,000,000 20 S2 83J4
." 750,000 100 IM'A

Uonokaa 2,000,000 20 10 1H;
Haiku 500,000 100 .... 195
Kahuku 500.000 20 24 255
Klbel flnn. Co, Ltd.. 2.500,000 50 Vi 8
Klpahulu 160,000 100 ... 27X
Koloa 500 000 100 HO
McUrjrteBuif.Uo.,Ltd. ,5OO,O0O 20 ! 6J
Oafiu Sugar Co- - 1,600,000 100 1UW 12)
Oniimea 1,000,000 20 8 t
Oojkala 500,000 20 8
01ri.atjugarCo.Ltd... 5.000,000 20 2H '&i
Olpwalu 150,000 100 100
Fa'auhauSugPlanCo. 5,000,000 50 W. ...
Pelllo 500,000 100 100 ....
Fala , 750,000 100
fpeekso 750.000 100
Pioneer 2,750,000 100 15, 14"
WalaluaAgrl.Co-...- . 4,500,000 100 K 70

'WallHku 700,000 100 200 ...
Walluku Sugar Oo.

Scrip 105,000 100 M0 ....
Walmanalo 252,000 100 15 ....
Walmoa Sugar Mill.. 125,000 100 W -

MlSOBLUSIOUS. ,.,
(ntar-lilau- d a S. Co. 1,500,000 100 ....
Haw. Klrotrlo Co 500,000 100 IM ....
11. K. T, 4 L. Co., P(d. iiw 'Si ,"1.153.000H.K.I. 1LCO.O... 17 58
Mutual Tel. Co 150,000 10 S ..
O.K. AL.Uo 4,tCO,000 1M RVA 91

'HlloK.B, Co l.COO.000 20 -
Honolulu Httwlug A

Malting Co. Lid . .. 400,000 20 i!7M 27

Uobdj. Amt.Out
Haw.Ter.,1 p. e,(Blr standing I

Claims) 315,000 100
Haw. Tr. 4 p. c (Ite- -

lundlng 1U03) eoo.000 100 ....
Haw. Ter.4!p.c 1,000,000 ....100 ....
Uaw.Ter. ili p. c. 1,000,000 ..100 ....
Uaw.Ter.iip.o . 750,00" .100
Haw.Oor't., 5 p. c... l'JC.OCO ....100
Cal. Beet A Bug. Jtlf.

Co.O.p.c, 1,000,000 102
HalUu6. p.o...- - 300,000 ....102 ....
Haw. Com. A Sugar

Co, 5 p.o.. ..... 1,677,000 ....104 ....
HawSucarSp. c... 500,000 101 M

HIloIl.K. Co., 8 p.o. 1,000,000
Hon. &. T. A L. Co., ...

0 p.0 708,000 107K ...
KafiukuBD. o 200,000 100
O. R. 4 L Co. 6 p. c... 2,000,000 103
Oahu8jigarOo.5p.c. 900,000 ID) ... '

Olaa8ugarCo.,8p.0. 1,250,000 87 15 ....
PalaBp.o 450,000.... 102 ....
PloneerVllllCo.6p.o. 1,250,000 1MX
Walalua Ag.Co.flp.o. 1,000,000 ...
ItcDrydo Sugar Co ...) 2,000,000 69

23.1275 paid.
SESSION SALES.
(Morning; Session.)

5 Ewa, 2!i; 50 PepeekeoODO.

BETWEEN BOARDS. I

None.

TAKE

4 LOOK
I

At our display of beautiful and useful
, .... I

lino of iiiij
!

Toilet Articles
Among which the, most varied and

elegant In Celluloid Sets of every do- -

ucrlptlon, Baby Sets, etc., etc.

,

The South African footballers de-

feated the full strength of Wales by
11 to 0, The Welsh team was tha only
one to check tho victorious career of

' frij f v ! im
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PLAYED A

TIE GAME

The socker game at tho ball park
Saturday between the Millie lllinns
anil V, M. C. A. was, us had been
anticipated, ah exciting contest. It
was fought bitterly every Inch or tho
way and nt tbo call of time neither
side had scored n coal.

Thu Infantry and Diamond Heads
furnished tho second half, the latter
winning by the score of 3 goals to nil.

The games vert; tho first of the sec-

ond half which promises to be replete
with Interest till the lost game bus
been played.

(0) MAILE3 V3. Y. lM. C. A. (0).

, Churton did not turn out with tho
Initials being detained at his office.

Italics took the , bleachers end nnd
Y. M. C. A. started tho ball rolling
with the wind against 'them.

It was not long before Watcrhouse
got n chanco to shoot but did nothing.

Mallcs u6mbardcd the liijUal'B cita-
del, Dixon clearing repeatedly.

"Watcrhouse of the Initials showed
to fine ndvuntago and his centering
whs a feature.

Gray for the Mallcs got the ball all
to himself but shot too hard nnd too
high. Catternl then sent In a shot
which went close.

Y. M. C. A. sprinted down the field
nnd Mallei got a free kick which sent
the ball dangerously near the Initials'
goal, Turner and then Dixon clearing
handsomely.

Malles got three corners of which
nothing came.

Blnckman had so .far failed to show
anything like his usual goo.l form-prob- ably

lack of practise was respon-
sible.

Malles were pressing when the half-tlm- o

blast sounded. Score, Hallos 0,
Y. M. C. A. 0.

Second half:
The Initials had the wind this half

and the word went fortli for tho backs
to lie nearer tho forwards nnd feed
them better.

Jamleson soon had a chance to notch
onfc for tho Mallos nt close range but
fell down literally and flgurntlyily
Jlalles" luck.

Y. M. C. A. got to close quarters and
cornered, Goalkeeper Chlllingworth
having to save.

Malles ran the ball down and S.
Beurdmore relieved tho situation.

Stanley Beardmore was playing a
great game and was frequently ap-

plauded.
Blackman also came to life and did

some of his old-ti- cluslvo work.
After a Mnlle rally Bailey centered

and a goal all but resulted.
Malles secured a "corner and soon

artcr Gray got u shot which went high.
Y. M. C. A. loomed up dnngerous,

Watcrhouse us near as possible de-
livering the goods with a corking long
shot.

Initials cornered nnd In the result-
ing kick the ball struck the cross-ba- r.

Ag.tln Waterhouso sent In a &hot and
ngHin tho Y. M. C. A. cornered. It
was touch nnd go for the Mnlle goal
for a time.

Y. M. C. A. got a corner on an error
by Bob Anderson. This was followed
shortly by a free kick for the Malles.

George AVaterhouse took a pot-sh- ot

and hit the goal-pos- t. A lively scrim-
mage in front of the Malic goal fol-

lowed.
Malles rushed matters for a brfef

spell and Dixon was compelled to do
his best.

Even play followed for a while and
then tho Initials played up like cham-
pions and the game ruled highly ex-

citing.
Malles got tho ball within striking

distance of tho Y. M. C. A.gonl but
Dixon managed to put It away all
right, all right.

Bailey tried his foot at g

but S. Beardmore was Johnny-on-the-sp- ot

and the ball was rapidly Journey-
ing Mallewards when tho game come

an end, Score, Malles 0, i. M. C.
A. 0.

Teams and officials:
Mallcs Goal. It. Chlllingworth;

backs, McGlll, Anderson; half-back- s,

F. Davis, Center, Kollet; forwards,
Frceth, Gray, Catterall, Jamleson, F.
Bailey.

Y. M. C. A. Goal, Dixon; backs, Tur-
ner, S. Beardmore; half-back- s, Gill,
Zlegler, B. F. Beardmore; forwards,
Oss, Blackman, Spalding, Macaulay,
Waterhouso.

Referee J. L. Cockburn.
Linesmen II." Bailey, F. WithlnBton.

'ton.
(3) DIAMOND HEADS VS. INFAN-

TRY (0).
Diamond Heads took the field "with

only ten men, being shy a forward.
Gruno was not In the game on account
of indisposition.

Infantry had a much shaken-u- p
. ... . .m L. ..In In...... l.n.,..
left for tho States and ono Is in the
hospital

Throughout tho game the soldiers
shaped well and played hard. They
are Improving and will continue to do
so ns thev become better ncnualnted
wlth tho flno points of the game.

Diamond Heads put tho ball through
thr0 tlme8 , thu first-hal- f, Fernan
do., Fldd03 and Woo all doing the
needful.

The second half was a comedy of
errors In which Fernandez shared. He
took shot after shot at goal and the
moro he shot tho worse ho performed.

Early In tho second half the Infan-
try missed a good chanco to score. Tho
shot was taken nt close quarters but
had no strength behind It.

Flddes then mlsteJ an easy shot,
his foot having gone to sleep.

Infantry kept pegging away and Van
Vllot had hard linos In not netting the
leather, tho ball grnzlng the bur.

Diamond Heads then proceeded to
keep Custodian Brlghtblll busy, tho
Intter clearing cleverly on several oc-

casions.
"Tleadi cornered and on a kick soon

after tho ball rattled the cross-timbe- r,

Until the whistle blw tho Dlnmond
the New Zealanders last year and tho Heads kept on peppering the soldiers'
victory Is regarded ub placing the goal but their shooting was of a th

Africans ahead of all Rugby mentably and surprisingly wild
teams. scrlptlon and no further score was

WILL BREED

FINE STOCK
Secretory I.lttlejohn of tho Hawaiian

Kennel Club Is In receipt of the fol-

low ing letter, nccompanying an npplU

cntlon for membership in the club:
HUo. Hawaii, December 13, 1008.

Mr. C. T. Llttlejohn, Secretary, Ha-

waiian Kennel Club.
Dear Sir: Your favor of tho 9th

Inst, duly to hnnd, with thanks, no
a bull terrier stud dog, would say that
I have already gone far In negotiating
for another dog of the best, and Bhall
bo nble to nccept npproved bitches in

n month or bo, and I should like you
to so Inform anyone who enquires.
There Is no nonsctiBe about the dog I
nm buying. Ho Is going to bo "tho
goods" nil right, when ho gets here,
nnd ns my negotiations are already so
far advanced, owners of bitches will
do better to wait for my dog than to

start enquiries for a dog on '.hclr own
account.

r.cpardlng Airedale terriers, would
say that I have gone Into this breed
neck and crop, and bave already spent
hundreds of dollars In buying Btock
which has no equal in-- - the United
States. I have bought dogs of both
bcxcs from three entirely different
strains, so that we will have plenty of
outside blood to breed to for tho next
ten yeats. I sincerely hope that no
one will go to the troublo of Import-
ing, when by wnltlng a few months
tliey can buy puppies from me, and
sec what they are getting before part-
ing with the cash. It was solely with
the Idea of supplying locnl demunds
that I have bought the stock that I
have. Intending Importers should be
warned Hgnlnst the many risks In get-

ting pups or dogs from tho mainland,
to say nothing of the expense. Had I
foreseen the time, trouble nnd expense
I have been put to for tho last four
months, I would have let someone elsa
do (the Importing nnd then bought
produce from him. As I have been
through nil this I hope tho fanciers
will give me a little encouragement b
coming to mo for their dogs.

I am applying for registration ol
konnel name with the American Ken
net Club, and nm building kennels and
enclosures on plans made by Jamei
Watson, tho prominent judge and
Dog Book author. You will rendlly
see that I nm an enthusiast (perhaps
a crank) on dogs, and it would be a
good thing for Hawaiian dogdom if
there were many more of tho same
sort.

I hope that the Hawaiian Kennel
Club will not turn down my applica-
tion for membership. Yours faithfully,

FRANK MEDCALF.
Mr. Medcnlf, as he remarks. Is in-

deed an enthusiast .of whom Hawaii
haB all too few.
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I SPORTLETS I
Tho postponed mooting of tlio Iloa-lan- i

Vaelit & Boat Club will take place
on Thursday niylit at tho lEcpublican
headquarters on Merchant street.

The Y. II. C. A. soelter players will
practice at ilnkiki this afternoon at o
o'clock.

Clarence W. Mncfarlane will glvo a
dinner at tlio Scasiilo Hotel oa Thurs-
day evening to tho Commodore and of-
ficers ot tlio Hawaii Yacht Club.

The Macfarlano memorial will bo on
exhibition in a local store window in
tlio near future.

The keel dropped oil tho yacht Kur.
prise at Pearl Harbor on Sunday, to tlio
surprise anil disappointment of all on
board.

f
Biidily, winner of Sunday's gulf tour-

nament, w.'ib a dark borne.

Tlio yachtsmen thought that tho tlmo
limit which governed tho Coinmodoro's
Cup rnco 011 Sunday, might reasonably
have been extended. Tho regatta o

will knew better next tiino, how-
ever.

The Diamond Heads' lack of preci-
sion in is in largo moart-lir- e

due to lack of goal-post- s on their
practise field.

TIiP Infantry play a hard but gen-
tlemanly gamo of sockcr.

NO GYMKHANA ,

ON NEW YEAR'5

Tho proposed Honolulu Amateur Iluc-In- g

Association will not hold a gym-

khana on New Year's Day, that dato
having been preempted by the aquatic
sports promoters.

Permanent or5nlzatlon will bo ef-

fected eurly In tho now year nnd an
attempt will bo made by tho members
of the clubto revive the glories of
racing In Honolulu on Kumehnmeha
Day.

registered,
Both teams were very tired when

tliH whistle blew,
A few minutes befor the gamo finish-

ed "Old Hoss" Flddes gavo a unique
exhibition of Juggling the football
which called forth tho plaudits of the
crowd and was In Itself worth tho
prlcu of admission.

The teams and officials;
Diamond Heads Goal, Chilton; backs

J, Clark, Gleason; 'half-back- s, O. De-
sha, H. Desha, J. Anderson; forwards,
Fernandez. A. Williams, Woo, Flddes.

Infantry Goal, 'Brlghtblll; backs,
Thompson, Moon: half-back- Ewing,
Kolb, Mclzner; forwnrds, Swift, Got-tlng- s,

Jury, Van Vllot, Cassldy,
Iteferee II. B. Sinclair.
Linesmen F, Wlthlngton, H, Bailey.

v)vOVvWv "OV"fcO

MACFARLANE
REMEMBERED

A memorial has been, presented to
Clarence W. MucTurlnnc' by his fellow
members or the Hnwnll Yncht Club lk
appreciation of tho bid hu made for tha
Transpacific Cup with La P.iloma.

Tho memorial, which Is beautifully
Illuminated, Is n specimen of Vlggi

l.nat frt-- it Hit frit' it a It Via
.lmipn' nr Inne nni.il-ntln- n ami irrent
artistic tasto

It will be plnced on exhibition In tho
.,..- - a.i,,- -,

Tho memorial Is worded ns follows:
Whereas. It was ot the greatest lm.

portnnce that a yacht belonging to tha
Hawaii Yacht Club should participate
In the first Transpacific Yacht Bace;

Whereas. The yacht La Paloma was
selected by unanimous sentiment ox- -
pressed at the annual banquet held by
the. club on the 31st dav of January,
. ion,, 1

.........' ." .7......1 -. ,,?
Mncfarlane promptly tendered the
yacht ., Palomn nnd hla personal
services ns navigator, and did success-
fully accomplish the voyage to San
Francisco. California, and thereafter
did participate In tho first Transpaclfie

M

ncht San Pedro, Cal fornla,Itace from h,m 0 proVcd to bo ono of the Por-
to Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, dur, tUBUcao ..dclccUvo8" of tho pollco slu-
ing the month of June, A. D, 1900; now, tlolf Jm,K Um,Bay Bhnrp,y questton- -
increiore, ucii

llesolvortrThnt the
,.,...

uiun aoes iierc.iy express us um.ro- - ,.,. nm, IlBCertnllied that tho man In
elation of the sportsmanlike spirit nnd

nm.-t0- II ,,.--
,, ,10t tlt,rei Tnoll ll0 wcnt

skillful service of Commodore Mncfar- - t) Kunnw nm ,nd not find thu other
lane In Balling his yacht La Paloma ,,- - tllcre n 8,uJ Il0 ln.lde lwo
to California, nnd fiom San Pedro to trps ,0 tho oap wori; allll 0)1 ntuIl0:.
Honolulu, in the first Transpacific occag0 was tll0 witness van ted to
Yncht Itace, his competitors being tho I)0 found, JudB0 i,dv-- looked at
yncht Anemone ot the New York Ynclft Ul0 oniCcr for a mlnurtf and then said
Club, owned and captained by .Charles undcr the circumstnncea he would
L. Tutt. and the yncht Lurllno of the tai(0 ns word (or t, uat i.jr,jat',or when
South Coast Yacht Club, owned and a subpoena Is issued by his cuuit

bv Commodore It. II. Sin. rected to tho Sheriff tho officer serving
clnlr; and be It fuither it must exhaust ovary effort lo find

Hesolved, That this resolution ba tho witnesses namod. Tli.lt was their
spread (upon tho minutes of this club, clear duty and to leavo no stone un-an- d

ihat an engrossed copy thereof bo turned,
presented to Commodore Mncfnrlnne. vriT THF "HflL.

Unanimously passed nt a meeting ot
M, i,,i r iin,,i i, r.fc
day of Ocfher, A. D. 1000.

II. E. COOPETt,
Commodore

Attest:
T. H. PETRIE.

Secretary.

Macfarlano will entertain tlio yacht
club at a banquet in the near future,

MOP.AL: GET MAimiED.
The bachelor baseball team made Btlti

another effort Inst Sunday to beat tho
married men nt baseball, but they lost
again, by a trifle worse score than last
time 7 to 5. The bachelors aro dls- -

posed now to give it up and admit that
tii- - nn nm in it nn,i tiin tin. nniv
wnv in lin nn wlnnlnir sldo nnvt Reason
Is to get married. Hllo Herald.

MAGGIE GETS
LEG IN CUP

The first race for tho Commodore's
Pun itrAHfininil in tlif TIfi wnll Vnrht I

'
Club by H. n. Cooper, for second-cln- s,

yachts, was sailed at PeaM Harbor
Sunday.

Alex. Lyle'H Maggie won from Prlncft
Cupid's Princess and George Crozlcr'
Myrtle, tho latter two yachts beln
disqualified for not going properly over
tho course.

1110 .Masgies eiapseu nine waa
hours E.'i minutes, just five minutes
within the time limit set by tno re- -
gottn committee,

4110 race wns a lino 0110, 1110 iiiuwn
belng exceedingly close.

Tho handicaps were us roiiows:
Maggie, scratch. Princess, Malolo, 4

minutes; Myrtle, C minutes; Irish,
Skip, Oio. Dash, 10 minutes.

Following Is thu order In which tho
yachts (lnlshed: 1, Maggie; 2, Prin-
cess; 3, Myrtle; 4, Malolo; G, Skip.

THE VICTORIOUS

NORMAL TEAM

The Normal School Junior basket,
ball team, winner o championship
this year, la composed of all Hawaiian
girls, who, although new ut tho game,
succeeded In winning tho pennant. '

In their championship game against
tho Punahous,v their forwards. Miss
Akeo and Miss Awal, did work to be
proud of, Tho former, although well
guarded, made two of thu neatest 1ms.
kets of tho seaon; while tho lattci
was unsurpassed in her foot and team
work.

The centers, Miss Harper and Miss
Mcldcl, kept their opponents constant,
ly on tho run, and nt times their pass-
ing was brilliant,

The guaids, Miss Marian Wlllielm
nnd Miss Lewis, did somo flno guard.
Ins, allowing only one bnskct.

Miss Wllhclm us guard was espe-

cially good; her long reach, flno pass,
log and quickness of foot keeping hoi
opjiotientH worrying all tho tlmo. Miss
Wlllielm wnH jnanager of tho team,
nnd proved herself to be u hustler In
every respect.

Miss Lowlu as guard saved her team
time and time again by allowing no
baskets, nnd her long passing and
good Judgment went to tho winning ot
games.

Miss Lewis was raptalu and made
ono of tho finest. Sho had perfect con-

trol ovor her tenm nnd believed in
practising hnrd.

Great credit la due to Miss Stewart
for organizing basketball ut the. Nor-
mal School.

It Is hoped that Knmehamchu Girls'
School will enter a senior team for tho
season opening In tho mlddlo of Jan-- ;
uT.

. i . . , : ttvtvf & & va ..hf . T yr f7- - jjii..-'- r ft ,"ifi v. .,& m t V" yt. . ,

POLICE HUE

INEFFICIENT

Judge Lindsay and Attorney Llght-fo- ot

tniido sumo rather sarcastic re-

marks concerning the Inefficiency of
tho police department yostcrday during
the progress of the Farla divorce trial,

Tho callwa8 mndo by tho bailiff for
some of Mr. Llghtfoot's witnesses and
there wits no response. Mr. Llghtfoot
had the clerk produce tho subpoena
which boro the return of the pollen
olllcer, who alleged that "due and
diligent search" had been mndo for

! o Persons named and that they could
"ot bo foulul- - Mr. Lighlfuot said this

very strange, as ho had partlcu- -
I larly stated In the subpoona that ono
' employed at thf Honolulu Soap
"Works nt Iwilel and the other cither
n' "na.wi1 r " U,."Y f,re.ct,1 h r'
L'Bh went to telephone In ho

rtynrm. nil An Al Hrlllfin nlfllnil"""" "'""" '"" "" ,,",""'that the man at tho
8nP works all day and that no police
nfltnilH lirt yl li. tinHii n nnn It tin trplin

"- - " " """ '" "" "" " "
",an " employer had a so stated to him
thut ol""r ',ad ""ulred for tho
person named.

' "If tho hands of Justice nro to bo
of thoU,rouS,

V"co It was time some
thing wns done to prevent It," said Mr.
Llghtfoot.

Judge Lindsay Issued an order for

suupoena t0 Bervo to ttppear betoro

ed him ns to his return. Tho officer
nI(, Umt h ,md bccn nt th(J Fonp

The lengthy Farla divorce case is
VL1" ,?S?1. ...... ..Tl ".

tiiLiiLaoua iiuii.(, wwi. v..

terday and attorney Uglufuot's tiigu-me- nt

for the libelee, Mr. Farla, glen.
Judge Perry for tho libelant will pro-se- nt

his argument today.
In the course of tho trial yesterday

tho matter of dancing tho hula was
brought out. Witnesses for 'tlio micico
said that Mrs. Farla had danced the
linli i,n illffprpiit i. -- Ayl.Tiis. Mrs. Fa- -
,,a thu Rtand ,...,, tnl u,-t- l.

mony nnd said Hut she had meiely
"tried to dance" thu hula uf otl.era
did at gatherings rho had iillfcml'-d- ,

but It was not tho nili-kui.- "

Ono witness, a laly who had known
Mrs. Farla for tho nV slxte-- a years,
said she knew not'.iinr against Mrs.
Farla's character. As RNf. left iho
stand Air. .lgnirooi smiiiugiy ni kcu
If sho had anything ruoro tc cay

"Well, I might say sho Is a very
good llttlo glil," waa tho smiling

Beyond tho mcro matter of a request
for a dissolution of the mnrrlago bunds
both parties seek to got tho custody
of a boy aged six years.

BELLINA WINS COW CASE,

"sll " Kra"d cow'" W?S
den of tho argument attorney
Dunllu for thu d0fenso in tho actum
ot iIcniy E, cooper vs Charles Uel- -

na presented bororo Judgo BoblnBon
,.,.., .. v,,Hierliav afternoon. Hel- -

IIna Bnla Mr Co0p0r a cow some tiino
laal F0Uruary. Thu cow died later on,
allegedly from llver-lluk- c. Mr. Cooper
Bought to get his money back from
uollliin, amounting to ubout $150, on
ti,0 Bround that the cow had not lived
up to 'thu representations of tho seller.
jt uaa these lepiesentallons that At- -
torney Dunno worked on in his nrgu- -

nicn. When lielllna had told air.
Cooper that "sho Is a grand cow" It
Waa merely u general term and not
specific and a dealer's phrase.

When Mr. Derby, for Mr. Cooper,
concluded his argument, tho caso went
to thu Jury which returned in seven
minutes with a verdict for the defend-
ant.

IHO SUIT AOAINST ACIII.
Hntlislieba M. Allen and assignees of

a note, Allen & Hobilisou, yesterday
filed suit against W. C. Aehl to recover
42l),'!U0 alleged to bo duo on a note
made and executed July 1, 1U03. The
security for the amount in named in
the papers as comprising several thou-

sand acres of lands un Hawaii aswell as
a largo number of shares of tho Ooltala
Sugar Company, South Komi Sugar
Coiupuny and the Hawaii 1. ami com-
pany.

ItKPOKTIlR'S KOOM I'LOOUIll).
The room in thu Judiciary building

which was fitted up by Secretary Atkin-
son for tlio tiso of thu court reporters
for tho dally papers has been dis-

mantled. Tlio furniture has been re-

moved. This was occasioned principally
by the room being flooded during thu
recent rainstorms, uml because thu re
porters liavo not been mulling usu of
it lately. In fact, through cliuuges in
tlio personnel of tlio court reporting
corps, the new men have hardly known
that such a room existed. It wns used
at tho start by the nld-titu- a court men
for some time, lint latterly tlio cob-
webs hnvo collected. However, Secre-
tary Atkinson's thuiiglitfitluc.sH Is yet
apjirnvcd by thu newspapermen.

SCI'IIVY-HIII- I' SUIT.
C'Iiuh. May, ,1, I.undersoil, II, Halvor-se- n

uml II. (.'. DoVisHir, four sailors of
tlio hIi ii Vt'. K. Itabcock, which put Into
Honolulu rci'cutly in dintrrss, yestuiday
filed a libel against tlio vessel for ),.

000, each claiming S000 ns damages.
Tiii'se mini nrlvcd hero suiTorlug from
scurvy. J. J, Dunuo nnd Geo. D. Gear
are attorneys for the libelants,

Tlio men set forth in their suit thut
on or about June 0, 11KHI, thoy signed
us a part of the crow for tlio ship Halt-coc- k

to iiiako tlio voyage from Haiti,
moro lo Portland, Oregon. Thoy claim
that their allowance of food and water
was cut dowu during tho voyngo by

THE FAKE

i
C V, Merrill Is back in Honolulu-whe- re

he was lu tin employ of the
i.-- I. 8. N. Co. for some tlmo last year
after a dub at tlckte fortune in tht.
Oiletil this tlmo coming from Sun
Fiiinelsoo. Ho intends going lnt bus-- I
Iik'hm here, having mntorl.il therefor

I coming In tho Alameda. Mr. Merrill
Is the guest of Captain D.iltou at Cns-tl- o

Maintop, 10th avonue, Pulolo tract.
To tin Advertiser man ho nddrossco
hlmsulf In breezy fashion thus:

Yen, I hnvo got back homo again
after u tlfiee months' visit to tho burn-
ed city, nnd let mo tell you that m
sight has ever seemed bo grand to my
eyes nB did old Diamond Head loom-

ing up In tbo rajnlhjg morning. VfW--I

left Honolulu-- ! hntl half a notion .la
make my homo In Californlnt havTnn

severed my connection with tho I.-- I.

S. N. Co., but, after three months ot
climbing over tangled uji Iron, brick
nnd timbers, backed up by sovero cold

weather. It was me for tlio naven 01

rest and perpetual summer, and It's
here I am going to stay 'till thoy blow
that horn.' To make this resolution,
more secure. I am going out to tbo
cemetery Monday and buy mo a lot.

"I have not snld much about Hono-
lulu while nway. I hnvo only talkca
about It on two occasions, at my ;ndal
and bctweon meals. Somo ot m
frletidB and oven relations didn't
speak to mo for days ut n time. They
said they did not llko to interrupt mo.
At any nlle, I know of thre parties
1 linve got started for here, or nt least
they arc for this way, and w
will pray that they get hero befor
their money fades away. I know they
liavo got some money, for 1 played
several games of poker with them.

"Say, you don't happen to know th
slab-side- d chump that started that
story regarding the sinking ot thes
Islands, do you? Well, If It originated
In tho diminutive thlnk-bo- x of nn.v
person down this way, bucJi person
should be taken out to somo vacant
lot and surrounded with large gobs or
sadness.

"Tho story Itself appeared In tha
Exarnlncr on tho morning before I left
San Francisco, and every person who
knew me, or even knew that I wus
about to return home, cumo to cah.
on me and tell me that those Islands
hud sunk. But I kept coming Just tho
samo nnd would have kept coining
even If 1 knew that there wns nothhnt
sticking above water but the top ot
Punchbowl, t did not notice any great
change of tho const lino ns wo cam
In this morning, and I do hope that w
won't sink so fast but what thoro win
bo enough of Oiihu above water fm
Jack London to find when ho cnmeis
nloiig, because ho Is not exactly a.
coal-o- il cnnllngratloli on the art ot
navigation, nnd then ho may' want to
buy a shave,"

UK SHOULD BE

BELD FOB SETTLERS

Editor Advertiser: Undcr the title
"Good Plnces for Sottlers" In your
editorial ot Saturday, Dec. S, I ogre
with you In what you stato as to tho
agricultural qualities of tho lands of
Kamoku nnd Nlenlo and tlio lnadvls:y-blllt-y

of tho government renowlng tho
loasos for grazing purposes. The ua

ditch runs through Kamoku-Kapulc- na

nnd terminates on NIenic.
on tho portion occupied by homestead-
ers and called Ahualoa, though a por-
tion of Nlenlo.

Bee. 73 of tho Organic Act contnlnr.
tho following: "And no lease of agri-
cultural land shall bo granted, sold, or
renewed by the government of Urn
Torrltory of Hawaii for a longer pe-

riod than II vo years until Congress
shall otherwisu direct."

I hnvo lived In tho vicinity of thosn
lands for a period of ovor twenty
years, nm familiar with tho lands In
question, and know that thoy uro ngrl-cultui- ul

luuds, and would bo quickly
taken up by settlors If placed on tho
market.

Tho lease of tho land of Puukapu
expires In 1913, seven years off, also at
tho samo tlmo tho lease of Honokalu,
land lying botween Kamoku uml Nle-
nlo, of somo E00O acres mor. -- (,

It seems to bo not only against pub-
lic policy to roleatte these lands for a
cattle range, but ulso contrary to the
Organic Act.

HAMAKUA.
Honokaa, Hawaii, Dec. 13, 1906.

v
AN ATTACK OF CUOUP WARDED

OFF.
"Our llttlo girl, two and one-ha- ir

years old, woko up coughing with tho
croup ono evening recently. We hap-

pened to liavo some ot Chamberlain's
Cough Itcmcdy on hand and gavo her
two doses of It. Sho wont back to
sleep and woko up next morning with-
out a trace of cold. It Is certainly c.
great medicine," says A. J, Luglnblll,
editor of Star, Villa Itica, Guorgla, U.
S. A. An attack of croup can always
bo warded off by giving this remedy
ns soon as tho croupy cough appears.
It has beon In uso for many years and
has never been known to fall. It con-
tains no harmful drug nnd may be
given to tho smallest child with per-
fect confidence. For salo by Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for HawalL

"4-- -

The Hawaii Yncht Club should have
presented Clureneo Macfarlano with n
reliable chronometer.

Tlio batting averages of tlio cricket-er- s

shows 11 11 improvement in tills de-

partment of tho gnme.

H. II. Sinclair gives groat sntlsfnction
as 11 refereo of tlio Association game.
He is nuked to ollieiato nil too seldom.

T. C, Henry of Los Angoles won tha
annual handicap tennis tournament 'at
Stanford for tho Thlclo trophy.

1
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CUT POLICE

BUND

iVmm Snnilnv'n Advertiser.)
Supervisor Moore's objection to tho

nalntcnanco of the band by tho county
were presented to tho board. last nlsht

i..crvstalllzcd Into a formal, written
protest. Moore was not present In

. 'I .. ... f.tnt. .nnfllntt tltnperson. '' '"' ' T'8"protest, which was received very
crnvely by his colleagues and as sol

. .J .!.. .. Till. .. t n..A nlemniy voieu uun... ... .,.. ..- -.

tho Interesting papers produced at last
night's meeting, another one being tho ghouM be for a wcek 0 ,hat
revised salary list for the police do- -

ft fu), board m,gnt n(Jt on ,t Th(j rcg0,
partment, prepared by Sheriff "rown ,utQn wnj) Bccondcd by DnBllt
nnd presented by Mr. Dwlsht. This ,al(1 on tho tablo ref,ucstC(j,
revision cuts off J1C00 a month from

MOORE VERSUS THE BAND,the polite payroll through a trimming
of salaries. i Tho following letter of protest, nd- -

Messrs. Cox and Mooro weio the only dressed to the chairman of tho board,
members nf the board not In attend- - wus then read:
ance Inst night, to nil their places at 'To the Cnulrinan and tho Hoard ot
the table being Supervisors-elec- t IIus- - Supervisors, County of Oahu.
taco nnd Harvey, the former sitting nt "Gentlemen: As n member of tha
the elbow of Chairman George W. Committee on vAtivs nnd .Means of tlio
Smith and drinking In wisdom from ' present Hoard, and feeling tlo rcpsoa-th- e

htad of the table. Hustnco looked sibility of tho proper uso of tho lunds
ns If he had decided that that was of tho County, 1 wish to enter this
about the place where he would decide my protest, against tho appropriation
to sit nftc-- January 7. ot ""' considerable amount of money

After the prellmlmry work, tho fol- - for tlio support of tho band. 1

low log appropriations were passed: . SJf 'y as follows:
Garbage department, 4"0.4G.

Road department, special, $1927.69.
j

Road department, S4213 39.

Electric lighting, $701.41.

Police nnd fire alarm, JS0.40.
County Clerk, $37.70.
Election expenses, $15.45.
Kecpeis of parks, $75.
Tollce department, $9S1.82.
Wnlnlua road department, $13.44.
County Attorney, $15.

CUT FOR THE POLICE.
supervisor uwib.ii u u.e - ,

lice salary list as cut down by the
Sheriff, which provided for the follow.
Ing amounts: Specific salaries, $2363i

foot patrol, $2010, mounted patrol.
$S35; country police, $6)0; Incidentals.
$500; detective fund, $100; supplies

$250, and Attorney General's
department, $100

Tho Inst Item wns subjected to crlt.
.'clsm, Archer wanting to know why
the county wi,s putting up for tho
Attorney General He thought that
tho Legislature ought to provldo for
that purpose

Chairman Smith explained why th '

money wns needed, although he agreed
thnt tho Legislature should pay It. Ho
went further than Hint, expressing his
opinion that the Legislature should
turn all moneys realized from fines In
the District Court Into tho county
trensury. The county paid the expense
for maintaining the police forco and
should have the icvenue.

Archer then objected to tho accept,
ance of tho list to npply for this month.
December wns hnlf oer. In two weeks
tho Sheriff would be pan, and then
tile Cut could bn made It would not
bo fnlr to cut tho men for December !

unless they had been notified that th&
cut was coming.

Dnlght explained that the matter
had been tallied about enough to glvo
ovcrybody concerned notice. The list
would effect a having of $1000 a month.
Smith, Lucas nnd other said the samo
thing, and Archer bowed to the wilt
of the majority, voting aye with tho
athers.

NEW CHINESE INTERPRETER.
A letter from th County Attomey

wns read, notlfjlng the board that ho
lmd appointed Joseph Goo Kim In
place of Chang Chnu ns Chinese In-
terpreter for tlu police court and ask-
ing thnt the nppolntment be confirmed
to promote grentcr tfllclcncy In tho
department The nctlon of the County
Attorney was npproved of

TWO SMALL FIRES.
Flro Chief Thurston reported two

small fires during Noemner, In which
the los been $1233 43, fully paid by
the adjusted Insurance

H. A. Wilder also reported hnlng
Issued nine certificates for gasollno mo-
tors since his last month's report.

ROAD WORK WANTED.
A petition from .Mnrnuesillln wns

read, asking that reaplrs be done on
Short street, and another petition fiom
n number of business firms asked that
the business sections of KlnK nnd Tort
streets bo oiled. Both petitions wero
referred to the Committee on Roads
and Bridges

A LEAKY BASEMENT.
Chlng Lum wns also a petitioner,

asking that moro storm sower boxes
bo put In on River and King streets In
his neighborhood. He also naked thoboard to pay him back the expense hohad been put to In pumping some threefeet of water out of his basement aftereach of the last two storms.

Chairman Smith thought thnt thiswas a case where the board could plead
Irresponsibility for an net nf

Archer objected, houeer, to lajlng... umiiiu in mni quarter. The leaky
basement was not the fnntt nf Tr,.i.
denoo but tho fault partly of tho Japa-nos- o

who put in tho cement In thobuilding and primarily the fault of
tho man who had hired a Jap to do
'" ur- - iTom the tone ot Archer'svoice It would seem that ho wouldhao been disappointed If the basementhadn't leaked.

This matter was nlso referred to thoroads and bridges committee.
THE AWTUL WATEP.ruONT.

Tho attention of the bonwl n noli.
ed to tho terrible condition of tho load
u'ung mo waterfront In tho neighbor-
hood of the Nanl station and Bishop's
iMiarf. Admiral Very wrote of thodeplorable conditions there and anotherletter was signed by tho represcnm-tlvc- s

of tho lending commercial ilrms
of tho city. In this letter It was polnt--

"" mat many of the tourists ar-riving In Honolulu had to wadothrough the mud ns soon as they hadlanded, a poor reception for those
whom tho Territory Is trying so hard. oi uric, .me cnect was a poor

. .nucn oi uio nrrlUng freight Is
now being dellverod at that end of th
front nnd tho roads were In poor Bhapo
for heavy draying.

In commenting on theso petitions,
which wer referred to committee,

Clinlrmnn Smith polntod out that the

dcferrC(1

anj

will

had

had

contractor of tin-- di editing unci wharf
nark win to blittna nnd wan rcsponil-bl- c

f tltn Department of Public Work
tor keeping tho road In good condition
t'ntll tnn temporary track wns taken
up the country could do nothing with
thu road.
CINCIIfNCl THH BATHING PARK.

Supervisor Lucn then presented a
resolution, which was to tho effect
that the Kumtt property on tho beach
should bo transferred to tho Honolulu
Park Commission and made a part of
y ivupiomni in inirouucing

taan1tlHin f . T ..n.. nvn n nnil" - u ,.,....,tl.
mat in somo iuiure lime tnero inigni
bo a Boaid of Supervisors uho would
not lovo the common people so much
as tho present board and who might
be tempted to sell tho lots or tlo them

, ,eaac j,0 offcrc(j ,,, rosolu.
, , . , .,, , ,. ,,

Ivu kuu uusio ui luu J. ill uyit
lit" lliiu llnt.nl frr I li.. Vtnml

wo would be spending an amount equal
to $10,800 in one year for music, 'ibis
is .. luxury uud should only be in
dulged in, in case tho Hoard havo mora
funds nt thtir disposal than necessary,
to maintain the departments of th.
go eminent in Urst-cias- s condition.

"Another reason: Tho band is com
posed of enlisted men in the National
(iunrd of tlio Territory, uud under tho
direct orders of tlio CJoicrnor. There
fore I bcllevu that if the band is to
, ellpl,ortt.(1, it should be supported by
)je Go cn.mei.t.
"Another reason that I can civo is

Hint on the b isis of appropriations as
gicn above for tho band. This Board
is spending moro money for music than
it is for lighting tho city.

"Now it is n fact that lights aro
n protection, and of great benefit to
tlio traveling public. Wo hao main-
tained tlio electric light system nt tin
ncr.tgo of $1150 per month, this
amount including salaries and mainte-
nance. There is nront need of moro
lights in tho city, mid such money ns
the Board can spare, should bo used
to benefit tho public generally by in
creasing public utilities.

"In closing, I would state that i
beliuo it is the duly of this Board, if
they subscribo any amount for tho
support of the band, to limit tlio
amount subscribed to not ocr $500,
and then let tlio hotels, Rapid Transit
Company, Promotion Coiiunittco mill
the luritory, furnish the balnuco of
funds nect,sary.

Very respectfully,
(Ssd ) II T. MOORE,

Jlembei, Coiiunittco on Wajs and
Aleans.

Tho rending of this protest did not
create any sensation. Thu chair re
marked that it was very true that tho
band cost a lot. Tho falluro ot tho
legislature to appropriate for Its up
keep had put It up to tho county

Lucas nlso admitted tho cost but
pointed out that this was an Isolated
community and needed tho band. Ho
did not think that there was ono man
out of every hundred who objected to
tho money being spent on It.

"I for ono belleo that wo should
appropriate as wo have been doing,"
ho snld. "I do not know what has
come over tho spirit of tho dreams of
Mr. Moore. It Is only within tho Inst
two weeks that he has nwakened to
the great cost of tho band. Possibly
the next legislature will appropilato
for tho band, but In tho meanwhllo I
moo that wo pass tho band appropria-
tion as usual."

Archer said ho had something to
say. He needn't havo said that be-

cause everyone know thnt he always
has something to say. This tltno ho
wanted to remark that tho Incoming
board ought to bo ready to usk tho
legislature for an appropriation for tho
band. They ought to prepare ..i list of
what they wanted, such as the police
court fines and other things. If tho
legislature wouldn't help pay tho band
ho thought with Mooro that It was up
to tho rich people, tha hotel owners
and tho Rapid Transit Company and
others to dig.

When It came to the vote everyone
approved of tho appropriation of $1650
foi tho bandsmen's salaries for De-

cember.
THE KEWALO SWAMP.

Archer wanted to call tho attention
of tho board to tho bad condition of
tho roads In Kcwalo, here thcio wero
deop pools ot water and mosquitoes
breeding by the millions. Tho other
members ot the board alroady know
about those roads, how over, Lucas
wanting to know why the government
gave tho people permits to build In
such a place, tho condition of which
was known to everybody

"The government lets them go there
and then wants us to bo responsible If
an epidemic breaks out there. Why
does tho Board of Health permit tho
buildings to go up there?" demanded
Lucas,

"Land snakes," suggested Archer,
explaining later that ho meant to say
"Land sharks."

After which tho board adjourned to
meet again on Wednesday at tho usual
hour.

H
BUOKLAND'S BUSINESS.

Charles It Buckland, who most of
his llfo has been associated with news,
papers, ono way or another, will launch
n commercial paper on the journnllstti
pea nbout the first of the jear. Tol.
lowing Is a copy of a letter he has re
ccntly Issued to tho business com.
munlty of Honolulu:

"Beginning with the enr 1907, It 15

my Intention to publish, In Honolulu, a
weekly paper devoted to tho business,
commercial nnd trade Interests of Ha-
waii, and to whatever may tend to
promote and Increase the prosperity of
this Territory, where at least $100,000,-00- 0

of capital Is Invested, and without
specialized representation In tho press
of these Islands."

ARBOR DAY

PRIZE LIST

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
Tho report of Forester Hosmer on

the result of treo planting by the pupils
of the public schools has been received
and tho winners of the prizes and tha
articles sclcctdd Is given below, Tho
amount necessary In order that the
sum of (He dollars might be paid to
each nf the 154 schools was $770, and
of this amount Governor Carter do
nated one hnlf, the balance being made
up by popular subscription. Tho fund'
was Increased by interest to $881.55.

A great deal of Interest was taken In
the contests by tho pupils of tho
schools. The number of trees sent out
from the government In 1903 was 3534

while In 190C, the number of trees woio
reduced to 23S0. In every Instance tho
Department of Agrlculturefurnlshes tho
trees free nnd tho Board of Education
pays tho freight on them to tho other
Islands.

Tollowlng Is the list of prize win-
ners as furnished by Forester" Hosmer:

ARBOR DAT TREE PLANTING
CONTEST.

Name of Winning
School. Grade. Prize Desired.

Wallupe 2nd Pictures
Walklkl School Pictures
Manoa 3rd Football
Mollllll 2nd Pictures
Kanhumanu-Sch- ool

Picture famous treo
Pohukalna 2nd Pictures
Royal School. .Enlarged picture of 1st

Algaroba tree.
Normal 1st Pictures
Pauoa School Pictures
Maemao 2nd Pictures
Kalulanl School Pictures
Kallhlwacna 3rd Pictures
Kallhluka School No choice
Moanalua School

Portraits Washington and Columbus
Kawnlahao Receiving Pictures
Girls' Industrial School Picture
Kauluwela 1st Pictures
Alea Room 4 Large Globe
Pearl City Room 2 No choice
Walpahu Mrs. Overcnd's Room

No choice
HonouHull School No choice
Walalua 7th No cholco
Wahlawa 8th No cholco
Walannc 3rd Snare Drum
Kahuku Gth No cholco

'irnin5l,nni n hninn
Kaaawa-Sch- ool No cholco'
Kallua Uh No choice
Kaneohe 3rd No choice,
Walahole 5th No cholco
Laupahoehoe Room 1 No choice
Papalkou Grado 4 No cholco
Onomea 3rd Globo
Pepeekeo 2nd Room No choice
Honomu 3rd

Our Wonderful Bodies Book 1
Hakalau Class B No cholco
Pohakupuka 3rd No choice
Ookala 2nd

Stnrns nf Nntural Illstorv
Walakea School No cholco
Kalwlkl School No choice
Honuapo 2nd

... .Webster's Unabridged Dictionary
I'ahaU-G- th

Webster's Unabridged
Walohlnu 2nd No cholco
Konaw.iena-3- rd

....Basketball and School Dictionary
i,upoopoo-jru.ui- ass uiono 101 gomusn
iionuuiiuu iin ..auK iiuiirlt
HooKena 3rd.rramod Picture of..TII
Hookena 3rd

'icture or wasnington
Eneyclop,dla

iPapa-3- rd No CIlOlCO

Milolil 3rd No choice
Keauhou-Prlnclp- al's Room.. No cholco
..utiunuiiMu (Hawall)-Sch- ool

No cholco
power.

allua School No cholco
Holualoa-Low- est No cholco
Kapoau-G-th and 7th No choice
Halawa School No cholco
Wiilplo School No cholco
Kukulhaelo 1st No cholco
Kanuhuhu Class No cholco
Ahualoa Pilmary No cholco
Lahalnaluna Class ,

MIcroscopo or Basketball
Lahalna 5th Microscope Clock
Olowalu 1st No cholco
Honokawal 3rd No cholco
nnnn1...l.n.. nfn..l .1.1 M l.nlAn
Kahakuloa 3rd Map of World
Lannlkl School No choice
Wnlluku Mr. Copeland's Room

Unabridged Dictionary or Microscope
Walhec School No cholco
Spreckolsviilc School

...Fairy Tales for YoYung Children,
Makeim School

Fairy Tales for Children
Class Globe

Halehaku I

"rand

Haiku Room
of animals or Physiology and '

n set story books for different grade.. '
I

amakuapoko-Sch-ool

Framed picture of
Kaupakalua Principal's Room

Stt of story books for children or
large clock.

Makawao Primary
Plctuie "House Fair" Bonheur,

Lander's "Stng at Bay."
Kcalahou Class, ..Microscope No.
Keokea A Class

Set story books or Flute
Nahlku 2nd Picture
Knupo 1st No cholco
I lann 3th -- G lobe
Klpahulu 5th ....Picture Washington
Haou I tli No choice
Kalac 4th Out door game
Knluaaha 1th nnd 5th No choice
Walalua Receiving and No cholco
Halawa 3rd and 41h No cholco
Pelekunu School No cholco
hcinlnu Class No
Kllaupa tth No choice
Annhola School No cholee
Hanamaulu Miss Mumford's Room.

Drum or Cabinet
Llhuo School Tool Chest

School.. .Picture of MeKlnloy
Koloa 3rd Drum
Knlaheo Highest . ,

Money to buy pictures
iiannpepe 3rd

Money Department
.Manawell-2- nd

Money or Department choose
KeKana 3rd

Money or Department chooso
uiaa .vines, ' '

EDITOR SMITH

ERUPTION OF KILAUEA

i&Kxmm&f&xxx?mKxxj&Kx4K?cx4xmmx
(By Special Wireless to Advertiser.)

VOLCANO HOUSE, December 15.
Firo is risiblo from hero, glowing In tho pit, Thcro Is no

and tho cilusloii of vapor Is only slight.
At night tho display is Interesting and often splendid. There are

occasional glares that redden tho clouds floating high over the crater.
Nolies llko tho throbbing of titanic steam pumps are produced by

ti.o eiiiption. Intermittently fizzing and rumbling aro heard.

ll.o woather is cooL

iiJ?A'4!5bSB
HAWAII PLAN

IS APPROVED

William B. Curtis, in special cor-

respondence to the Chicago Record-Heral- d

under date of Washington, No-

vember 23, refers to 500 Belgians who

were landed at Charleston on
ber as being In the country
violation of the immigration act and
contract labor laws. ".Many of them,"
Mr. Curtis says, "are well-to-d- some
of them have money enough to buy
smnll farms, nnd most of them had
trunks full of good clothing and laun-

dered linen. The entire shipload were
of a class much superior In Intelli-
gence, education and material qualifi-

cations the ordinary Immigrant."
He suggests In effect that there is
anything wrong about the mode of so-

liciting such a fine class of immigrants,
tho remedy should bo applied on tha
other side and the people kept from
balling.

Then Mr. Curtis goes on to discuss
Hawaiian Immigration matters as fol-

lows.
"Mr. Sargent, commissioner of Im-

migration, In the Hawaiian Islands.
He has gone there to meet a party of
ihrpn hundred Immigrants from tho
Canary Islands and the Azores, who
are to arrive at Honolulu by the Brlt- -

If" steamer Suverlc on November 30.

Their advent, like that ot the Belgians
at Charleston, Is considered of supremo
Importanco to the Hnwallan Islands,
and the President has taken so much
Interest In the matter that ho ln- -

slructed Mr. Sargent to go all the way
to Honolulu to bid them welcome In
his name and to encourage the officials
of those Islands In their efforts toi se- -

cure such settlers They are vvhole- -

some people, all farmers with families,
pirpfullv Hnlpoted. nnil
ment for them to leave their homes in
tho Canaries and Azores the Territo- -

" '

ral government has offered them
tracts of land free of cost. They camo
fiom a similar climate, they are ac- -
customed to the cultivation of sugar
.i .i i.ninni n n,i n ov.

,lectC(i make useful and valuable
citizens It believed, however that
the spIrlt ns e1 n3 the ietter ot the
(mm Igratlon act has been obeyed In

rlnB them. No private Individual.
association, has had

.. ,,, , ,,,,( i.. iv, mv.n.' '
lrm bcfm man Terrltor,al
nnl,lnls ihnnnni.nOQliinliwnn.lll
- ,.,h nmrvX ,11 and
printed matter been on tho sta.

,. ,...., ,, ,

,, ,. . ,, ... , ... Imml- -""" "'
"...us is none mm iron
Genoa ln tevr weeks 1 believe Is
already on the way. These newcomers
lmve ucen Picked up ln northern Italy.
""to may be found one of tho most
Intelligent nnd Industrious populations
ln ln0 world, and other parties nro
expected from the Azores nnd Canaries
later to take the place of Asiatics upon
the Hawaiian plantations."

Mr. Curtis premnturo In his state- -
mpnt nhnnf tlio Ttnllnna nnlp.a llA

knows more about Messrs. Stackablo
and Frnser's doings In Europe than
they havo reported to the local nu.
thorltles.

THE PRICE OF BUTTER IS
RAISED.

Tint Dow la crnlnn' 11 rt In nrlfrt Qn

butter sold at 40 cents a pound. Today
will be 43 cents, nil handling

t agreeing to put tho price up. ThU
eXpMned 8 bC,"ff dU t0 a rnlS

In the price on tho Coast, where tho
demand for butter Is extensive,

POPU'T of California

Th ..-lu-

'osV:ri.a.. from was delayed
at by an explosion of

boiler nt the landing on
Thursday, December

Nine Miles.
'iew.

Pahoa.
Kapoho.

Kalapano.
Kawalhae.
Walmea,

WALTEE Q. 8MTTH.

L

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
Great is Allah and the Temple of

Alohal Never before has Honolulu
seen such gorgeous street spectacle
as that performed yesterday afternoon
by Aloha Temple, Order of the Mystic

Great was the Illustrious Po-

tentate in his magnificent robes of
shimmering Bilk, his Jeweled sclmetar

glittering scepter. Hardly less
radiant In their glory the lesser
ofllcers of tho Divan, the long line of

dress-suite- d Nobles, and
sixteen novices who trod the
sands. But unparalleled In the
of military strategy was the appear-
ance of tho famous Arab Patrol, com-
manded by the great militarist of the
Temple, Captain Samuel Johnson.

Fort and King streets were crowded
with spectators when tho Hawaiian
band started from Progress Hall at

m. Behind that organization came
the robed officials of the Temple, led
by Potentate C. B. Cooper.

In two lines, on either side of
the stroet, came the Nobles In dress
suits and red feizes, headed by Noble
Francis bearing huge wooden sclme-
tar.

Then followed the principal feature
of the parade, the victims, sixteen
strong at first, weak toward eventide.

held on to a great manlla cable,
among being Lowers,
Harry Armltnge, Jared Smith, D.

Fred C. Smith, A. M. Mer-

rill. Emll Waterman, E. M. Scovell,
August Humburg, Tom Sharp, Judge
Kingsbury, Mr. Grlndell, J. W. Pratt,
J. W. Waldron, George Angus, Mr.
Welborn.

First camo wagon drawn by two
horses with a treadmill erected at
steep slant high above the bed. Cling
ing to tho rails and working legs
overtime George Angus, August
Humburg ana w. vvamron strip- -
eJ prison suits. They were the cyno- -

su"o of all eyes. Emll Waterman of
the Honolulu Brewery wore barrel.
Jnred Smith, the U. S. Experiment
Station director, in abbreviated dunga- -
rees- - suspenders broad brimmedi
hat- - basket of vegetables and

".." " --- . """'""" """"
'; ooked the part. The Advertls- -

s cfrt0" otca1(f,e.w yea" ns0' a""
coming to Ha--

""" 'ccuu .. ..
"I.''-- ":

Frea- - Smlth- - General Passenger &
Ticket Agent of the Oahu Railway,
trund,ea a wheelbarrow which was

, h(j ..HnIe,na Limited." A
tnvn smoke. Smith

vvas labeled Southern Democrat.
Armltago was attired as a sporty stocic
broker,

The rcar 0f the procession was1
brought up by the Arab Patrol com- -
manded by Captain Johnson of the Na- -
tional Guard of Hawaii. On
Palace Square the Arab Patrol occM- -
pled tho center was put through
maze of maneuverlngs which drew
plaudits of the great crowd of specta-- j
tors. For an organization wnicn nas

but two weeks' Instruction, that
.lrlll un. n rpvplflHnn. The maneuvers
were Intricate and beautifully given.
Tho drill was Bnappy throughout, The
various formations of cross, square,
platoons, obliques and countermarch-- 1

Ings wero excellent and given
hardly nn " error. In extended order
the spear drill was given ln silence, not
1 command breaking the silence which
even overcast the audience. Not only l

Captain Johnson but the members of
the patrol, some with no previous
knonicdBe of marching, are entitled to
great

With such nn excellent beginning
d,rlll'n&J ,th? p,rTtlv.a t(T to r!l!
A"geles May cannot but end In
a victory on the drill-grou- if prizes
nro offered. It Is proposed to send

"res were burning. It fact that
"UVenil UliySICIUllS UI1U UCIU1BIS HCTO
'" attendanc0 and " 8ald that morod0" was hastily tele-- 1

,...W..V... .M BW...4 ..V.J.. WU..U.WM -
llnt nnd calves. It was well that tho
novitiates wore their old clothing, for
many ot them. In fact all of them, were
almost unrecognizable toward even-
ing and wives had to be telephoned to
send new suits could leavo
the hall to attend the banquet. It was

great day.
FEAST THE

8:30 last evening the Shrlners,
weary with the exertions of after.

choice Jlo,,fy ' HlrU",an Te"" paid was tho motive Judge,Klngs-Piiuanahulu-Hiche- st

..W V...U...V. f?r Vy p.ubllc tn.atlon " required by carre(, busted aut0 tlre and
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local hotel Imported n sample lot of patrol thoro and some wealthy Masons
butter from New Zealand recently. It have already proposed to give large
Is said to be n superior artlclo to tho financial assistance to the project,
genernl California brand. which would bo a splendid advertlse--... ment for Hawaii. '

CAUGHT COLD WHILE HUNTING The procession was resumed through
A BURGLAIt. tho Capitol grounds to Progress

where the victims were turned looso
Mr. wm. Thos. Lanorgan, provincial ntQ the ha of torturcs aml Bpent

Constable at Chapleau, Ontario, Can- - re8t of tno nUernoon being Initiated. I

nda, says: "I caught a severe cold Tho haU a8 typca.i ot tho pld dun-- 1
while hunting a burglar In the forest eC0ns of tho Spanish Inquisition. Paint- -'
swamp last fall. Hearing of Chamber- - eii scencs showed chemists' labora-laln- 's

Cough Remedy. I tried It, and torles. Thero were racks for bone-aft- er

using two small bottles, I was breaking, toboggans down which the
completely cured." For sale by Ben- - victims were ending in a cold
son. Smith & Co , Ltd., ngonts for Ho- - hath nt the foot. The victims were
wall. to remove their shoes and

'"'" walk over grates beneath which real,
TUBES EXPLODED

.tpnma. lnnl.nl ,.!,!,.,
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a
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FINDS joe
FOR BROWN

(From Sunday's Advertiser,)
County Attorney-ele- ct John W.

Cathcart has ofTered the chief deputy
county attorneyship to Sheriff A. M.
Brown, who leaves the police depart-
ment the first of tho year, and Mr.
Brown has accepted the offer.

The Information concerning the deal
wns made public yesterday. Mr.
Brown Is to have charge of the cases
ns they come up In the Circuit Court,
and Mr. Andrade will be continued as
deputy county attorney to prosecute
Chses In the police court.

The appointment of Mr. Brown as
chief deputy under Mr. Cathcart occa-
sioned considerable surprise In polltl.
cnl circles yesterday, owing to the
fact that Mr. Brown, while relinquish.
Ing one office, Is given another sa
"losely related to police affairs, for the
'ax administration of which It Is said
openly thnt the people voted him out
ot office nnd placed Col. Iaukea in.

H
CREOLE KISSES.

Beat together one pound of confec-
tioner's sugar and the whites of 6 eggs
for 15 minutes. Add 1 teaspoonful of
cream of tartar, then beat some more,
not stopping until tho mixture will
stand alone. Now add 1 teaspoonful
of vanilla and 1 cupful or chopped nuts
of any kind and bake In a thin layer.
When baked cut Into narrow strips and
roll them, still hot, over small sticks.

noon, sat down at a banquet served
In the Alexander Young Hotel The
main dining room was used, the
trance being marked with an Egyptian
arch. The tables were attractive with
carnations standing in a bank of sand
running the entire length of the 'table,
with bowls of double hibiscus blossoms
here and there.

Each end of the table bulged to a
circle and In the center of oach was a
plain of sand, with hillocks here and
there, and miniature camels, looking
suspiciously like those which the nov
ices rode In the afternoon, set in the
midst of these truly Shrlner deserts.
Festooned fiom chandelier to chnnde.
Her vvas a rope ornamented with
malle. The Fcz2ers entered the room
to music of a Hawaiian quintet club.
The feast was a merry one and orders
w ere announced by drum-be- at on a big
bass drum. The menu was as follows;
Toke Points a la Antloch In Green

Peppers )

Canape Aurora ) r
Cream of Asparagus Tips

Celery Salted Almonds Olives
Ulua, Mornay a la Jericho

Cucumbers Pommcs RlssJjle
CutletB of Sweet-broad- s, Perlgue '

volau vent of Frog Legs
Riverside Sorbet In Grape Fruit

Roast Capon Stuffed with Chestnuts!
Petit Pols, Frnncals

Persian Salad
Peach Molba Ice Cieam Fancy Cakes

Pate de Fols Gras en Aspic
Roquefort Cheese

Coffee
The toastmaster was Judge W. L.

Stanley nnd the toasts nnd responses
wero as follows;
"Origin nnd Purposes of the Mystic

Shrine". .111. Potentate C. B. Coope
"Imperial Council"

Past 111. Potentate C. B. Wood
"Incoming Ofllcers"

111. Potentate-elec- t M. Phillips
"Visiting Nobles"

Noble N. S Wood, Osman Temple,
St. Paul, Minn.

"Novices"
Jared G. Smith (ono of them)

A FAIR EXCHANOE.
Largo sums of money are no

doubt realized from Bimple spec-
ulation, but tho great fortunes
are derived from legitimate and
honest business whero tho goods
furnished are worth the price
thej bring. Certain famous fbusi-no- ss

men nare accumulated their
millions wholly in this way.
Prompt and faithful in every
contraot or engagement they en-
joy the confidence of tho publio
and command a class of trade
that is refused to unstable or
tricky competitors. In the long
run it does not pay to cheat or
doooivo others. A numbug may
bo advortisod with a noiso like
tho blowing of a thousand trum-
pets, but it is soon detected and
exposed. ' Tho manufacturers of
WAMPOLF5 PREPARATION
hare always acted on very differ-
ent principles. Before offering
it to tho public they first made
euro of its merits. Then, and
then only, did Us namo appear
in print. People wore assured of
what it would do, and found tho
statemont truthful. To-da-y they
believo in it as wo all boliovo in
tho word of a tried and trusted
friond. It is palatablo as honey
and contains all tho nutritivo
and curativo properties of Pure
God Livor Oil, oztraoted by us
from fresh cod livors, combined
with tho Compound Syrup of
Hypophosphites and tho Extracts
of Malt and Wild Cherry. It
aids digostion, drivos impurities
from the blood, and euros Ane
mia, scrofula, Debility, Intluonza,

.mij J T m:' L1- -- J
PWastintf Complaints. Dr. Louis

W. Bishop says: "I tako pleasure
in saying I havo found it a most
ofHcient preparation, embodying
all of tho modicinal proportion
of a puro cod liror oil in a moat
palatable form." It is a scientific
remedy and a food with a

and flavour. One
bottlo convince. "You cannot
bo disappointed in it." Sold by
chemists here and OTorjwhero.
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CAS .Jb & COOKE CO.. t
iNOLULU.

oMi.fniS3ion ftlsrchasm

5l)liJLU JfACTDKU.

AGENTS FOR

Tkr Ga Plantation Company.
The Waialua Agrlcult.lrs.t Co., Ltd.
rUf Kl -- la Cugar Company.

Waimea Sugar Mill Company.
ne Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis, Mo.
Th Btardatd Oil Company.
Thf George F. lllake Eleam Pump.
A' io:''i Centrifugals.
rtn- - N- - w Unglaiid Mutual Life lnsnr-tn- e

Company, of Boston
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
Thm Alliance Assurance Company, of

kxnrton.

INSURANCE.

fliea. H. Davies & Go
(Limited.)

eNTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AN!
MARINE INSURANCE.

SKifarn Assurance Companj,
"V LONDON, FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 1818.
Accumulated Funds ...: 2,37E.e00.

British d Foreign Marine Ins. Cc

8r LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINS
feeitol 1,000,00

Seduction of Rates.
SJDnvtdlate Payment of Clslma.

BKO. H. DAVIES & GGukTft.

AGENT&

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

IGENTS FOR

m Mutual lu h
OF BOSTON.

An Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

The FamouB Tourist Houto ot the
World.

In C!onneciion With the Canadian
Australian Steamship lane

Tickets are Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Woild,

For Tickets and gens ol information
AlPPLT o

TBE0.H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia-n S.'S. Li ne

Canadian Pacifio Railway.

OIIAS. BEEWER 8s CO.'B

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying"

between Now York nnd Hono-
lulu. Iron ship TILLIE E.
STARBUCK will sail from New
York for Honolulu on or about
February 15, 1907.
FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-

EST RATES.
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO.,
27 Kllby St., Boston, or

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
Honolulu.

Bank-Haw- aii

LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL J600.000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS,... 102,017.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M, Cooke President
P, C. Jones nt

P. W. Macfarlane,,2nd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon..... Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. IS. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W, Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C, B.
Atherton, C. H, Cooke,

COMMERCIAL AND SAVTKOB DE-
PARTMENTS,

Strict attention given to alt branches
of Banklnr.

JTJDD BUILDING. FORT BTRKBT.
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! odDdp Bremen we lesmmiu cu

I'bo uiMeis'.i.c- - .. II ft utM--

pointed agents ot tl ibuvr comn
ar prepared to ln e ugr
Ore on Stone and Brick Buildings an
in Merchandise stored therein nn tb
oost favorable terms. For particular
ipply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER ft CO., AltU

North Gorman Marine Insur'oe G-
oof BERLIN.

Fortnna Oenoral Insurance Go.

OF BERLIN.

The above In'mrni'ce Companl" nv
atabllshd a general a gene 1 r an.

'he undersigned, genqnJ a;i itr r
Authorized to take 'rlhks uguj.iM tli
dangers of the sea ut tfc most reason
able rates and on the most favorahl
terms

' A. SjCHaKFEK ek CO.,
Anent

General Insurance) Uo. tor Seb
River and Land Transport

of Dresdon
rl'iviriK jii.-.'l- vi agency at lit

jolulu and the Hawaiian ffllands, tb
inderslgned generul agents are author-
ed inke rlsita nflttlnit tne danger"
.' the sea at the most reasonable rat,
nn or the in. lot favorable term.

y A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
f.)r the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
Tht Overland Route,

II was the Route In '401
It Is the Route today, end
Will be for all tlmo to oonMh

THE OLD WAY.
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,

THE NEW WAY.
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"THE OVERLAND LIMITED.','

ELKCTKICILIOHTKD

KUNNINO EVERY DAY IN THE YKAK
ly Two Nights betuean Misaiourl aud

Sau Francisco

MoiitLooiery bt Suu Franelscn, Cat.

S. F. bOOTU.

General Aent.

EINA ESTATE
IS $188,000

The estate of John Ena, who, accord-
ing to an Associated Press Cablegram
published In the Advertiser Thursday
morning, died at Long Beach, Cali-

fornia, Is estimated to be valued at
about $188,000, according to a petition
field yesterday in tho Circuit Court
asking that letters testamentary issue
to Rev. Father Valentin ot the Roman
Catholic Mission, and the Hawaiian
Trust Company, In their petition they
allege that Mr. Ena died at Long
Beach, California, leaving an estate In
Honolulu and Long Beach, as follows:

Honolulu, real estate, $75,000.
Long Beach, real estate, $30,000.
Personal property, stocks, bonds, life

Insurance policies, etc., $63,000.

DR. DAY'S ESTATE.
The total value of the estate of tho

late Dr. Frank R. Day as inventoried
In a document filed In tho Circuit Court
Is $17,630.68, as follows: 175 shares of
Waialua Agricultural Company's stock
valued at $65 per share, $11,373; 1100
shares of Olaa Sugar Company's stock
Valued at $2.50 a share, $2750; surgical
Instrument, $450; medical library,
$100) drugs, $50; ofllco furniture, $100;
one half Interest In sanitarium, $100;
one half Interest In accounts ot tho
medical firm of Drs. Day and Wood,
$2705.60.

TRANSIT EXCEPTIONS ALLOWED.
Judge Robinson yestorday filed an

order In the case of Omoto Bunhlchl
vs. Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land
Company allowing the exception filed
by tho defendant against tho verdict in
tho trial court, wherein the jury found
for tho plaintiff. The concluding para-
graphs of the order are:

"And now comes the defendant above
named and further hereby alleges ex
ception to the aforesaid order and rul
ing of the court denying Its said mo-
tion that judgment non obstante vere-
dicto be entered In favor of said de-

fendant and against tho plaintiff above
named.

"And the foregoing exception being
alleged, reduced to writing and pres-
ented as by law provldbd Is, and the
same Is hereby found conformable to
truth and the same Is hereby allow-
ed."

SUPREME COURT DECISIONS.
The Supreme Court yesterday filed

three decisions. One relates to the case
of Talula Lucy Vetlesen In which tho
Maul Circuit Court decision Is revers
ed and the mother Is given the custody
of the children. Justice Wilder wrote
the opinion. The Maul court annulled
the order giving the woman custody of
the children and she appealed to tho
Supreme Court After the mother
married again her second husband be-
ing William Miner, the former husband

Vetlesen had the custody order an
nulled and he was given charge of tho
minors. The'Supreme Court elves the
children again to the mother.

73S!S,rSM
COMMf JRCIAL NEWS

W5?WW54W5J5W
By Danlol Logan.

An Important transaction nt tho close of n qnlct week in ntochs ami bonds
was the plncing, Saturilay, of the balance of 'ilcliryilc Sugnr Co.'s bomls
ainountiug to four hundred and soventy-nln- o tliuusnnil dollars ($470,000). Tlieso
'jotuls are apportioned Utwccn the Rank of Hawaii, Ltd., ami the Tlico. II.
Uavtcs & Co., Ltd., the latter beinp; tho ngents of the plantation. About tho
first of July last year the llnnk of Hawaii underwrote $700,000 of SIcIlryde's
now 0 per cent, bonds, when $750,000 of tho old issue was retired.
The taking of. tho balance ot tho now bonds now puts Mcllrydo plantation in a
position to no ahead and do soucthlng for tho shareholders. According to tho
prospect held out nt tho undoi xr.Jng of the $750,000 mentioned, a dividend
ought to be forthcoming the first part of next year.

Matters with the threo Kona companies have advanced since tho recent
report of their doings in this column. All have held their meetings and each
agreed to assist tho others in raising money by tho salo of bonds. Tho Kona
Iavclopiuent Co. and tho West Hawaii
properties to tho Kona Agricultural Co., which will become the bonding cor-

poration. The proceeds of tho bonds aro to be specifically segregated for ex
penditures proportioned to tho properties respectively mortgaged a certain
proportion for tho extension of tho railroad, for planting cane in Xorth Kona,
etc. Manager McQuaid reports that tho cane is growing finely and apparently
of high Bueroso content. Tho reservoirs aro completed, so that Micro will bo
plenty of water for mill purposes, and tho repairs to tho mill nre about com-

pleted, so that grinding may bo started any time after the first of tho
Some track is douo and tho road put in good shape.

SUGAR AND STOOKS.

As the major item of tho week may bo noted tho extra dividend of 2 2

per cent., in addition to tho regular 2 per cent, monthly, making 3 per cent.,
declared by Oahu Sugar Co. yesterday. The raw sugar market has declined,
centrifugals from $70,875 to $70.40 a ton and tho purity of from $78.20
to $70.41). This drop is contrary to expectations iu New York the latter part
of November, when Willett & Gray
tributing to tho improvement side of sugar conditions, notod increasing ad-

vantage on tho sido of sellers and predicted, by all signs, "a. higher range of
values in January to June, 1007, thnu those ruling during the samo timo in
1000." Still, January will not bo hero for two weeks yet.

Notwithstanding tho fall in sugar, nunl show of tho Hawaiian Poultry As- -

the prices of plantation stocks havo soeiation, December 20-2- an agricnl- -

remained firm. Chantrcs tiro minus in tural exhibition will be held under tin
only a few instances and small degrees, management of tho Farmers' Institute
while Koloa nnd Mcllrydo have per- - of Hawaii.
ceptibly strengthened. Proportionately Litigation of tho affairs of tho Pa-
lo the general rule, bdnds have bIiowu cific Transfer Co. has ended in a set-mo-

movement than stocks. tleincnt whereby tho defendant, A. D.
Mid-mont- dividends aro as follows: Scroggy, takes over tho eatiro busi- -

Hawaiian Sugar Co., 1 2 per cent.; uess.
Oahu Suuar Co., 2 per cent., spocinl, Tho AmtVrican-IIjwaiini- i Mahogany
2 2 per cent.; Pepcekco, 1 per cent.; Lumber Co. has been incorporated tin--

li. ic L. Co., 2 ner cent. ' dor tho laws of California, to operate
sales nave been tne loiiowing: j.wa

($20), 140 ut 25.50, 0, 40, 10 at 25;
Waialua ($100), 10 at 03.50, 30 at OS;
Rapid Transit com. ($100), 10, C at 50;
Haw. Com. & Sugar ($10u;, 100 at 81.25,
10 at S1.50, 45 at SI; Haw. Sugar
($2u;,.5 at 33: Olaa ($20), 5 at 2.50;
McBrydo v$50), 2a, 100 at 0; O. R.
& L. Co. ($100), 40, 25 at 00; I. I. S.

X Co. ($100), 23 at ISO; Onomea
($20), 100 at 38.25; Ter. Rof. 4's, $1000
at 100; Haw. Sugar Co. 0's, $3000 at
301.70; Waialua 0's, r,uuo at U'J; Hai-
ku 0's, $500 at 102.50.

GENERAL REVIEW.
Very heavy rains tho past week havo

refic&hcd tho wholo face of tho coun-
try. Plantation roscrvoirs havo been
replenished and pasturage everywhere
has been iiniucnsclv benefited.

Treasurer Campbell has called iu for
redumption at the end of tho year

,uuu or tlio itcpublic ot Hawaii's b
per cent, bonus.

1'rom Washington Speaker Cannon is
reported as still opposed to tho 11a
waiian rcfundinir bill, yet saying ho
will not impede its regular course. For
himself ho says ho would voto moro
for Hawaii than it would get from tho
bill ami ho ravors a good appropria.
tion for tho Hilo breakwater, for pub
lic buildings and for a lotl of other
things Hawaii is interested in.

It is officially announced that tho
Marino Hospital authorities will take
utmost precautions against tho intro-
duction of yellow fover to Honolulu
fiom Coatzaeoalcos, Isthmus of Tehuaa-tepee- ,

in the American-Hawaiia- n steam-
ers. They will pay the salary of one
of their surgeons to travel on every
boat.

Captain Slatterv has completed tho
plans for tho Makapuu Point light-hous-

and work on tho now lights
for Honolulu harbor will shortly bo-gi-

Somo offers of exchanco of other
lands for tho Lanai public lands wero
received yesterday, the last day al-

lowed. An injunction on tho Governor
against making tho exchnngo proposed
was sued out by h. L. McCandless.

In conjunction with tho second an- -

WHEN BIRBE'S PULL

IS ON RtVEBSS GEAR

BIrbo can get others out of Jail, but
can not save hlmBelf. The boasted
pull with the police department ha
gone glimmering and the worthy ma.
nlpulator of ballots slept behind tho
bars last night. And all for taking an
Innocent little punch at a Chinaman,
Moro and more does Blrbo realtzo that
things are not llko they used to bo.

Along with Blrbe are eight drunks,
and eight at $5 apiece makes $40, and
with all that money In sight ho can
not realize a cent.. This Is throttling
nn Infant- - Industry with a vengeance,

Joo Robello and Manuel Ollvclra, two
youthful Porto Rlcans, aro also guest
of the police, being held for Investlga.
tlon. The boys when searched at th
station last night turned the following
collection out of their pockets: Ono
toy gun, four boxes of ammunition fo
same, one false mustache, one Hqulrt
gun, one whistle, ono looking glass,
two dolls, one picture book, one cigar
cutter, one nail clfp, sundry pieces of
string and forty-nv- o cents In cash.
They had evidently been anticipating
Santa ciaus a few days.

H
A FOLLOWER OF INFLUENZA.

Many persons And themselves affect-
ed with a persistent cough after an at-

tack
a

of influenza. As this cough can
bo promptly cured by the use of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy It should net
be allowed to run on until It becomes It
troublesome. For sale by Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii,

The American-Hawaiia- n S, S.
nailed from ICahulul on Wed-

nesday last for the Coast.

Railroad Co. will mortgage their several

year.
work being

beets

reported "several influences nt work con

leased Koa torests in thu district ot
Kuu. Hawaii.

A conference will be held by the
Chamber of Commerco trustees nnd thu
Merchants' Association directors, on
the question of a l'anpacific Commer-
cial Congress in Honolulu, on Wcdnes
day next.

A. N. Campbell of tho Henry Water-hous- o

Trust Co. has bought in S.m
Praacisco portions of apparatus, the
remainder to bo made by tho Honolulu
iron Works, for trebling the capacity
of -- tho works of the Honolulu Gas Co.

William Stitt, who is on his way to
assumo the passenger agency of tbo
Canndiun-Austrnlia- Lino in llritish
Columbia, will act as a distributor of
Hawaiian promotion material, literary
and pictorial.

James' 1 Morgan yosterday sold for
tno nign siicriti, uniler an execution
for $1S20, six lots of laud at Knlin,
Waikiki, subject to mortgage of $1000,
to J. l- Iluiiiburc for $550. Hu also
sold 19 acres of land at Knluahn, Molo-kai- ,

uuder inortgni'O by Ed. Lililehua to
A. N. Campbell, tho mortgagee bidding
it in for $550.

Among papers latoly recorded aro a
deed from Eleanoro S. Atherton and
husband (P. C.) to Alice R. Ileapy, of
portion of a lot nt Wahiawa for $2250;
a deed from Sylvano du Nobrega to
Harriet E. W. Wright, of land in Nuu-am- i

valley for $2500, and a roleaso from
Bishop & Co. to Humuula Sheep Station
Co., of sundry possessions for $20,000.

Ocean steam arrivals for the week
havo been the liner Nippon Maru from
tho Orient, tho liner Aorangi from tho
Colonies, the tramp Amtrii! Hamelln
from Yokohama, tho transport Thomas
from San Francisco, tho transport Sher-
man from Manila, tho liner Sonoma
from the Colonies, tho liner Siberia
from San Francisco and tho collier Sil-dr- n

from Newcastle, N. S. W. De-

partures have been tho Nippon Maru
for Sau Francisco, the Aorangi for
Vancouver, tho Sonoma for San Fran-
cisco, tho Thomas for Guam and Ma-
nila, tho Siberia for tho Orient, tho
Atnlral Hnmelln for San Francisco, he
froightor Arizonan for Knanapnll and
tho collier Kirkleo for NowcaBtlo.

WANTS A CHRISTMAS

Tho good people of Honolulu will not
allow tho fifty odd children ut Kona
Orphanago to spend a cheerless Christ-
mas. Already there have bcon prom-
ises of edibles and toys, and beforo
tho steamer sails on Friday thero will
doubtless bo a collection of good things
to mako glad tho heart of every in-

mate nnd attacho of tho Institution.
Miss Beard feols particularly anxious
about tho $1800 dobt that has had to
bo Incurred during tho year to provldo
tho necessaries ot Hfo for tho large)
number of parcntless and homeless
children dependent upon tho Orphan-- 1

ago for their food and clothing and
shelter, and sho would very much op-- ,
preclato the assistance of tho charlt- -
ably Inclined In raising this amount, I

so that tho new year may bo started
with a clean bafanco shoet. Friends
of tho Institution have handed In $300
of the amount required already. Con- -
trlbutlons of all sorts may be sent to
tho olllco of Trent & Co. for forward- -
lng.

WON LAND CASE.
Deputy Attornoy General Mllverton

returned from Hllo yesterday, oftei .

" ' 4VjM " iTAfe'.ffi

SAVE YOUR HAIR
With Shampoos of

And light dressings of CtmcunA, purest of emollient skin enrca.
This treatment at onco stops falling fiair, removes crusts, scales, and
dandruff, soothes irritated, itching surfaces, stimulates tho hair folli-

cles, supplies tho roots with energy nnd nourishment, nnd makes tho
hair grow upon a sweet, wholcsomo, healthy scalp, when all clso fails.
Comploto Extnrnal ana Imornal Trenttnont for Evory Humour,
Con.Utlni: nf CtmciiHA Soap, in rlene tr-- Mn of rniftn nnd rnlc nnil soften tho
thli'kiMieil rulli-le-, ClITieinu onuim-nt- . m ttipfintly iillny Uiaiug, liilUmnmllon. nml on,

mill Fnotlif nr.il ami Cuticiiua Hksoi.vfnt, to cool ami clenneo thu hloml. A
s!Mii.E fhTie ofu-- s viH'rH-n'- . iu ru U'i t Vimo'i', "Itli l"iw nf Inlr. when nil cl
fill, Au.t lieput: ll.Toiv!. A Co.. oj'luey, N'.si, W. rin. Afrli-.- Depot- - I.rNXON LTD,
CipeTmwi "Alt nbuut thu aula, Acal, and llalr," poet frto. 1'orTKlt Cour., 8o&
I'lopa., ridston, U.S.A.

"M.VinMWMnaHHnnHHHIIVBIBaHHiMHMMMHWnMMWrHI

R.J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
LHLORODYNE.
ORIOINAL.ONLY AND OENIUNK

CIKIQ1W AL AITP Each Jlottlo of this well-know- n Koinedy fo

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc.,
benrs on tho Government Stamp tho name of tho Invauto.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians

ench bottle.
Prices In England

Sold In Bottles. 11M. 29, 46, by all Chemists.
Sols Manufacturers, j. T. Davenport.

LATE NEWS NOTES
From Coast Files.000K00tDaldou Parsons of Napa Is dead.

There la a food shortage In Alaska.
Colo of Washington is

dead,
Tho husband of Charlotte Bronte is

dead.
St. Vincent has had a severe earth-

quake.
The Pilot Bill was defeated In the

House.
Tho Thaw trial has been deferred till

March.
Another Henry Norman has been

knighted.
Oakland had an electric fiesta on tho

13th Inst.
A tong war is expected in Oakland

Chinatown.
John Caddon, aged 102, is dead in

Santa Rosa.
British Hiieialiats plan to capturo tho

labor party.
Cabazon, ruler of tho Coachulla na-

tion, Is dead.
Capt. H. P. Burr, tho pioneer ship

master. Is dead.
Mrs. Leslie Carter has sued Normal

Munro tor $16,659.
Thu pi ices of lumber in California

continues to soar,
Berkeley clergymen aro organizing

to light tho saloons.
The alia river Hooded and tho City

of Globe was cut off,
The Manhattan Opera Houso in New

York has been opened,
L. L. Dilworth, a prominent Pittsburg

man, committed suicide.
A. li. Nyo has lieen appointed Stato

Controller nf California.
Giadlng for the California Midland

Railroad has commenced.
Tho British bark Ancona has been

lost iu tho Hay of liisJay.
i nun .. wooiis, tliostockton capital

1st nnd politician, is doad.
Tho Atlanta-Htrmlnghn- m Firo In- -

suranco Co. has collapsed.
Peter Johnson, a leading merchant

of San Francisco, Is dead.
Tho Southern Pacific Is expending

$6,500,000 In new equipment.
Mayor McAleer of Los Angelos near- -

ly perished In a quicksand.
Four soldiers were killed In a fight

with Filipinos In Leytc, P. I.
Minister Irving Dudley Is slated for

tho embassadorshlp to Brazil,
The Western Pacific Railroad will

build into Santa Clara county,
Stuvvesant Fish is likolv to become

head of tho Southern Railroad,
Mojavo river cuttlcmon suffored

grcut loss through u snowstorm.
J, i . uuipcppcr was snot and killod

, Tin , .,,
'wto,,, iinB ueon established bo- -

'

''fff ifrV - f , (L.

prosecuting me case ot me a erruory twecn San Diego and tho Sound,
ngalnst Puua on ejectment proceed-- 1 T10 San ;pra,1(:isco roliof fund hoB a
ings. This Is one of tho cases wher balance of $2,003,255.07 on hand,

homesteader failed to perform the An Oakland thief robbed a woman
conditions under which ho took up after throwing pepper In her eyes,
certain land in Hamakua district. It The London Times has been reor-wi- ll

probably be followed by others, a ganlzed as a Joint stock company.
Is said thero are a number of cases The United States army la now man-o- f
a similar character. Land Commts. I ufacturlng Its own wireless devices,

sloner Pratt returned on tho same Tho Oakland postal authorities are
steamer. He paid a visit to Hakalan waging a war on improper post cards,
during his absence, inquiring Into cer. Gerard Lowther has declined the of-ta- in

leases of land near the plants- - fer of the British embassy In Washing.
" ' Mtui ton- - . i ,A lima

'J'ffiffijfe

Limited. London

Authorities show that prices of liv-
ing iu tho States aro higher than slnco
1SSI.

The Borgia apartments nf tho Vati-
can aio to lie, tho Hceuu of big recep-
tions,

British opposition to Asiatics Is be-

ing manifested In Australia and South
Africa.

"Death Valley Scotty" is in danger
of his life thruugh tho bite of u
eovoto.

England relics on Franco to nttond
to thu Interests of English subjects lit
Morocco.

Tho North flcrman Firn Insuranco
Co, of New York iH in tho hands of a
received.

Damage to the amount of $100,000
was done by u firo on Front street, San
Francisco.

It is believed that thu Education
Hill will bo dropped by tho British
government.

Montgomery, Ward & Co., of Chicago,
nro to erect thu largest storo building
In tho world.

It cost $19,601,713 to keep ships of the
U. S. Navy In commission during tho
past fiscal year.

1'Ioods temporarily stopped work on
the Panama Canal, ton niclios of nijii
falling In one night.

Teller W. C, Anderson of tho First
National Hank of Kansas City is short
$0000 in his accounts,

Urokor W. II. Shadburno of San
Francisco Is under arrest for neglect
to support his family.

Tho Hnrrimnu railroads havo
Tacnnm $20,000 as their share

of a paving assessment.
Andrew Fosanniigh, u Southern n

ranch manager, was fatally
burned by exploding oil.

A son of Hohenloho claims to hnvo
been swindled out of $100,000 by ficti-
tious financial operations.

Business Is suffering and speculation
thriving In the States on account of
tho present mining craze.

Hindoo laborers aro boing drlvon out
nf British Columbia and aro Hocking
into Washington for work.

A Los Angoles man had 15,000 volts
of electricity pass through bis body
without sustaining groat harm.

Thero is a marked scarcity of small
bills In tho States and tho Treasury Is
powerless to relievo tho situation.

Seven persons wero hurt in nn ncci- -
dent to tho Union Pacific's Eastbound
express, HO mllos cast of Ogden.

Tho Presidential Firo Insurance Co.
of West Virginia and tho Birmingham
Fire Insuranco Company have given
up,

l
RAISED DOUGHNUTS.

Four cups milk, 2 cups sugar, 4 cup
lard, 3 eggs, 1 yeast cake, one level
teaspoon soda, a little salt. Hub sugar
and lard to a cream and set asldo half
of It. Scald milk, and udd to sucar
and lard, when cool add yeast cake and
Hour to make a batter, Let rise over
night; beat eggs with remaining lard
and sugar and mix with batter, dls-sol-

soda In a little water, and add
nour to Knead. Roll ana cut out with
small biscuit cutter. Let rlao until
very light, then fry.

VJJ m.

i
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

(Trotti Fnturdny's Advertiser.)
Tom O'Dowdo, tlio otcrnn susnr

boiler of Una, with his wife and two
nft. returned In Hi" .''Iberia from

visit tn the Emerald Isle, c(.orilnB to mnll advices received.
Superintendent Hollowny estimates v S A T. DIx was duo to Ball

that It will coH about 1600 for l.iboi from for Honolulu and Ma-t- o

the debris washej Into llm has beenremove n)a on SnturiUy agt. Hhc
Nuuunu dam works by the freshet. ,r gfjUn(j ports,for the pnst month,

J. T. Crawley, tho agricultural chem- -
roUlrn from ,h(j norlhi nn(,

In who filled different portion, here. Qn rjlr(;o ,i:i00000 fcct f

las Ucn appointed by the American jcf amJ MQ tomj or hny for tno
V.ovltloVit Government as director ot jmppin
the Cuban Experiment Station.

Raymond C Brown, Inductor of lm- - ENTERPRISE WILL AU1UVE

migration, Is mentioned im u possible FHIDAY,

successor to H. It. Stncknblo ns col-- 1 Tne St p. Hnterprlsc arrived nt Hllo

Vctor of customs, should thu latter jestc-nla- bearing the scars of the

tako iicrmnnent employment ns Terrl- - jtffetln;i she received from tho heavy

torial Immigration ngent. scas during the passago ilown from
W. H. Abbey, n graduate of Kameha- - gn nunclsco. The vessel fought her

mi.,n Kthool. class of 1SS7, arrived In ,.v .iu. ieHth f severe toutherly

the Slb.-rl- a tn take thu Post of chief wo,lt,er that was practically contlnu-jeomn- n

at Honolulu naval station. He- - ,, throughout the vnrace. tho water
fore entering the navy Abbey taught In hretiWn ovit her and carrying away a
the Hoys' Industrlil School here.

Treasurer Campbell Is calling In Re- -

public of Hawaii C per cent, bonds,

mmiDcrtii S31 to S61, both Inclusive,
for redemption on or ....-- . -- "
31, on which date interest on iiicm
ccaes The amount of these bonds Is

123,001).

Cards were received from Chicago
yesterday announcing the marrlago

there on December 1 of Julli Shepherd
Webb, dnughti-- r of Mr. nnd Mrs. Kd-un-

S. Webb, nnd Dr. M Edmund
Grossman of Honolulu They will be nt
home at the Moinn some tlmo in Feb
ruary.

James A Low, manager of tho Ho-

nolulu plantation, returned In tho
While In San Frnnclsco ho ob.

tained from the directors a lcao of

absence for six months from January
30, and during his vacation ueorga
Ross, formerly manager of Tlnknlnu
plantation, will be his substitute. Mr.

Low takes the rest for tho benefit of

lis health. I

An unknown man, supposed to be a
Art man from one of tlio transports.
.tumble,! over the edge of Tort street.
nhnrf Thursday night and was ilrnwn
ed In sight of the" crew of tho steam
iwlller Kliklee. The sailors threw a
plank and a rope within bis reach,
nut ho made no eftort to grasp cither,
and after llountlcrlng for IHe minute
he sank nnd neer reappeared.

A. N Campbell of tho Henry Water- -

house Trust Co, while, on the Coast,
frcm whence ho returned In the SI.
btrla, bought additional apptrutus for
the Honolulu Gas Co. which, with
part" to be mnde by the Honolulu Iron
Works, will treble the cipaclty of tho
plant Owing to the absence of liiian.

rers ho wanfd to see, Mr Campbell
nas unible to forward the business ot
lhe Automatic Telephono Co

(From Mondny's Ad crtlser.)
There Is quite 11 herd of deer In the

grounds of Prince Cupid at Walklkl,
including some fawns.

The shark at tho Aquarium lies on
the bottom of his tank for hours at a
tlmo nnd is fast petering out.

Hig catches of carp were made by
mitKn h.H In the. lacoon of Kunlolanl
rark hist week when tho water was
M out. Including somo monster gold- -

flsh. A bottomless kerosene can was
the tacklo used.

Judge H V. Hlghton, who has been
qulto 111 at his loom In the Young
Hotel, will bo icmoved today to the
Queen's Hospital, where he will be
under tho constant attention of phj

and nmses y
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ilamsay of Bos-

ton are expected to arrlvo In Honolulu
fin u prolonged visit early In January,
Mr Itamsty Is tho manager of 0110 of
Boston's largest hotels and othcrwla
a very prominent business man. Mrs,
ttanifcaj Is a cousin of Mrs John W.
"Wadman. They will er llkolj res'do
ui the Moana

Democialic pieciint club meetings
aro being culled

C It Huckland's now weekly will be
kt.ovvs as Trnnspaclllc Trade."

Mrs Montague Cooke Is entertaining
the Misses lllount, rtcent arrivals from
thu mainland

Miss Helen Wlldet will return to Cal-

ifornia bj the ste liner Alumeila, ball-
ing December Ifi

Miss Margart Tullefson and Harold
E Hanson were man led last night at
Central Union church.

Geo It Evvnrt, C M. Lovstod, II. L
Hudson and 1'. H. Otis aro booked for
the steamer Klnnu today,

Albert F. Judd nnd the first instnl- -
ment of Filipino laborers aro etpected
to arrive by the steamer Doric on Frl- -
lav.

Among departing passengers by tho
steamer Klnuu today aro W. O Smith,
Dr A II. Clark and wife, F. M.
Svvunxy nnd family, i

Guy T. Kelley, lor a long tlmo In tho
uiupioy 01 ine i -- 1, ts ,. uo,, was re-

cently married In California Ho is
now managing a largo hotel In
Crockett,

Prof Edgar Wood, chairman of the
npi'cial committee to arrange for n
school exhibition nt tho Promotion
OommltU'e rooms, lequests that teach-
ers wishing to assist In this will bend
1n.1te1l.1l3 to tho Department of Public
Instruction before Saturday, This will
comprise manual work, photos of
schools, illustrated storks, etc.

II, P Baldwin, an enthusiastic motor-
ist of Hnvvall, will spend tlmo touring
Iho State In his White steam cai Bald-
win is one of tho best-know- n nuto
tourists In the Islands, having mado
several trips around tho Islands In his
machine on pleasure. Ho reports the
use of machines In Honolulu as being
on the Increase, a number of

nnd expinslve cars being own-
ed at present by the Hawaiian motor-Ut- s

S, F. News Letter.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
rrlday, December 14,

P. M. S S. Siberia, Zeeder, from San
Francisco, lb a. in.

Am, sp. W r. Babiock, Bailey, from
Baltimore, en nmto tit Astotla, Wash ,
In distress, 1'30 p. in. (Anchored off
port.)

Nor, S. 3. Slldra, Chrlstensen, from
Newcastle,, 5 p. m,

Sunday, December It.
Blr, iwalcpl, PJHi:, from Kawa'Jiae,

I MARINE
. I -

i

.

largo portion of her upper works nwl
nll()Ut jr,o tons of her deck load,
,,,.,,.,.

. ., d catte.,". ",. fpnm Vawlllwlll.
4:26 nm

Str. Llkcllke, Nnopala, from Molokal
ports, 5 a. in.

It. M. S. S. Mlowera, Hemming, from
Victoria and Vancouver, 3 p. m.

DEPARTED
it u a t Thomas. Lynam. for

. Mnn)ln 4.15 p m.

Str. Cluudlnc, Parker, for Mnul ana
Hawaii ports 5 n. m

Am bk. W. B. Flint, Hansen for
Makavvell, 4 pm.

Monday, December 17.

Str Ko Au Hou, Thompson, for Ka
,la( portHt 5 p. rn,

Str. Noeau, Pidcrson, ror iiawuu
nml Mnul norts. with explosives, 5

p. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per V M S S. Siberia, December 14,

finm San Francisco For Honolulu:
David Anrieison, Mrs. Divld Andeison,
II, J'. liJIUWIll, It, if 1IIIIKII-I1H-

, JUT, "
L. lllnghain, E F. Bishop, N. II Brown,
Mrs. P A. Burke, Aithui Buike, S 11.

Ilurton, Mis S. II. liuuon, A. N.
Campbell", Miss J Cuter, J. IJ Cas-

tle, Charles C'lilstensen, r M. Crehoie,
Mrs. T M. Ciehoru and maiu, Jiiss
Crthore, F. J. Ctoss, Mrs. F. J, Cross.
Muster Cecil cross, 1 u. uiutiun, 1.. u
Dtnny, Mrs C L Denny und son, Alkn
Dodd, Stewart Dunbar, Miss M. Fali- -

wenthei, Mlbs M. Ftrikr, U. P. Flint,
Jr., Iluiman Foeke, Mis. Hernial.
FocUc J. U Sledge, Miss Ha Focke,
Miss Mnla Fncke, Trancls Hutch, Mrs
A 11. I.indsaj, D. de Lobel, Mr A. B.
Long, Mrs. A. U Long, James A. Low,

Mis. W. D. Mailn, W. D. M.uviii,
Kls Adeline It. Marvin, Miss Mnthena,
P A1 G. Me.ssehaert, T, O'Dow da, MrU.
T O'Dowdn, Master John O'Dowda,
Miss Katherlnc O'Dowda, Master Jas.
O'Dowda, Mrs. M. Phillips, two clill- -
dreii and servant, Mis. C. W. lthodes,
Miss J. ltlehards, L S. Itlgdon, Mrs.
H. S. Itlgdon, Mrs. O S. Kobeitson, S
Sundellus, Mr. Thompson, O. G.
Traphagcn, Miss Margaret Walker, II.
M. Woodhull, .Miss M. Ladd, Miss M.
"lajloi. Mis vv u lsorunuin, .ins
Mm tin. Mis D U. Whltln. For Yo
l.olnmn Miss Gutrudo Davis, E
i:blliara. Anthon E Knesai, Mrs. An-

thony E Kaear, Lolcn de Lobel, Mts.
Lolccj de LobM, Miss G. de Lobel, .Miss
C do Lobel, S S McKee, Mi. Mldsu-sak- l,

Hcmy 1!. Miller, llev. Constnn-tln- e

i: Pfnlllus, Kev V Sakaklbtra,
Charles T Sttauss, O T. Waklmoto,
Mis G T Waklmoto, D. Watanabe.
I'm Kobe II Islilkavvn I'm Nnga-ta- kl

Mis E II 1'iel., Miss Mary
S. Piety, llev. W. lo h Klngsbuiy.
Toi Shanghai Miss I L. Biooks, Rev.
W U Johnson, Mis W U, Jiihnson,
Hov W. II. Utey, Mis. W II. I. icy.
Miss Lacy, W. A. Main, Mis. W. A
Main and thtco children. Miss A

1onoli Hiiro,l Kklutrds, Jr, R. L
Mmkln, Mis It. L Slinkln. Miss Willi.
frul stout, John A. Wllkon, Ji. Fur
Hongkong It. E Abenhelm, Mrs 11.

E. Abeiiholm W W. Iluclay, Mis. W
W Barclay, Captain T A Campbell,
L. E Case, Mis. II. T Cook, Misv
Gertrude Drltsbach, II M Foulds, M.
It. rineli, Mis G. E. Gelm nnd daugh-
ter, W. S Haldemnn, Mrs. W. S,
Haldennn, Itev. Isiae B. Harper, Mrs,
Isaac H Harper, Miss Willma A.
Keck, W. II King, O M. Lack, C H
Lavcrs, Mis C, H, I.aver.s, Mis. J, U.

Lonnlg. Miss Maudo A. Lennlg, Mlhs
Elslo J, De Lennlg, II. F Lman, Mrs
ji v Lyman, J A. McKeiule, It. X
McLnii. John V. Peid, Mrs. John W
Pe.ul, II Itedmond, Mrs II. Itedmond

land two children, W W Shcppnid,
e'hailes II Thompson, Mrs, Charles II
Thompson, Maniuls do Valladares,
Henr L. Wallers, Mrs D B. Whltln.

Per II, M. S S. Mlowera, from Vlc- -
torla nnd Vancouver, Dec. 16. J. A.
Stevens, J, L Prldham, Judge Scott,
Mr. nnd Mrs 11 O. Willis, Mr. and
Mrs II. C. Emory, C McLeiiiiati) J, L.
Logan, D. Donald, Miss F Bnthburn,
J. K. Pear), Mr Foroler, G Fltzglb-bon- s,

W Green.
Per str. Maul, from Kaunl ports, Dec.

1G-.-S Joshl, Mrs. Josh!, Miss It. All-ton- e,

W II. Hlco Jr., Mis. lllce. Mas-
ter nice, .Mis Dickson, W. B. Morton,
W. H. Schlellng, Mrs. Jaouen, T. O'
Brlen, Chung Kee, F J, Hare, Mrs. A.
Itobhuon, Mrs. F. Antono and 12 deck.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
Per sir Clnudlne, December 14, for

Maul uud Hawaii pons, Miss M. T.iy-11- ,
Miss E Taylor, Mlnetva Ferrler.

Mis. W O. Smith, M'ss E Hart, Miss
M. Wlnne, B, (' Kennedy, Master L.
Williams, Master Jaklns, Miss P. s,

I' J. Moir. L A. Molr. J. T. Molt,
Jr, 1m WoIIb, Ward Wells, Jack
Guard, Geo, Wlllfoug, Miss Elsie Lld-gut- e,

Miss Djra Hngle, Miss E Chal-
mers, Miss J Aiken, K. Lldg.Ue, W,
Lldgate, 11 P. Baldwin, A, H Tajlor,
It. Held. Hugh Held, It, Lougher. D. L.
Meer, Mrs. Geo Atdvvay, C. J, Austin,
Sing You, M13. Wallace and three chil-
dren. S, E, lvalue, C, W, Baldwin.
Irs. W. S, .N'knll. Mrs K, JI. Amorli.,

A. Huos, Mrs, Epos and child, rather
rraiKls, 1;, A Mildgett

Tho I'edeial Inspectors of hulls ami
bolltia. aru rnpMly getting through
I heir work line. The vessels of thu
IiUer-lHlan- d flvi't havo been examined
und been found In tlrst-cla- condition,
Yesterday thu steamer J, A, Cummins
wim held here fwr Inspection,

FINE SIGHT

IT VOLCANO

HILO, December 15. rire In the pit
of Hnlemaumau was first noticed a
week ago Saturday but since then It
has Inciinsed greatly. Lust Saturday
night there was a grent display which
was viewed by a number of visitors
who had gone up the mountain for tho
special purpose. Three lakes of flro
were found to bo boiling turbulcntly
at a depth of about Mvo hundred feet.
Fountains of lava were spouting from
them continuously. A succession of
explosions and the continual svvlah of
tho disturbed lava'added to the

of the occasion The most
remarkable display occurred at 10.20

when there was a sudden How from
a corner of the pit which had been
dark before. The forbidding black
rock split open with a jonr and a tor-

rent that looked llko molten gold
sprung forth. Tho unusual brilliancy
lit Up tho wholo pit. As tho flow con-
tinued the color changed from bright
yellow to pink and then to an angry
scarlet.

Manager C C. Kennedy of tho Wnl-ake- a

Mill Company In a letter from
San Francisco says Henry Deacon, who
accompanied him, wns well and adds:
"San rrantlsco Is no place" now to go
to spend a few weeks. It looks to me
like no place at nil. It Is simply a
picture of desolation."

"Among the material taken to Wash
ington by It. A. Thurston, as a part of
tho data to be used In urging the Hllo
breakwater proposition," said Land'
Commissioner Pratt, "was a statement
from tho land offlcc, showing the pub-
lic lands which might bo made settled
quickly If theiu vveie only a suitable,
hnrbor at Hllo. The breakwater
would be followed by overland rail-

roads, and It wns pointed out In my
letter to Sir. Thurston on tho subject,
that a rnllroid would cause tho set-

tlement of lnnds which aro now idle
because, though capable of producing
valuable crops, thoy aro not within
icach of a market. The breakwater
and the railroad which will follow will
make a city of Hllo In no time. Tho
lack of a harbor Is what Is now pre-
venting the protltable use of d lot of
land.

The Klnau recently brought a lot of
machinery and four miles of railioad
track for the Hawahan Mahogany
Lumber Company, which Is working on
a railway fiom behind the Volcano
House to the Volcano House load at
Shlpmati's place. Surveying has al-

ready been done for tho load, and
woik has been begun on grading for
the tracks. The railroad line Is to
haul the koa logs, which the Mahog-
any company Is cutting, from the for-
ests to the government road. With
the mils camo an engine a,nd other
machinery.

The land offlce Is about to offer land
to settlers In two places on( this Is-

land The Onomea Sugar Company Is
leloaslng some leases of Kaapoko lands
and they will bo offered fqr home-
steads, and arrangements aro being
undo to settlo about fifty or sixty
Portuguese families on homesteads at
Hakalau, on lands for which the leases
aie nearly expiring. These two prop-
ositions, and the settlement of'the mat-
ter of title of somo Ol la settlers who
aie claimed to have failed to comply
with the law, were the occasion of
Commissioner Piatt's visit to i.io u
w ok

Attorney It win Is ic ported to be
slated for the otllce of deputy conn"
attorney The appointment lies with
County Attorney Williams, subject to
the appioval of the Board of Supervi-
sors. Under tho rule ot tho fusion con-
vention tho Democratic county com-
mittee Is tiiglng tho appointment of a
Demociat, and ns tho board fives tho
salaiy, tho boaid his consldeiable to
snv In tho matter. N W Alull, the
present deputy, may lemnln, hnvvevoi.
A similar state of affairs exists iu the
olllco of County Clerk Puu, whose lato
opponent, Ewallko, has been mentioned

1 foi the deputvshlp. Sheriff Keolanul,
It Is said, has declined to iceognlzo tho
Democintlc locoinmendntlons.

T J Ryan has sent a now commu-
nication to the Board of Supervlsois In
the matter of the alleged mad graft,
which Is now under Investigation.
Itjnn has also made and transmitted
1111 nllld.avlt regarding tho matter nd-ili- nl

In hnpdwrltlus to one of tho j.,

which muttei, according to
statements mado before tho board, was
added after tho document was sworn
to Still anqtber nllldavlt shows tho In-

vestigators where, It is alleged, more
testimony ns to tho graft may bo sec-
ured.

The' Piano club was very enjoynbly
entertained last Wedncsdas afternoon
by Mrs. Jarrett T Lewis Among
those who took part In the progrnm
wero Mis. I. Severance, Mrs. Marsh,
Miss Catherine Westcivelt Miss LlllnOo
Hnpai, Miss Potter, Miss Bortha W.
Stevens, and Mrs. Lewis

Ynsube Snsike, u Hnnokaa Japanese
In the last stage ot consumption, com-
mitted suicide Inst Satuulay by slash-
ing himself In the nbdomen.

The Itev. H, H. W man and Rev. H.
Stark, tho San rrnnclsco raullst
fntheis now In Honolulu, will soon
como heie to deliver a courso of lec-
tures. '

Ilorlmnto Tnmaji, a. Japaneso charg-
ed with criminal assault and convljted
by 11 Jury In Jitdgo Pai sons' court, whs
sentenced to two years' hard labor,

Judge Ilnimt has appointed Father
Louis, the Itev, S U Desha nnd
Charles Swain to act ns probation of-

ficers for this district, under tho Juve-
nile offenders act passed by tho lcgls-iatur- o

In 1005. They nto the first pro-
bation ot!lcers to bo nppolnted here. The
1 iw provides that persons under sixteen

ytnrs of age who aro convicted ot
crime, may bo paroled under tho su-
pervision of such officers.

The steamer Nebraskan brought a
traction engluo for tho Hawaiian Ma-
hogany lumber company. All thecargo
she took away was 3S bunches of ba-
nanas, v

M JI O'Shaughnossey, 'tho well
known engineer, was a visitor In Hllo
during tho weak. Ho examined the
plans for tho new Masonlo building
and warmly approved them.

Tho building of the new Inter-Itln- nd

steamer Muuna Kea, in San Francisco,

BAD TILE!!

OF A SHIP

Tales of tho Babcock voyage from
Baltimore to Honolulu by way of tno
Capo of Good Hope do not contain
much that Is to tho credit of tho
captain of that vessel. Tho ship was
chartered for a cargo to Portland,
Ore , and before she got away from tho
Chesapeako somo of tho old sailors,
who had shipped on the vessel as able
seamon, prophesied trouble before tho
voyago wns ended. One of tho men
loading the ship fell down one of tho
hatches and ai killed and there wero
accidents from time to tlmo all the
way out. Said one of the, sailors yes-

terday:
"Sho was a death ship and no mis-

take and we've had trouble enough
from tho tlmo we got out of sight of
tho oyster beds. We had not been
away from port very long, last Juno
it was, when Dacy, an English-Irishma- n,

lost his head and was crazy for
a time beforo ho died and was burled
at sea. Then, when wo were down
oft the Capo of Good Hope, a young
American lad from Port RlchmoVid,
near Philadelphia, .fell from tho upper
tops'l yard to the sea. Ho was a like-
ly chap but he didn't know no more
about a ship than does a rabbit. He
wore glasses and was ordered aloft and
foil oft tho yard. We threw him some
life buoys but ho had probably lost his
glasses In tho fall down and couldn't

tho buoys. Then he grabbed tno
feo line and I heard the captain say
something to him that made me feel
glad It was him and not ine. And It
he had been 1110 a holding the line I
wouldn't a let go. Wo never seen the
boy again.

"The trouble with tho grub was that
there was too much silt beef for the
voyago but I will say this much for It,
tho quality was Al. But who would
think of putting three months' provi-
sions on a ship for a voyago that has
taken us six months and It Is not
finished yet? The men havo been sick
off and on for more than two months
but the skipper was under tho impres-
sion all tho time that the boys wero
trying to throw off on him nnd he
treated them accordingly. Tho young
fellow who was drowned was named
Harry Doll, or Dow, as near as I could
mako out from the ship's articles, and
he claimed that his father was.ln tho
employ of the fire department lii Phil-
adelphia, keeping up steam. Tho fact
has never been reported unless It was
sent homo from here. The skipper was
funny about that and he never spoko
a Vessel all the way out. There was a
chance oft the New Zealand coast to
be spoken by a steamer but he
wouldn't stand for It.

"Last November, John John, he said
was his name, took sick with scurvy
and was not fit for duty but the cap-

tain did not bellevo It till tho man
djed Thanksgiving eve, then ho told
us ho guessed the fellow must have
been sick nfter till. S1k of us left tho
shp heie and beforo I cut loose from
fie'r the skipper asked me If I thought
I, vVantod all of tho 'money that was
due me and I answered that I did.
Then he seemed to feel that I was un-
grateful for all of the necessities I
didn't get But he paid us the money
Just the same. There has been noth-
ing but trouble aboard tho ship ever
8pce she was launched and for that
reason we ure Justified In speaking of
hor.as a death trap I wl'l havo to bo
treatod at the hospital here before go-Tt-

to the coast, I'm too sick to work
much. We left nlno men aboard tho
sh ji and she vv IU ha e to tako more
or tho men that are on her now will
not stay with her. I think they know
what they are doing, for the protest
they made to tho captain about tha
food and the sickness mado him como
hero. A young chap by tho name of
Rose, who belongs here, was one of tha
men nboanl who left the ship here,
to stay, I believe I havo been going
to soa for fifty years but this Is tho
worst expoilenco I have over had. I
belong at tho Sallois' Snug Harbor,
and whon I get back I will stay there.
This Is tho first vojage the skipper has
had In that beith and It Is new to
him."

M-- -
SERGEANT GIVES A

PATP.IOTISM LESSON.

A looai smart Aleck was given a les
son In patriotism Sunday afternoonti
In the Capitol grounds, a sergeant
from tho transpoit Sherman acting ns
Instructor. Tho giounds wero crowded
with people attending tho concert of
tho Hawaiian band. Among them wero
numerous soldiers mid marines. At
tho closrf of tho program the band
struck up the Stat Spangled Banner.
Instantly thu soldiers, mat lues and
sailors wero on theli feet with their
hats dotted and crossed to their left
breasts.

A local man stnndlng near a group
of the Hag defendeis made a sneering
remark about tho custom and kept his
own hat on his head, Instantly tho
sergoant In question left the group
nnd, passing over to tho local man,
took him by tho shoulder, swung him
around until ho faced tho bandstand
nnd tho entire Havvaan band, re-

moved his hat and made him hold it
according to military custom,

Hundreds of eyes watched tho Inci-
dent and tho local man, smarting un-l- or

tho humiliation, but not daring to
show lack of patriotism under tho cir-
cumstances, remained standing and
uncovered to the end of tho selection.
Tho sergeant Is on his way to tlm
mainland from tho Philippines.

has been delayed by shortage of ma-
terial due to the big flro and sho will
not bo hero In JJoy as expected.

Goige Makuakane, son of tho super-
visor. Is held In custody on a charge
of Insanity, as a rosult of a disturbance
ho created on Sunday nlghf, qharges
of assault and bnUery and afTry were
also brought against him, but they
wero In view of his nt

condition. He was to have ap-
peared beforo Juflgo Hapal yesterday
for commitment for Insanity but the
Judge was Indisposed and did not hold
court.

A,.JA .. --1

WORLD-FAWE- D BAND
PLAYS IN HONOLULU

(From Jlonday's Advertiser.)
Honolulu has seldom welcomed a musical organization with such enthusiasm

is on last evening when, dcsplto the inclement weather, a good sized audience
gave tremendous npplaufio nfter each number rendered by England's famous
Hesses 0' th' Barn Band nt the Kaimuki Zoo. Jt was a revelation of what
can bo accomplished with a combination of brass instrument;, with not n reed
n it, for nt times it seemed ns if one could shut his cjes nnd believe that somo

(.Teat, wonderful pipe organ wns being plaved, for the effect when heard in
tho open nir wns just that of tho organ.

Honolulu in large part missed a real treat because tho band arrived from
Canada on a Sundny. Had it been a week day nnd with sufficient preparatory
uotico to tho public, tho Opera Houso would undoubtedly havo boon crowdp'1
to the doors. As it was, only telephone announcements could bo given about
town that a concert would bo given at tho Zoo. In spito of tho rain a largo
crowd wont thpre, some on the street cars nnd Borne in autos. Tho audienco oc-

cupied whatever sheltered places wero to bo had and even tho band was at
times subjected to tho inconvonienco of a driz7lc.

Hut whatever of discomfort there may havo been from the rnin tho beauti-
ful melody which camo from thoso brass instruments chasctl away every
thought of it, Tho wonderful balance and roundness of tone, tho magnificent
tonal qualities and tho manner in which tho band could work up to a crescendo
and yet rctnin the organ-lik- effect impressed ono perhaps more than anything
else. But beyond this oven was tho splendid precision and modulation with
which the brilliant passages of execution were hnndlcd under the direction of
Mr. Alexander Owen. Tho wholo band is a rare combination, from tho soprano
cornets with their clear piercing notes to the profundity of the basses which
went to subterruncau depths.

Ono selection, an encore, which was given to Imitato an organ throughout
was listened to with breathless interest. Whether softly played or rising to
n swolling crescendo, tho organ-lik- e effect was never lost, and the band as a
wholo became lost in the beautiful blended tones. The program comprised
somo well known selections from operas, etc., and popular music. Tho band
has many soloists. Perhaps tho playing of tho cornet soloist was tho finest
ever heard here.

This is the band of which President Loubct of Franco said: "Your per-

formance is superb, nnd could not bo Excelled by any band in Franco it is
magnificent."

TREATIES THE SUPREME

LAW OF THE NATION

Kditor Advertiser: I have been much interested in following your dis-

cussion of tho Argonaut's views as to tho operation of tho troaty making
powers of the United States upon the lnws and conduct of tho individual States.
From what source tho Argonaut has derived its unique brand of legal misin-
formation might well bo a matter of some curiosity; but otherwise, in a way,
it seems hardly worth discussion in Hawaii, since it is not likely to bo adoptod
by tho American judiciary; nor on tho other hand can wo hopo that California
will sit at the fcot of our local press for tho purposa of acquiring knowledge,
though in somo respects she might well

Tho question raised by the Argonaut
Court of tho United States, probably
corned, in the case of Wnro vs. Hylton
and ten years ago. That thcro was
sides of the question is apparent
Court of tho United States wns reversed,

do so. v

was decently interred bv the Suprelmo
forover, so far as tho courts aro con- -

et nl. (3 Doll. 199), iust one hundreVl
something to be said then on botll

from the fact that a Circuit
and that John Marshall was of counsel!

for tho doctrine that then becamo defunct: though whether ho was himself
convinced of tho views which ho so ably advocated may be doubted when wo
romember how afterward, for more than thirty years, as Chief Justice, ho
uphold tho full measure of national powers undor the Constitution.

Tho facts and law of tho case, though well known to overy lawyer, may
not be without interest to those engaged in other lines of work, and are ns
follows:

Plaintiff was administrator of the cstato of a British subject, to whom in
1774, defendants, citizens of Virginia, had given a bond for tho payment of
about $1500. Thereafter, iu 1777, tho Kcvolutionary War being then in progress,
tho Colony of Virginia, with tho laudable design of putting an extra twist ia
tho Lion's tail, passed a law to sequester British property; among (Othor things
providing that it should bo lawful for any citizen of Virginia who was in-

debted to a subject of Great Britain, to pay tho amount thoreof into tho
"Loan Office" of Virginia, tako receipt therefor, and stand discharged therefor
&s to his creditor.

Defendants, accordingly, paid the amount called for ;n the bond to Vir-

ginia, instead of to the British dobtor, and slept peacefully iu tho conscious-
ness of having Killed two birds with one stone.

About seven years afterward a treaty of peace was consummated between
tho United States and Great Britain, in tho 4th Articlo of which it was pro-

vided:
"It is ngrced that creditors on both sides shall meet with no lawful im-

pediment to tho rccovory in full value of sterling money of all bona fido

debts heretofore contracted."
Fivo years more pased, during which Hylton ct al., citizens of Virginia,

a practically independent sovereignty, probably remarked that tho treaty mado
good reading, but that they failed to bco how it concerned them; whilo on tho
other side of tho water Ware's English friends advised him to got his bond
framed and hang it up in tho parlor as an illustration of how much a treaty
with tho Confederated States of America was worth.

Then tho Constitution of tho United States was framed, that long suffering
instrument, destined to bo forever misunderstood, especially by its most fronzlcd
votaries, and to bo perpetually harassed by doubts as to whether it should
follow tho Hag or btuy at homo. In tho 0th Articlo thereof it was provided:

"That all treaties mado, or which shall bo mado, under tho authority of
tho United States, shall he tho supremo law of tho land, and the judges, of
every Stnto shall bo bound thereby, anything in tho Constitution or laws of
any Stato to tho contrary notwithstanding."

Thereupon Ware began to sit up and tnko notice, but Hylton ct al, still
failed to havo airy premonitory financial chills.

Action now being brought by Wuro, Hylton pleaded the law of Virginia
above mentioned, and payment thereunder into tho treasury of that Stato, a
contention sustained by the Circuit Court of tho United States for tho District
of 'yirginia, from whoso judgment plaintiff took writ of orror to the Supremo
Court of tho United States; whero it was held:

That Virginia's confiscatory act of 1777 wns at that timo dono in tho
exercise of a lawful sovereign and independent power, and that it did ex-

tinguish tho debt. But:
That though Virginia might nt any time, beforo sho had ratifiod tho

havo nullified the Act of confiscation nml revived the debt, she had
parted with that power by hor ratification of the Constitution, nnd that the
United States now had tho power which Virginia formerly had, and this trans-

ferred power sho had exercised by tho treaty, since tho Constitution mado

operative ns supremo not only futuro treaties, but tlioso that wero prior to
its adoption,

Tho defendants, how over, made a final stand upon tho contention that
though tho United States had tho power to make the treaty, and stipulate for
tho revival of tho debt and tho removal of tho adverso Stato legislation, still
Hint tho actual annulment of the State law uuut bo by legislative act ot the
Bame Stale.

Tho court shattered this final ilefenso with the simple statement that the
treaty itBOlf nnnullcd tho Stato legislation, nnd tho payment undor it, by virtue
of tho Buprcine power confcrrciVoiponsuch treaty by tho Constitution.

The meaning of all which 'was that poor old Hylton ct al. must draw
nnother check.

If then 11 trraty of tho United States under tho Constitution has such wide
reaching effect that it can annul the legislation of a Stato enacted while it
was jet an independent power, and destroy the effect of nuts which hud bceu
performed urder such legislation, oven lefore tho treaty or tho Constitution
rnmo into existence; is it not untenable and even absurd to hold that a treaty
of tho United States can 'not bo constitutionally enforced against a Stnto
alren.dv existing as such when the treaty was made, and against tho Stato
legislation enac)cd sulsequent thereto! W. II. SMITH.
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